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bra/oWedhesday, Fe6ruary 22nId i888. e opes Pnivedcents.

Ï% .WC?-'ptio,, ir due. We skould be 01ceased ta
Oea g gP<r ittaunce. We send nao receit/ts, sa 01ease

."o/date ujOon address sl'>o, and if not
11>ki two e ieks advise us 

6
yOo~st card.

0Q,.e," içc.ti.ed ecetat the e#tion of the
iSuntil aU arrearages are paid

J7P iLOUBETS NOTES
ON THiE

qqTRNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS fR 1888.
XACENT'S COMMENTARY
'l TR INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR iii.

>4iONDAY CLUB SERMONS
Ti11 INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

11 FOR z888.

-QIIEs1Og BOOKS, tESSON LEAVES,
RIB., ETC., ETC.

- JOHN YOUNG$
'PýP Canada Tract Society, 202 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

I~ A NEW BOOK.

COSPEL IN NATURE.
Y R .H. C. McCOOK, D.D.~PA aD, -5.8

Gibra.OSPEL iN NATURE" is a better book than
wor1 s el1pliés, for it takes familiar facts from the
devo ~Of God and empîoys them with Iearning andIfe!Ès, for the illustration of vital truths, onlyhgr«f'o the word of God. Dr. McCook haq%Ïè4 elgewhere, used his talent for natural hiF'tory

Ydg and effectiveîy; and hi% work is practical andaie» ed, ta our trnes, a% may be seen in the discus-Ru,~ch quesions as a Christian's right to hold
Theaj ~1 

book is fitted ta be widely isseful.-John

I&1VES BAIN & SON,
13OksellerS, - Toronto.

S .LIBRARLIES.
0 b«ý'desring ta replenjsh therL rade-, cannet

than send ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
VjJa1es Street, Montreal, where they cao select

1%] ~ehaicest stock in the Dominion, and at verZSf~~~*Mr. Drysdale having purchar-ed the stocksms. Ceiada S. S. Union, who have given up the
aM O Books, is prepared ta give special induce.

Zia% ,< end for catalogue and prices. School requi
"*r description constsntly an hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Mantreal.

CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
lboirtC. - WITH""VAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY

DA&y IN THE YEAR.
COluPited by "SERAN US.'

01X3f -I.bq;Lenher, $2.30;
IPlSQh boxied), 02.34).

Sby a, lai ntPosle or sent free perrece o. 't P ie yf~0ksles

C, 'KET ROBINSON,
SJorda Street, Toronto.

T9W GOOD MEN W.ANTED
1J46liC altencies. Bit mnoney for the right

t ~.~5
Once for deecriptiWç circulars, etc,

Oqrizto nt,

-ONNALINDA. -m

A POETIC ROMANCE.
BJ. H. MCNAUGHTON.

Illustrated with Ten E ngravings de8igned
l'y Wr. T. Smedley and engraved

by Frank French.

Of this work Lard Lytton arites: "I read 'On.nalinda' with attention and pleasure, and without
stopping tilI I had finish4l it."

john' Bright writes : "I read' Onnalinda' withgre.st interest and pleasure."
Dr. Wilson writes : "T1 have heen surprised and

gratified hy its epic force."

TRiIS ART EDITION IS AN EXQUISITE
WORK 0F

230 Pages,9 8 by 11 Inches,
Beautifully printed on the best plate paper andfromthe saine plate, as the Artists' Proof

L
5

iionad bund in white and gold.
It is issued to subscribers only. Vellum.cloth,

OsU, Calf, wth sîlk linings, 1000.

AGENTS WANTED
Either on Salary or Commission. None but welI.bred persans need apoly.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHINO C.,
27 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

W#ffU8IA'?à J. 3V M
Secretary and Manager.

BRANCIJ OFFICE FOR CANADA

NORTH ÂMERICÂN
ElFE ASSURANCE GO.,

Manning Arcade, Toronto.
FVLL GO Z.BÎMEI;T PBT.
Preeldent, Rau. A. MACxzNZIP., S.P.,

Ex-Primne Mnuter Of Oainau
Thé. Seai-Tontine Ratura Premium Plan 0f lb. lNothAnserican Lir AssuraneCo. provides t t s hould deatl,oceur plor ta iseeration of thse Tontine poriod. thsewhple of tise prexnlurns tisat miay have been peid wii b py-a hI. andis suI addition ta, thse face or thse polley-tus- ecuring a divdend of 100 par cent on the prenilm adshould deatls ocetîr dîng Iad perod. P~d
TaseconeraIl - a la -'iosbsiesantd rf I. 1 ai.neîwbhv lare ut là;eo tu nteoia Commerc la Pla a ta nid orelabe é Isuai ,rehiavsdof mach of thse invy uetelement whl c oneItts the overpayne of the 0rlnrplans, in. ont onfine<l tomen uofMauaInbcones,but niaia0o ai lces of our people.

Fer furilier informatIon spply te
WM. MoCABUR,

Managlng Direclor, TSouaIs

THE ROYAL CANAWIAN
Fire and Marine Ilsurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Capital............................... 800.000
Amels....... ......................... 7 lb,s.20
NsCuremb, Issà.....................

ANDREW ROBERTSON, ESQ, President.
HON. J. R. THIBA2TDEAU, Vice-President.

HARRY 'Cu-I-T, ARCHD. NICOLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwritte

)11 Gao.H. CHERFRY Manager.
GIQRGE McMUliaîCp,

Ge 1 ral Are* for Toronto and vicinity,

tteelaneous.

R ATES REDUCED. ~f
The Standard Lhe Assurd4.e Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
,Head Off--es-1idinbur -h, Scatland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Riaks, about $1 o ,a un~ds,aver $34000s0So; Annuel ncarne atu

or over $za,ooa a day; CIaimq paou4,00,ooo.d iu Caniada $i,.500,000; Investments in Canada, $2,500, oao; i2talAmount paid in Clatms durlng last eaght yearr, over
$xspo,ooo, or about $s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Halders, $352,000.W. M. RAMSAY M'n.KERR

246 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
lu£#ctr

t THE LION
i Provident Life and Live Stock

ssocaton.
4CIE3F 9rOFFICE-

elYONGR STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

IMCORPORÂ TED
A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN TE LIFE DEPÂRTMENT
Indemanity pravided for SICKNESS or ACCI-

DENT and aubslamlial assietance in
tbe lime of beresvement.

IN THO LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two-thirds thse lame by deatis of Ibe LIVESTOCK of île membere Ibrougis disease

or. accident. Aiea for depreciation
In valus for e.ocidental injury.Those intereut.d #end for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES, Seoretary.

R. HASLITT, -DNIT
429 Yonge, Car. Yonge and Ann Sts., Toronto.

DR. BARTON,
Offce keurs: ta a.m. ta 2 1).M., p.m. ta Io .m
12 Lues nt. Te elphoase 928à.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
~.JDENTISTS, îIig tetEsTrnoOnt. A. W. SPA uLrefBt.Rsdn:Lansdowne Avenue, paka ARCHSBOGL.D.S. Residence: 3pusic vne

rP. LENNOX, DENTFIST,y~Ce Rooms A &5 B, Yone St. Arcade, Torf
The new system of teeth withaut pates can e1 hadat my office. <ylid Filling and Crownng w:#antedta stand. Artificial Teeth on ail the kown bases,varying in price from $6 per set. Vitalized Air forpainless extraction. Reidence, 4o BeaconsfieldAvenue. Night calîs attended ta at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S EýLECTRO.
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, ig.jarvis Street, Toronto. - 4/

Electricity sdentfically apýplied postv.ly cure4nervous anud chronic diseases, nos cured by othermeens. Our improved family Battery with full in-structions for home use ias smply invaluable. (Nafamily can afford ta be withous ane-)
Send for circular frsth testimonials, etc.

rHARLES REEVE, 4~HOUSE AND SIGN P~~
13 YORK STREET TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG, lÂRCHITECT,ý 9ý
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

GORDON & HELLIWELL,GARCHITEHCÀS,4 le-
q6,XKNG STI.EPoT ]MT, %

(McdUelaneous.

TALLSOP P>.1J. Practical
Watehmaker and Jew lîe,

CJLEAINING 73 VTS:
Fine Watcý Repairing a Specialty.

S44 Queeu Si. W«..:

D RO. R. J. WIJJSON,
LE'-FLOCUTIONIST.

Classes aily 9 ta 12 a.m. 2 ta 4 p.m.
E1 vening Tuesdays and 'huisdays 7 ta 9 P.m,

Instruction St pupilis residence at suecial rates.
Highest refrences. 419 Queen Street West.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPIHER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

JOHN SIM & CO., 1-
Plumbers, Steam, Gas and ot Wato

Fitterg,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Telephone z349.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Mfanufacturera Oiii4iter
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER

BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEACADDIES, TWINES, E1MC
il ana- 23 Wdliugton Strut W,».' iTW1.

s HIRTS TO ORDER
At $1-50, $1175P $2.00, Or readynae

at SOC., $1, $1.25, $1.50.
A.WHlIE,65 KING ST. WEST,

Send or Circular.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAK RSt

No. 2 Rossin Bloek, Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPHS. e
Jçinest Cabiteî Pho<ogras' s /.$ er dos.
Four Ambrotypes, - - 2j censts.

R. LA NE,
147 YONGB STREKBT.

U5L741D &~I~~

E PPSdii2fCOAO
Omsly JeIlling Water raît 31k nd.

Sold only in packe:u, labelled.
jAmES EPPS &CO., HucopTuîc Cutsi

.ci

.........



le HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ELIAS ROGERS & coly,

iAANcu OPrICRI:- 4o9 Yom oSi.: - 76 fixeSc.
3~sQutitSt ~'es, ad 4  Ueo- SL alt

V&isoa Aile lgANL i uvritut.- nspfanado East
seau, lttteey 'q Fiptanade fta init , t - t

Bathur-st Sc.. oarl y opposte Fronut St.

BUY 'fOUR

COA/-L
CONCER GOAL OOMPANY,

6 King Street East

The Best is the Cheapest.
- ARMSTRONG'S

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEABO

Ail hnng tigth m'ur limproveti barrtert $lmUle.
m'laie 14pri.g. «attlng bod teo H-ches lasser
tanu furacily. aund Piates tapteoi to do away wttl,ai. quaitte uapwarJ sas Élige s 4Ufu.. motion
Tht m'utati cm, «, o.a $ c.a.- . e,., -e P'Ia' j11-,

; id forthe bnft he dr.%t-.g ptiblir A pe's-
I rtalu.g bugi,111Tv. flu oad stsyl>h in arpeat.anc.. Laghî ani .în. -,; an s.c Fa, .. nf hý ell the

iesrmg Cariage makvrs.
Seng for dtscipî e circutar

IlD ARNISTRCING bTY.' , OMa.1
Gueclph, Canda.

à -F

OMamental Iron Works.
Ytianfanre l'osu.~ r, Coe.îîng, Gale,

Frontx. UtaS.-.. S" v.eighz. Fiuwc. st.ajs,.
Ztnal, -Zata E-nds, flracicL. atatuari. V. catv.

99Aderuide iStret tVcu. rroitio.

Appicd to the Pmi fi au tur daýsa. à,, dia-cc,, tht
voIt C anag ci oorich the gaciabet conasista, char ai.
ili-fomiet n! ia auiekly shàpeti tà, perfection, los
ed.:* POu4 fre t oi ;, tecresai parteti. Paznphlet

1- aip -z a b Conduit Streci. Htgh Hoi

for t- sir= j. I Rou facj,t'npae.1 an-
out=adi g 'i'. 6d.. ne qaanpi. lit GafatReliures. 3;. 6di .t sehanges Vray ,a:toa

oniAcolon: veuy qtsiedy* Lin: for 54 !U1ampa.
Ev ,tciaIeWy for file foulet %uppllcd. Ki Chi1:9i

staep bal a lse. sis ucahars O ce tais Hlatf)ys, <o
cihrlgtor dakclu ail paisuyl, ent

MA&TYON.&L PiLL ar-e sier lavenris.
uar"uve amduti s bi lieu. eCw
titey r a1 u brus

-. 5 -

CAMBELL'S

QATHARTIG COMPOCUND
I. effetle in fi siégÔea. races utîiiooi gRdpu doit

'tai ct at = 'nuivu andt viii nlot (Tut, lrr4itton
andt .. ngsin à% do M1nt Of lIa. l§AaaI Cslt)aan
ad'aintterrJ ici tht f-arn ^f isi et.

L.adile ani child-e latnfthe ctai-t iensitit-e
&t~',r,i.iake thilt tntxsicttte withotit titoiillo 0t --.îcis
platnt

CAMPBELL'S CATHARIIO COMPOUNO
1% esptcaiiy aoptesi fsa tien taire t

lÂter teinplaintt andi Iclloue flaa.ouers lt-Açi
Sitnati andi Lcocf Appoie. Fur lcle ati

ache anti D pe la For Conttpalt or
Ceitlr, ta . e~ait Cenîplitit arits

Ilia ae in lontsid sote <hi ab

ranilai aeci. tea nie iLe requirementý s i ilervrt

CatnPiWI 0 Caltga. Ca.aponda orich cret aur-.
ila ha verv aecommentiaie prepasation

%oui% truiy* W r Foviustis, M t - ..
liXAldi)Ot. itiaiiitoba. Dise Oct . tala.

1 inalt Catnuileis aCathart. Cotaîaound the beet
aittise 1 f13 ti c'et serd ea.s: ruiItî,

an-,I c. ro ate i n, Vnur. in-aly
A. N. %IIrOUAL.

boIt1 gay rail aiealcrs ta faatly ,nedtcinc -vrysehce.
Kdr ilrice &1 conai. pet ridtte «t

HaveA ba pain
anywherb &bout you?

uSE PMMY DAVIS'
"PAIN KILLM a,

11111WAUI OF IMiT'ATrioNS.
__ 25 Cts. Per Bottie.

JTy
t-ir a Scalp

N ~ u4i.%un NuV.N 10 -t If %1CE 'T-
NAU it.irpai-be zoathae Ceit tiss Rlieurir Ma

.t..... snarseliau, pru-perUca of ceittinr, purtyicp
àad bcauitfyanc; the sa. and an ýaanng tontllripn
ai.aaà:ursng. ttclaar., sm.iy end- a.anw d.baàe- Ji

t. .t, jà. LRA, the grtat §ltis Ctire. ai C- l a--
SO^P, an exqusste Skin Beantifier, preparesd front

il ceeiaiv, and CuricuRA Raao.vxzia, the ne
Uitoot Purtiir, itnally cutre every forai of ut-ira

na utacti dist, ta-oaaiînpica i (0 aofulia.
% .1. evrýhr Prit-. Ct-'ricvv,% ,ir - qosi
Ir R g90.txr $1 t'. rcparcd by tht ?urta

'ce beaualog Hg, go cati-e Skiai Oiscau..'

S ut AIte,. Pait, anti %llaeaknenes mnbtatly
1"ti-ýlt.'yha thto it',tcVet A.e.t - PAît.

aC"pt ie caly pin killing psasîrr jus.

§911 GOD-AC REEI~ 't. «it.ta O, tir bai-.,, t 4 u. .oirai t..,
il -- is - ti. pa..riaed Ch, a"..i. lt W*a. #td.à

C.d.Çffl aie .. . 3 ,'iS -aa &.a. .»a*a 1 0f ,* ra in lrt11.-2 - .i amea. antiffltn . a. t ws& Y-%
O - d t a , . C h ' . . i i . b s e . " " «'a d , . . .a-.,taa.ir - laeauia thb Ita..., a <i.. 10

Ca rnn - btuo&ý 8o.-e.3 t.- &n.7 t a<ti, ea. " .0 os - d .
,'-. .t.-1t ersin.I. 2 ,.ntiban e" MId

I. .. r l .tu', ettîa.ît -- a bar.-- 1 . r- ta
m-. ratu ula.! etst. 1.. Pnai ~ta-. ses. tt 01

*.. otlt, taJ sert*, 1.n a r..'.r .Plt.-~, rr sus thea
.t.e . -ue itta terat ni-aptt i. iS o

ee. h. tla.iatata ,f<a e*I., , e es. k.r*lt. i.-
.. -o tl* rival, the .t, «Matouai, ce.b r..as.~t

Oua .,1 th a-eita VTrA-at L<e<sitettj. v.'.et,"
... u croit 1.l- oit, u, irvtiri. t M i.. -erre,.

t» <V417*«t_ %-.b M ,rCt- <a-l'., ne- (Sm a
th-n. et r a a u& a -Roea.ea..4 l'esrewbmntala Ea. MW%.aaisueom" P.< eoed unm ta art roisatf, V'4 ltints 1

!t 4. barre , a... nt atecz dao 9ente MLt dd-.a

li1ta<iC' tatta trod teli. opes iao O.
able. fo,,aiayt t'a tente. we ey aiteuwa fi ti5a

for Constipation or Colitneu.
WîY is ai baket lifte a beggar ? lie hîeads

A Bou.ýugiu <, encbanting stceinma-
Lotus or the Nue" ', eifume.
Etr nvcr reduces the siela àcaire agafusi

flic governiment te tiii it.
I'AIN KILLaa as à linentis unequitleil

fui Chialblains. BJurns, llriisci, Cri$ Spesins,

Muig;hadara, %ivital la yotat sgt e
Vioter honore 1 bravo (liât tu fic e ccy oCeh,
court.

A uIRL, 1,cing askcd hy hier t..achet whai
kînt it et foun -- kisa - was, scjalicd, wtlh

a tslu«Sb, that e in s bul, prpag aenti, cuns
mont

WAvSON'às Cot-il Ditors wll give iu
stat relief to those suulcrsng (com ceais~.
litiatsacncs, toret hroas, e-c., anti aie involu
able ta orators and vocallît,. The Ictiers
R k T. WV. arc lampeti on tach ditip.

. IANL, '<bat wuut Irez cati à muan wbo
Stuilea galion av wtnbtkq- anca drnk at, ans)
gui the jînu jams ? " -I3egorit, 1 thinkl'il
Cali ham a snakt».tiîf."

loiba t7s. B~aî~g loki se
usefuil ta ati tao ur knowledge, but practi

--ai cxperitoce teaches qt- cht ab thest remn
tdy for ali discales o! the Stoînachi. Laver'
nl [oud 43 cAsis <o bc: lsad and la calicti

'soLut caln Jîtc wutin yaa.o ancaîne if yu
sa-y," gays the %vise muan. 'ses, t how 10
sisC witb-.ut an tnt-ime as fill ltuutc tbai
bothcrs a great nany gooci men juif now.

Cout-is andi Colda.. Those wluo arc sui
i(erînc fn-m Coughr., Cofils, linarteneas,
S.ýre TlEruai. tic., abohutit ta-y BROWN'$

B.otýiNtiiAI. TROCIEPgS, a 6 inile and effc
tuai rem&y. Tbcy contaîn nuthîng Injure
cau%, anti nîay tic useti at ail timta %%sth pet
tect sufety.

rPR-ýON t ilRul< as nutbîng If flot tic
gant ia laiz pulpit diction j but lue ratha-
niarPriseti hit parisianeas on Sunday, whert
lit ftruse la the bupremei letict a! grtitf
rang et, * Luts laI d). %lbu was u'uagutnc
uieu n min..i»ib (if chiottîle of suttunu."

Lov&Iuuâ.sans tn di-guise. Tht wonu
dc-fi success ai JAiaS l'ViL&t'S PEARLua.îs
lias given rise tas Ia id of tations .vihl ai,
'anc " to their riamea, cvsalcnsty ta havc
hem sound lho, Pearl ne. Enîc-priies of

titis sort are qaitc liabIt to bc mure selih
mua benelicial.

Sylli'-%Iil.-< fraeudi ia uidow whose
busband was blown lu, picces liy nit ro-gI) cet
ane) In elat part of the oil couniry dis]
y.îur hbband die. Ma-s. Dille, ? WVidorn
tsadlyî P4(t Juha diet i ~cily match ail uvct
il.
1 ,a £ ee leaoiled «tith <ntârilà 1- . a

a-cars. le became chromsnti aîa (eie «as a
conair nt dsupping ut anutvu malter. 1.
cateutl t- v.. nu> bait, cauaaic.g hoamsnesa
anti gie-t difficty in speaig, indeed for
yeaa-a 1 «-n nul able tu speak more <han
tliirty minutes, ad rien ibis wt great dit
ticuivy. 1 ee~~q-pa Atcn., lust tue

4cnnc u of~aaa In-Me lett car. and ci
faste. Dy> :11;ïlad Ely'% Crean laim ai'
tttrppangs of mu -jus ias eaci, and M)>
tuut.c and lige .. b age gia-ct;y .0ipruiet

)as. W. Iiavjaon, Attoniy at Law, Mon.
moutb, 1ii.

Freelgu Traite
Tht J. 13. Arm-suonr, Mfg. Co. Ld., of

u.iitpb. conbigne.. ýtas wcvIt, îtu tue sluîp
ktini; a. At- iMI~.ai Anstîaaîî, nIne
c3sCI, f cnatge make.-' supplies, oeiuic their
contributian inwa-ti tht diepayai the Centen-
glial International Exahibition, opeongni tbcrc
'a July next. A duplicace tipment (oliaws

b>' anuther route next week. to prevent any
j.osaat.altty of disap*pointment tbrgoub iotaor delay. Alihouçih net what Wou.ld b
cun&st.ea-ed A large cat-hibit au ibuis lant. j
cab:,ace» al' af thec leading ajvar 'Ina,Lnuuttlds 4P

consdrwî Jhcm-- suitabie for use i
L-asa uisalrwifnij 4h b~to nciades
se eral et)~ fineilî.fanïsh eanahLsoî <bei.
iftIaeri slyits, and..u'c arc sure wili cons
liai- tavouuably an <lias ra'sp-ct ist aha,
Engauli or Atuatrican exhi bats, and fr nov
City mi tcstgn aenti practta aî.piàataun U

-hc aldvanced-anis and sciencea tu matn<nc-
ftring an u11 ut, naullinti bas yct beea
p-s .lttccd in thet wurid to com;pare r.ith thrs

-fiham's.produacî..o
ia. ¾rnasreang, Ptr-cideni ai the Cniau

'any. iunter dâ laer.ily a-vilîtng thii exhi-
bition, ant i uthde sme liante- tht otltens -
tralian Colonies, andi we have na doulit (bar,
Canadaa aae aor the lange lmoports la this
fine, made by tbcse Colonies, whil téicnl-
oraumçd tlacrclfy.
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Bellae ottirel vegetatble, t-boy op.
ete twithotit dustturttnncoto0 t-heusstet. aller.

or occupaIon lut upltiu a.vits 04ebermtlcal vir.Aiwayu mi ntrellable. Ab
a i~<U1Vb UlerL ~COr Purgttvc,

flaono ilt-le Pellea xivo tlie most verfet

SiLa HEIDICHE,
uIious Ealitmhe, 7

11101921811008 constipat.

den"tCUita ot trio titans-
acanlbOeI4.aroprom jt.

ZZ Q h use or D)r.
)p!ece a Peanant ll>urgative Pellets.
lis expltutUton of thbe reinc'dtli power%>f thce

polices avec sa groat a vArlety of dissscos, Ir
niay truthfuilly be maid t-bt t-dnr action upon
tio Aiyatei I univemsa. nlot a gland or tastirffisngthir sanqtle I flucoce. to id by
druggwg.25 ccntiAnvw. >ilmuffurtufflattbe
Chemioni leboratory tif woitVB* DISpVISART

.XWICAL A158OCATtO', DuffalO, X. Y.

crugof Elar. sIgae9noatàtrrh
ltamttgt for a cms of

Chroute *"a Cittarrh whieh
ý*t-eY connus; curs.

SYIPTOZMS 0E' CATAIIEEH.-DuI
travy beadache. olbgtructions of t-lio nasal
xtssnmo, tUschArgw rttllus tramn the bcai

n*as tho tbroate sotnuetlrner profuse, wate".
sudl nerid, et athera tick. tenaclaus, mucotis,

.- tiraent biaody and! putrid:. the eyra are
éveak. waterY. and lnfiamnel: tbei- te rliiRItan it i theca anema. hacking or ooughin; ta
ceux t-ho t-broute expectoration of offenitit
nintter, t-ager.ber wiîIî acabe fi-ons ulcers; the
voice la clianged andl bau a nasal t-wang;, the

tir h- la offensive; mmcell and fasne are 1,11-
Valred, titere lit a sensation of dlzzinest. wttb
mental de neulon. a b'sckisig couat and gri-
eral illeIîît. Only a rew of t-ho aboveý-namel
eumnptoms are flicely ta bé pircuent; lit any one
cese. ThaumuMd of cam,& annuiiY. withott
inanifcmting liait or tho, above sygflptolns. a-e-
suit in ooluauemptioii. and endi n te grave.
No dilection laso commun. maoe &eptl re andi
daugeraul or lent undcrtad tirpbystclans.

Dly tri midi. I»othing., andi bea!lug propcertlu.
TIr. Sage'à Catarrh itonei cure* thbe worit
es-'o c atarrhe so laies 1 abod,"i
Corrxa, and Cittarrhai Weadacho.

sbid by druggtt ovcrywberc; W cMis.

"1tctld Avolly froua CataSSIh."
'Prof. %Y. HAuscmai t-he famouse fiemmerst

of Ilict Xl Y writee:z "Borne t-en yearà cett
it sutfcrcâ Uniold ooy tront chrijnin natal
catis. My fsaily ph3Falciaii gare mue up s
inceurable, and baol 1 must die. 1,r cma net
quels a bail onei t-bat evcry daytavrards suus-
ict, mny valoe voulil beconue Sa 'hoars 1 couit
mmiey sp-cabovea wbuspc. la tlemarniu

my cougising and clecrinir of i-ny tbircatwuei
ainost at-aangle me. Dyr the use of Dr. Sage'&
cautrrb iltmcdy. In t-brou monthe. 1 wus a weD
mari, andl thbe cure bas bou Permanent"

4Comatt-r Hawkiag sanit Spittisg."
TnassAO J. Rusuîwca, ]sl.r M9f laine Street.
St.Lost. o.wrltcs- *1 vasreat uffemr

frocatarh ~rtircrcas.Attlmeelcould
bardly broathe. ami was constatnUl bawklag

adap>ttWng. and! for tho last efght monulin
coi restbe t-broutgh t-be-nstals. i

thoughtnotblng oould le doLe formne. Laj.
ily. wiad%4 lad ta t-ry Dr. Sue's Ciaarit
ltonaody. anti Iamnnowia weill ma. Ilbelicro

t ta t-b u ny aura remcedy for enta-rh noie
tuunuac>ared. and crie bus onfY to fr r st

fui tral a eperanc aaoudfng remuita &W
a permanent cu."

Tswe Uottien VUe Cata.rk.
E!.! Ronssixi. Ruinisan P. O.i Coltnbifs Co.

Pa. gaysa. "My daura-bt0t bai catmrh wes
lw asfv tr ai vo hâtis. 1 saw Dr.
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'IROtes of the 'ZJXIlch.
ASERIES of very successful evangelistic services

have been in progress for some time in the city o!'Ottawa. Tbey have been held both in Preshyterian
and Methodist Churches, wbere Messrs. Meikie,erosle>y and Hunter bave nigbt after nigbt addressed
Iflterested and crowded audiences. These meetingshave been attended by ahi classes. It was notedthat the Premier of the Dominion was sevenal times

aI ttendance Mucb good bas been accomplisbed
by these special evangelistic services.

ACHRISTIAN medical man occupies a rare vantage-grOnldfor doing goodto bis feliow men. An instanceof this Was afforded the other week, wben Dr. DanielClark, sUpespintendent o! Toronto Insane Asylum, ad-dz!essed an audience of young men in Associationliall ) on the "Dangers of Early Manhood." 'Sinsagaiflst t he body, sucb as drunkenness and impunitv,
leb. at a wful resuîts, mental, moral and physical.Thlfcswithin every pbysician's knowledge wouidhSiIfply appalling, and could be brougbt home witbterrible ernphasis. The law of God written in man'sPhYsicai nature is inexorable, and the results of its
ý'lolation in these respects utter an empbatic Beware
'4 tOiiC5 loud erlougb for ail to bear.

ANf interesting illustration o! the powers of West-
er4 Culture to penetrate the aimnost invincible socialCOtIer vatii of India bas lately occurred in Bombay.

Cbrillian career of the now famous English girl94rate1 h s been repeated in Indiai xetoaidilr a , n xcttAsIl circumstances, by a Parsce girl named
th &bt- Miss Sorabji bas distinguisbed hersel!i-, !ig Out ber university course, and bas succeededWitigshlrhp each year. In 1895 she was4 l'4redl avelock pnizeman, and gained the HugblinghCiolarship, besides being at lbe be-id o! the list of~~Petitors in Englisb. She bas now succeeded in8readuating in the first class. Only six students in ail,ofîWhom the remaining fite were men, succeeded in?btairàing this degree. Miss Sorabji is the only " girl

rate il in the Bombay Presidency.

Mî. SPURGEON bas published a strongiy wordedrepIy to the Councit of the Baptist Union, that seems

; C%Iatleft to make matters much worse. He sneersktte«1 Oig " resolutions o! the Council, and says heIlnot cilede the least cane " about its censure. With
"Wha't tO bis flot tabling specific charges, be asks,ba ould be the use of exposing mysel! tortatel1ed iawsuits to gain notbing at ahl? " Hé does4otý beliv that that Council is !airly repi-esentative t0f the Ceue

%et» , hs;and had he known the "secretc
0o hv the deputation from that body, he would c4thv given it any advice o! any sort. " What is vheci for," be says, "is a union wbich will, like f

4iéâ hJs ark, afford shelter both for the clean and un- r
bol' , ) O creeping tbings and winged fowls" but be s

r4d htevery union, uniess it isa 'inere ficýion,Ueis b. based upon certain pninciples.a

Irydit CRn . hrisian Leader says: We rejoice to see tbat tl
04t 'inPortant step bas been taken toward cgarrying m

1 Prop<Jsal flrst mr~ade in tbe columns o! this %Nt P'tl ev. John M'Neili presented a petition in cSlibuiigh Presbytery, on bebaîf o! the M'Cnie-Rox- tl~ g~Curcb, asking for permission to provide F
Y in ab creased"I accommodation. Mr. M'Neill nrb 'rie! outline o! the realiy marvellous work be C

th%, e instrument o! accomplisbing, and so im- tc
fôthe Presbytery witb tbe need o! bis congrega- E)4 6) a tabernacle, that a motion to tbe effect that tI

Ciii and bis office bearers should bave a con- tIWith the Churcb Extension Committee was r
ouISI> and most heartily adopted. Principal bi
in,'"t Suppor.tin& the motione; sai Mr. 111 _:el 1 e

rg
IT is well known, says a contemporary, that Mr.

Spurgeon does flot Write bis sermons ; but lays up ma-
terial for them and draws upon a full barrel. We
bave heard the history of one of his finer discourses.
Two divines met him in*a railway carniage. " What do
you think of election ?" he asked one of them flot
noted for bis Calvinism. 'lI- believe in election as
much as you do," was the reply, " but 1 trace the
election to no arbitrary will, but to a divine purpose, to
be wrought in and through tbe elect-cbiefly that they
may be conformed to the image of God's Son." They
were journeying to some union meetings at Plymoutb,
and the next day bis fellow travellers were surprised
to hear a sermon from him, in wbich the strong
Calvinist reproduced tbe arguments and expositions
of his weaker brother, and set them forth with a most
wealthy illustration from ail parts of Scripture. It is
alike the wealcness and the strength of Mn. Spurgeon's
sermons that tbey depend upon happy suggestions
for their origin ; but who else would bave dared to
face a great occasion in this way ?

MISS FRANCES E. WILLARD, president of the
United States Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
bas issued a cati to united prayer on behaîf of Tem-
perance. The following topics are suggested : First.
That upon our great organization may corne a fresh
impulse from beaven ; and on every active worker a
new anointing of the Spirit. Second. For our unused
membersbip held to us by pledge and name, but flot
consecrated to the spirit and activities of tbe work
Let us ask God to caîl our own women from idleness
ýo service. Third. For the great body of Christian
womanhood who yet stand afar from this greatest of
missionary agencies for the salvation of our own and
otber lands. The meetings of the week need flot be
widely public, nor aim to invite universal attention.
Begin quietly an afternoon meeting for prayer in
your own usual place of meeting, or in a parlour, with
the hearts touched already with a longing for more of
God in our work, and more of His power on ahl our
people. Make special effort llrst for ail menibers of
the unions, tbat together we may offen our prayers.
If attendance widens, as it will. do flot allow discus-
sions upon the temperance reform or its methods.
Seek God. Seek Him alone for a great awakening
of the Church and the nation. The liquor traffic is
here with its abominations legalized because of
spiritual death. We need conscience aroused and
made truc.

THE efforts made by fniends of Dr. McGlynn, high
in authority, doctors of canon law, bisbops and arch-
bishops are as good as ended. Dr. McGlynn says
tbat be had yielded with a sort of negative passive ac-
quiescence to the efforts of bis friends to secure a ne-
conciliation with Rome, but that it cannot b. secured
Aithout a moral revolution, and he therefore bids bis
friends in St. Stephen's parish put an end to their
meetings in bis behaîf. His own position he thus
states : I cbeenfully and loyally profess my allegiance
o aIl the teachings o! Christ and His holy religion-to
.lii the spiritual doctrines of the Apostolic Churcb,
and my profoundest neverence for ail the sacred
hings for which she is the custodian, and I reaffirm
with ail possible soiemnity, and 4 should do it if this
were rny dying breath, that I believe that the Church
of Christ has largely been ruined by the despotism, by
the politics, by the intrigues, by the love of temporal
power and wealth of what we cail the ecclesiastical
-nchine. But be does not cali the " Apostolic
Church " the Roman Church. Indeed, he seemns
ýidentify the latter with the ecciesiastical macbine.

He adds a threat. If tbey attempt to ho ind him witli
1e arts of which they are masters, he wîll expose
1em. He further says: I have hitherto contented
nyself witb pointing out the abuses of the machine,
ut I now give tbem warning that I am full of know- tedge o! events that, if made known, would make the t

ON another page is publisbed the address de-
livered by Mr. Warring Kennedy, of Toronto, at the
last annual meeting of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life
Association in New York. Tbis speech and report
will be found well worth reading by aIl. The chair
was occupied by Mr. E. B. Harper, president, who ini
bis address gave the following inîeresting statistics :
In spite of obstacles tbrown in our way, our insur-
ance in force amounts to over $156,oooooo. The in-
crease in our cash assets for the year bas been more
than fifty per cent.-more than baîf a million of dol-
lars. Every bonest death dlaim for 1887 bas been
paid, wben or before it became due. Our assets
amounted to $2,2o0,ooo ; our surplus to $1,300,000;
our Tontine Reserve or Emergency Fund to $i,-
400,000 ; and the total death dlaims we have paid ex-
ceed already $4,200,000. We have effected a saving
for tbe year aggregating $3,ooo,ooo by the reduction
of*premiums below rates charged by the old system-
and the saving from the same source since the date
of our organization exceeds $14,ooo,ooo. The asso-
ciation's record of progress duning the past seven
years 15 wonderful indeed, and is probably the best
proof o! the truth o! Mr. Kennedy's nemark, that the
systemn of the Mutual Reserve is " insurance, pure and
simple, into wbich the element o! investment does flot
enter." The Dominion was represented at the meet-
ing by Messrs. Warring Kennedy, William Wilson,
andi J. D. Wells, of Toronto, the last named being
the company's energetic general manager for Canada,
wbo, botb in 1886 and Iin 1887, bas written a langer
amount of insurance than any other agent of the coin-
pany, thus captuning the first prize in two consecutive
years.

AN Ottawa contemporary refers to a discourse de-*
livered in St. Paul's Cburch, Ottawa, by Rev. Dr.Armstrong as a manly protest against injustice to
bard working men and women on the part of large
companies o r careless employers. He admitted the
tyrannies, oppressions, persecutions, cruelties and in-
justice that had been wrought in the 'ame of Christ,
but denied responsibility on behaîf of the religion.
The central principle of Cbristianity makes men free
indeed, and works persi stently against aIl slavery. Itbas not yet'achieved its full triirrnph in any land.
There are wbite slaves to be set free. The mere pos-
session of acres will flot give a man the rigbt to play
the tyrant over a thousand of bis fellowmen. The,
same opinion was expressed o! the great commercial
monopolies o! this continent. The combinations oflabour were justified. Sunday railway work and
cruelty to shop girls were manked out for special con-
demnation. Speaking of the tyranny of railway cor-
porations in the enslavement of thein employés, Dr.
Armstrong said : The very fact that these men bang
upon the will of mighty corporations that are hardly
amenable to law induces tbe slavish spiit,-just asIan dlordism in its bad form- induces the slavish
spirit. When such corporations say to a man "go9work on Sunday," in defiance of bis conscience and
the law of the land, and tell him, "do it or be dismis-
sed," it is tyranny. -lbe alternative is set belon. aman o! losing bis situation or of leaving bimself, con-
science and aIl, in the hands of a soulless corpora-
tion. " Wby," you say, " the case is clear, the man
sbould obey bis conscience." Certainly. It is easy
giving that counsel. But that does not make the
tyranny less. And before we are clear to give that
counsel we are but Phanisees if we do flot strive toget the man bis nights. Here is a case in which 1«on
the side of the oppressor there is power," and too
often it is true, " tbey had no comforter." In con-
cluding bis beýt-,tirring and fearless address, Dr.
Ar-mstrong said that " if the teachings of Christ ruled
in our shops there would be, (i) justice as to the
amount of remuneration for work ; (2), considerate
treatment as to the physical health and comfort 0fbhose who work; (h>, an atmosphere onf loe-ad --
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The action thai as betng taketi byi the liree Claurcia
cf Scctland. in regard to sibat is cîlieal "Mantfest

'Ministerial lncfficnry" îniay lu-ad te discussion and
perhapa to suilaiIr aiion on tii sîie nt aie %vatcr
The teril " Mtnraifest Miraisterînh lnefrircncy " îs
rathor cumbrous. lh as slîgiflv Joliinsoni.n -n lts rang,
but as most ecclrçinsties de.iriy love high-saiunding
svords, it inay ho alloweil tu pass %vieil -a va'ry sligbl
exanaination. II Mnifiest Ministerial laaffcicency "
Mlanifeit la whoni There ts proliably ot a anînister
an cardia that soinebody dors ni çnnsidea tneticient
To %vham as the min:ater's inefficiency to bc made
manifest i To bais friends > Tiiey doute believe hie is
ineffacient. To lis enteaic'I Thiey derhatrd lim in-
efficient belote there usst any evideiire nfinefîtiena-y
Ta bis Prcsbytcry) Hall, or titrer lourths rat Tais Pres
bytcry tnay net be any mort elï,a-aont titan the~ unror-
tunate on trial.

The principal, nr perbaps only diffirence beiwecn
the nman an trial andl inst nf hais îulgeç niay be. dit
they gel nu casier place tlanr ho got. providence
assigned thein compara taveIý easy work nal assigned
anrr s-ry difficult wark; ;anal because they 'lrink tbey

have done tiacir easy wvork botter titan hoelias donc
bis difficult andal amait imnpossible work, thcy whli
convict hlmi of inefficiency!1 That as ahaaost what
a triai for ministerial ineffaeieiicy wouild amouant ta
in the Presbyterian Churcli ira Canada

WVe ance heard an efficient mînasuer deesrîbed by
anc who note makes ministers as "*a 'ii,Ptiter thatihil
,0îopôe like," WVhat people ? The Lord's people or
the ciller party; 1lad Paul been tracta by that
standard, il would bave gnne bard %villa humr Paul
bad a highîy cultured and aristecratit audienre ai
Athens, but anost ai theni mock-ed bain. The Athens
.Éeople diltnt hike latim. He ivas flot popular as a
city preaclier. Tley siancd airrh out of Iconîium.
Had ihere been a I'rcsbytery in Iconauin, îley inight
have trîcal the apestie fer Il Manilcst llînasteriai
lneficacncy " For soute reason or another lic didn't
take with thc lconium peuple. H-e trrned bard and we
arc taid spolke " boîdly " but it nsun use. Pcrbaps
if le hadl spoken lesq I "boIdly be would bave becra
more popitîar.

Bfrer goang ta Icoîiu, ho an'1 farnabas trical te
do sorie svork in Antinoeb Thc Antîncla people <bal
flot like ha. We have a synopsis cf the serin Paul
proacliea there, anal cermiiniy il as-as a very :%ble effort
Instead cf making the pentple like lain, iu stîrreal up
the oId mtan in uhcm. anda tbey rIrnve [Paul and Tais
companions out ef the place. Anal net anly store th*
men of Antieci oppnseal te Paul. The IIdos-oui and
honourable wcmen " belpeal the chiot men cf the cîty
in perboLtlng the aposthe Aaa.1 ashen the de voit anal
honourable wenien tu.n agatrsu a preacher, lis tise
fuiracss as grane. lad there bern a I>resbytery of
Ar.tacch, they mîgît have tracal the- apostle for
"Maniesu Nisnisterial Inofficiency."

XVben tîesj were stoucal oui of Iconîiuin. Paul anal
bais cemnpanion svcnt tn I)crbc and Lystra, tu sce whîat
tbey coutl do iin ther ft'es Ai 1 vî-an Paul priiled
and bouboui a -rpple andl tIe uaork seemeal t-ý start
wl. The aposule, however, bad scarceiy more ihan
mide a good bcginninsz, when sie people frein
ý-_ttecb anal [contiur tollowced hiai up anal starreal up

the people nf L,,stra agairist Tari These Antjocli anad
Iconluin people werc a gocal dent like the Inaveiy
peopleo f mxodern days, %%ho feilow up a mînisuer
froin anc cengregataen te anetbor, anal cntier try tei
Iccep bin from geîîarag a rill. or hurt hîm alter hoe bas
been sectîa in lias iiew caragreg-ation. They wcre
more, honourable. lîowever. than theîr m9dern 'mita-
tors. They wcnt andl atuendeal ta the mauter persan-
alhy in broad da> hlit, ashal5t ibear modem imatater%
stab in the dark by sending anonymous louters, or
post cards, or communications markea l "surictiy
pris-aie."

The effect cf the vasit ai thas .icpuuacaon froin
Anuaecb andl Iconiumi upon thc Lystra peopie «as
vcry bad. Tbey suoeoa Paul andl drew him eut of
thc city, supplsing lic wns dead lu as a gacal thing
for the worîd andl the ChurcI that they vere mistaken
ira regard to the amoupt of iitçLity possessed by t1t

apoistie. Pauld did bis best in Lystra, but lie dld fot
succced. Und thero, been a Presbytery tiiere they
lth t have convicteil han cf Manifest Ministeri lu.

efriciency.1" In lhese tbree cities, Antioch, Icaniuni and
L itra , l'aul tvns decidedly érnpopular. H-e was quite
nis unpopulat in înany other placcs. Ulnd hie been a
candidate for a cnil in any of these ciis hie would
nut have land thie ghcst of n chance. Perlinps the
only place wlierc he coulai have corne anything tient
gettîflg a caîl watilil have been in Ephcsus ; and even
there, Liemetîtus mîgh'lt have brought influence ta bear
on sorie of the Churcli people thi. would prevent the
apostie fraont ntering the pastoral relation.1

The %Master once said te His friends "Waeo tinta
you wlhen ail men shali speak wvell of you." If the
standard of minaisterial efficiency as to be the hkesand
dislikes af nny nnd ecry kind of people, that passàge
should be changedi to rend Il ae unto you %%hen ai
nien don't spealcivellcf yeu." There is atrernendous
tuss made in the Cliurcb if anybody proposes ta
change a ie or two in the Canfession of Fallt.
Practically, we arc in danger of changing a fcw things
in a inuch highcr authority than the Westinster
Standards. One cf these tlîîngs as the standard by
whaca tile efliciency of a Gospel ininîister is tried.
lis very f.tlthfulness in the discliarge of duty înay
create dislike an the part cf many people, and thîs dis
like mav casily run the goed man out cf is nmanse
and pulitii. __________

SERMiONS PREACIIEL) lAr ST. ANVDREWV'S
CH UR CH, (QUEBE C.~

Lvtry one tva bias ever hecard Dr. Cook ini the pull
pit wvili expect much, in taking up this volume cf
sermons published at the close of a long mnistry, and
edited by the preacher himself. And no aile wbo
knows ivhat good preaching as tvali bc disappoînted
in making acquaintance with these sermons. each ane
prcsenting sorie important aspect of bruth, in a
thaugbttui, sober-minded and Most suggestive mari.
ner. The lover cf sensation and ecccntricity in
preaching. the mncre scker of novelty, will find
nothing to gratify glaeialbere ; for ibis prcacher could
net sloop ta the adcaptaitdiiiiniethods which win for
somte 'Ipopular preachers " an ephemeral influence.
For ihis reason, Tais audience will probably be limited
ta tbe more thougbttui ciass cf readers , but in ihiat
class lie aught to command an appretiatave publit.
autsidc cf those ta whom the volume as aifcctionately
inscribed, and by whoin it will doubtless be Most
prized ; -aIl naincly, 'who have laeen, or are,
menibers cf St. Andrew's Cliurch, Quebe.>

oine thiîng that will amprcss the canreful reader af
tbesc sermons as that, in saine respects at least, they
are sptadet sermons. There as a true ideal of art in a
sermon as in any other litcrary production, an what-
ever sublect-and tti.Lse sermons have artistac ment,
as wcll as the pre-emîanent menit ot truth. Each ser
mon is camplete sa far as it Rues. It bas a cîcar
outitne of thc partîcular trullh ta bc prescntcd, whicb
can easily be grasped on tbe most cursary glance at
its enntc-nts, wvhite ibis eutlîne as filled in with se
much thougbt and ccmpleteness tiîat the careful
rentier wili find bis tnajoynient cf it hardly saîtisfied
by a single perusal.

(1,1this chirncteristie, the first twe sermons of the
volume furnish excellent exampies - lChrist the
Lamb cf God," a-nd IlChnsî the Revealer orGod.'
rhe first npproaches the great central mysterv cf the
Gospel in a ralm, relieront and thouglittul spirit, very
different framn the crude and shallaw presentations; cf
il which we efuen meef evith, frani the friends as will
zs the tocs of Christianity. After sbau%-ng boiv. sin-
hurdenud seul needs ta have something donc for Itl
and le; ît, in relieving froin censcieus gult, and
awakcnaing new feelings and desires, hc goes on to say .

Why shoulal i appear straigc gîbai il is net givcn us le
know aIl the reasons whicb rcodercd necessary such a saci
hice 1u Its enougha for us to inow tha. the iaw was magot
fied and made hunourable by i, andl ia il not a çreat and
worthv endl te cotemplate and acremplisli. ta Cive lustre
and dtgnaty. aand a monre suared righî, as Il were, cf oblig~a.
tion tu triai law, hely. just and good. wbîch is thc expression
of (sodas wiil It as cniaugh for us Ie know, as a matter cf
experience, ahat the fail of ibis sactifice bas serlit-t and
atoci serve te slay the crantv of the nalural mind, and create
in the soul the very source and founitain of aIl virtue, the
lave of Goal. Anal es to Goda talcing pleasure ina the suifai
angs cf the hé' y Saviaur, tbat the Scripturex s2y net Blut
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lie lttkes plesîte--u If there bc any coA'fotmaity ln the
moral nature of God wilh tIiat ai man, le musit du In the
spectacle of ittue, exhibiteal among uhese suffétlogs. the
patience, the teutittide, the meeknes,, the tnagitanimity nil
#ii Who gave Illmîcif (or us.

Frein thc second sermon, Il Christ the Reveaier of
God, the tallowing sentences May be taken at; giving
the lead ing and central thetight oftthe sermon .

No man tuat sen Godlat any tîme, nor ceai av man
figure wiîGoalt u ilut an ets Ille eyca cf men aid loik,
and the )en of man, unuici the guidaince ni the goaol Spirit
of Goal, Ma tecoîdeal wbat man saw iu uM. Anal irem
aiat record anal by lts ialpi it fsil hpossible for us te Cai

up beftie eui mndeal, lnda te contemaplauc thne holy Saviciar
cf mankinal, as lie appeaied. in the unrufleal enimneas cof a
nature whicit was et once uiaspotucul In puarity atnd oerflow
ing witb ucraderneais. ivine power, wi idoma and goadncss,
*l i ane.crclsc feu man*s bebeef, shene forth lin the actions
or IlV daily fle, anal In lias wbole executlen of tF.c gteal
work Ior irt.ich lie came.

Several of the sermons rnigbt be mocre cspeciaily
citeal as being more peculi.-rly adaptcd ta the %vants
cf eut cwn age, las distinguished fromt othe.rs-an
adaptation by ne mnenus tee cemmun in the *uverige
sermon. When some of our leading philasophers arc
absoluteîy gierifying the sclish princîpie su far as ta
malte meraiity synanymotis with a refined scîfishuiess,
.-the sermon on "Christ's Mission le Ent'4lb ' well

shows what. i the ieading fceattire cf H-is kingdom,-
a 4rutb te wbich even the 'noiiina!iy l'Chîristian
world" is cnly bcginning tawakc up. Howmtany cf
our IIadherents," or even of our communkcanîs-not
te go fartber stil-if judged by their ordinary
Il i!e and conversation," cauld bc âupposcd hcartily to
hoid and realize the follatving expression of what
ought te be a vcry commonpiace ci Cbristianity :

A Christian is a servant, a minister-anothtr naine fer a
servant. lie il anc who laboursa for otiiers, whose heurt as
nfl eaîgresed whil îelllsh àaims andl pursults, but gIows with
social tendernesa fer aIl mankinal, whose religion fe not cf
illât seiluit la nd aa'hich contemeplat es culr his own salvation,
but Ohîch has regard elso for the moral andl spiimual gocal
oficethera: .wba dues net ay, in regard cf any abject or
<énteiprise af beauevahcnce, with the isiccea Cain: IlAi
my brnibier's keeper ?" but isha giadlv ateks te profit bt
anal iaprove every opporaunity cf utcfaîîness Igel)iyou,-
tits disp(,àution te serve, te minuster, te bc uucial te athers,
uscfui in your day and generation accorditig to the maeasoate
ut vetar capacities anal eppentunities, useful ishen active es-
ertiun as rcquared, andl usefui ishen self.denlal andl sacifice
are requircd-ha as essentUal ta the Christian charneter. ai
necessary an ataribute oC, a true andl faluhial aubject J
Christ's kiiigdom on eartb, as is haurnitll. A sehflsba Chais.
liai a Chistian t.aken up onhy wiuh bis cwn iatnedaata
inteacils, a Christian flou prompt te minister te athers, oi
nut casting about t,# teclk the mcmin oh asefulnesa in the
wurld aldin the Curch, wlay the veryfilceasabaurd. flocs
shoulal suait a anc bc a followcr or a suiject cf Hlm, Wbo
came flot au bie miîastered unto, but te minister, andl te git
liis lile a tansoin for many?

Another sermon on " How Cbrist's Dectrine las to
be Tcsted,' contains truaths which au would be tveii foi
aIl IIutnbelievrs "to consider, and aise for those wbo.
gîvîng a mcrcly nominal assent theniselves, hastal
condemno aliers whosc difficulttes are causeal by a
ancre bancest andl sîncere consaderation th-in their owt,
Two quiatations ili illustrate ihis:

Mhatrthe text statea [St. John vii. 171 la slmply thb:
lanestiy purpose. honestly sece and surave ta do what yo=

feel and lihevte ta b- te wl of Goal, and an se dnlvg yoa
shali cernte tu a sounia conuclusien an the question, il ycs
cratertaint lu tiheiber the doctrine cf the Gospel b. o ai Ge
or cf inri. " hut-how ia il that ibis doing of the ill d
Gud-'obus beint! truly anal bonesily mindel ta do itu-cu
tell on thae point, whtether Christ's doctrine %vas human «
d'varie? To ulis, sebat if ise abeutid simply answer, 7r7;
put the malter te tbe test cf experimenu. Tltesa cia bc a&
sarm an trying. There is positive gecl in trying ; il bs i

pusitive duuy te ury. The icquircal disposition, the requitd
effort, aaay havec a bearing on ibis great marier ; nay. il mq
bave jusî such bearing an Il as the text inahicates, thaugh et~
onc shoild bc able to tell hoio. Te try cois a man ol t
give tapa sin-sin agaînst Goal and bfis own conscaene?
There isili be 'in in tbat, even tbougba bis deulits sabout
net be recaehvr' But tbcy il! bc reselved. lie isas ths
Trulli whe spoke ti.c text, and le came for the revelatit
ai tlhc truti,. lts isards iîti not faitauotheground ; andte
wbo as iienestly minuled te de the svilh ci Ced ivill net fil
aaltimauchy ta cume ta an assurcal conviction in regard te lt
doctrine of Christ . anal toe c onviction that it wus w
Chraitas as mnan, but the Father isba sent Ilini.

The tboughtless andl heartiesi ussent, whicb naultitu
give to Christian truth, dots net meke theun iollowers
Christ, tntr avait u criile them te L-_ partale-ra of H-is gloqt
One great pait ci public pteacbing and teacbing bas 1
fiela to distanuiaîh andl toa nko the ditncdtio 1 à fi l
acknowledgea lietiseca buci carcleas assent andl the baconvictions et the undcrstanding anda the heart, bhich
can sanctify anal ave. But circttmistancessactaitoe ari
wbhiah will du tii beuter anal more effectually then the
sans cf the pulpait. Christianiuy ta ail appauaices la
proaching mnothr crat rrisis in its nais long histoay.
reVvali f(ailla bithe enal of the lait century, is get

cf the aid sceptictxim, oi tbeugh appes ring inu n.w
;nd fastits clar ae and 4uabte aId inveterate cutmaçi
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attiviu wad4doy the ioutadalions a( Christian (lith, anti
»em eii 1hîtea Wtlthie prospect ai a resait whlch will
thaow Maei btte for aay solution ar the amystcry ai th%$ lifte
or the. hope o(aumother. en lte uncettaîn andi unuasfatcîry
macisioni ai humaut reasou lnstrait ci the posiive deelira

lians oa divine apoie. Tht time le ehapi rester thxm
w@ thumk oi, when the vst multitudes of the carcicas andi
aoranal Ptafetiars ai CtusitintY 'hall bc scaîtereai anti
duapp&r. wben therst %hall In as sharp a disiniolon as ln
the' prlmllh'e *ge, between thoie who r.eei andi those who
tecels. the Gospel, und the guli fttitrai itudu nommina
Chrltanlty being tliseil, there shahl appear but %wu coin
r t i the Company ci unbellevers who paruli' ..'ic the
docltlit af Christ, auid lte compsny aflie vers whn luav

ing bea htonestiy muunieti ta de the wll ou <,od,. have
sacertAineti the Go$i ta bc (tr. oud. &ua hava provselt. i
lut tieirbhappy expere'nce. tobe tht powrr tif thot and te

w'a~i.nu i <.,t, tntasalatin. Manwiit, Ici evcry truce
bacaruet Christian rjole In tiIs; that what (hrlsuigniîv
daims as siecestary tu the apprehleauon oflis rxctllence andi
aaîlhoahty, anti Iing ei the quor ai I truc failli Ini li nut10
the iesrnlng ai tbc schools nor tofly puwcers af rcaon andi
muraaniltg, nor the accumîulation ni knowae.ge ,but
wbst the Conscience ai mil tucinouwtedges %houiti be in Ali.
anmd aclenowledees the excellence ai in any-1.h< uprighil
aiid, àoneslly ditoitd t., do /t wull of Ca'd.

Tîtese extracts luave been gavea at sori, tengtm, be-
cause sucs teaching is neetid at prescrnt among aur.
selves, ainiast mare than any atiie, anti noune couiti
tue a botter renietiy for moat oi tht aliments ci aur
agt, wimether on tht aide ofithe untuehever or tme noint-
nal Christian.

Tht space alrcady accupieti wail nat permit much
(urtlierllutstration ai the contents ni these açdmirabl
sermons. Ont, liotovver, whuch miust bc spectally
noticed-ihat an "lThe Outcr anti Inner Crect iun
bten,»-wmich muai appeau ta the experîecc of ail.
Hùw truc, for instance, ia this respectiag the real
iMiter crecti which alta flashes out in the hasty, un-
guarticd speeches ai mn i

It Il curfously ilticient [ram abat %viich tht muan avows as
&Churcit m mCrcurousiy différent Iron ata which ie
heau and expecîs ta hcur, and would tua cusappeintei, lier
fliss enrageti, ifle aiti nat licar (rani the pulit.

Andi tiis ia no less truc
Utuaily the Athln that really prevails la duîrtaimcd.-l

hardiy atititteti by amen evcn la thîerscives. I lire is an
cuter cretit ai soutid Theisin; an inner af resu Allheisa, au
leasi ai dotilt anti darkrnas as ta the beang anti cluaracter ai
God. [n sucit A case suureliy wili bc admittei allai tht
light within is diknea, andi great la that darkns.

It is just tbis inner core af Atimeism in tht hearts ai
se many whmo "profess anti cail timscives Chrîs.
hans" il tat gives point anti power tu the attacks ai
open avawcd Atiteism. Antilhtre iromn anoîher ser-
mon, on IlThe Two Grreat Commandîments," 4s one
ofi the tests whbereby nmen cala try thelunstives as ta,
their ital belief ini God;

Men cala delude, anti have tithtidet, and do tielude thean.
selves &bout a love ta Caod, whom they have nlot sce.
%Veil, alheu try yaur love ta your vtighbou?- whom ymu have
keni. Dost 'hou moaarn, as avec tht ungatnes, sa over

î the remaiuuiag mîflsimneas ai îhV nature, tati doit thonu sec in
every outbeakng ofisuch selfisnesa, lime token oftylhat, if
* iaaemoved, will makt a hell for alte. evea thouh noa place
ot darteness wett prepared for tht satiner? la tbis thy
gUl*tf tbat tilau doit litile (nt laitiers ? Ait thon wiuliag ta

belpuhy brother la bis neeti? To have patience with liii,
andtu l be iorbeiring tawart in l? Ait thonu sort) thou
hait not mure aime, mare apporuaiiv, maore abili y, ta do

*otit othets ? Or tiost thou gantige any lima:. duàt lhou
«ellet ciery apporiuniîy , duai tliuu fait tau mptoy sncla
i aer as titai hast ta do gooti? Art thom glati tu eàcape
a ppotumit, mai hciping an ly baoîhêr?1 Anti dosatho
wrap thysci up in a mautie cf sehlihua, througit witich no
interesi whieha is uat iinmedizicly thine owut can rendu thy
beurt, awakclu thy sympathies, or cati forth thy excitions P
Thlic how shall it ever bce said that thott tovest thy neagh-
bout as thyselt, that thon lovest thy brother, aventas Christ

iloyetit thec ?
These quotations Wall suffice ta show somethiag of

ithe value af these -sermans, which il is ta bc hapeti
many Witt procure anti reati for themseivts.

______________ FIDELIS.

PRESB YTER Y A CCORDING To 711E
RE VlàED BOOK.

Ma. ED)ITOR,- It is no doutut casier tai crîtîcise
titan ameati, ta, pull dowa than reconstruct, te point
ont tht faraits ai otiters thnn amenti aur own. Never-
tbtiess, a searching and caredai scrutuny shionît bue
exercisea by ail cnncerneti in framirîg "lthe Constitu-
lion anti Fotis of Pracedure" under wiîch, as a
Churcb, vie art ta, live. The abject af the Cenerai
Assembly in submitt:rîg the proseuit draît aif Iltht
Constitution anti Procedure » sýi the Church tai out
Preabyttries anti peuple is, that thesr u.'versifleti 5kll
and wisdomn may tue emnployeti in brînging tbers as
cear ta perfection as possible. To secure this, ai
Cancernet shouiti help. Hence.your present correspon.
dani, Wha la a Presbyter af a q~uarter ofai ae,

standing. wiltes toi conttibute isainet thoughts anti
coavirllans wiuich are lI tais mind concerning il.

Trie section ofithe booke to wîîici hie %vshes ta cai
aittention anmd an whlch tai ofer a tew strictures la nal,
pcr'taps. 'notre fiuity titan aone alliters, but contamna,
ln his opinion, obviaus iuis andi errers whuch shouiti
ue reunaveibeltre bccoming law. It usthe section an

p. :a, whldm degnsila/e Presa5vtery, the coutîr froni
wviuurh aur ecclesuasîucal naine as deràwcd, anti ta mvlisch
cs'ery inquirer naturally lamas for an itelliguble dalli.
tiont, or ai least a camprcbensuve statenuent ai "lwhat
a i'rtdu)ytrry us " Itul as wa laok ai tht ane beoirc
us, we a-k, do tve mati ctter bere? WVut tha detin'*
tuons guven by hall a doren i'resbyterian Churchcs,
nlider anti historiratty better known than ours, open
briore us,-wc are coinpeîlled te, say, No. As a defuni-
tion aftlie 1'rebylery, the language useti is tielective
un inntter, illogucat un forui, arbltrary un wluat il un-
cludes anti lac kug un literary elcilancc. The nmast
obviis tests tif a correct definsiun caanaot be applueti
tri it the subject anti predîcate are tinu icaesure
convertible. Nor do wae titi une tie atiriute rua-
uinrg througlî anti cîuaracteruaîng the whole state-
nierats al ita contents. Even as adescruptionoai 'res-
bytcry, mu nugmi ta grasp anti present the saluent cIe-
unenîs af Ilie nation ai Presbytery, so as ho, imlpress
intelligent iiurers, as wcll as tu gnuide ecclesuastical
lurisi. i abountis toc greatly in analogues, inctudes
ton many classes, seieçling theai arbutraruiy, andt dus.
regards that syntîtesîs, which shouli tunîta the severai
parts lin an organtc whole.

At tht top ai p. 2i, under time wvords, 111E Piuym-
1'E1<y, propcriy wnritten in large letters, wc have tits
muaternent, or tielinition, ai Presbytery.

Tht lyresbytery constats ci-
à. Ordaineil numisîcis within the bounda ta) who arc

pauuorii ofcongregatioaus; lut), wioarepu'otessorsuf tmology
in the Churcli, ur profemssaun coliegtra connecieti wtth tht
Churcit; tc>, wîua are cuiployeci by appointnuent ai lthe
Grattai Assenibly lu tmeni deparimenu ai the wack et l.t,
Church; id), who by speciai ctraent of the Asseaibiy
have theit namcà placeti on the raIl ; (c), who aircengagcd
in ison fields for à ltathered tern %%,th the sancm:on ai
the Assembly's Hume Mission Coutmattec.

2. An eider fronu cadia pastoral charg-t.
Il is obvious that primarily the I'tesbytery coasîsteti

ai ail the IFresitytcrs in a given district unite in aone
body, to ta'Le spiritual ovcrsighit anti direct tht spiritual
affaita ai ils ovin district. Such was the Presbytery
ai Jertisalii, such that ai Epiiesus, Anuiocit anti otîter
centres ai Christian Churclues. AhI tht Presbyttrs, or
eiders, ai tht many Churcmes met uvith tht aposties or
maimisters ai the WVord ta transact tht business, or
seie tht questions which came befare theni. Sa
teaches aur Confession ai Failli in its fanm ai Churcit
goverriment, as appraveti by tht Central Assembiy
ai tht Kirk ai Scotiand, un 1645. <Ste pp. 31 a anti
3t2, Edution ai Etiinburgh, £871.) 'Cht essentiai con-
stituents ai a Presbytery arc nat doctors, proiessors in
colleges, or agents ai tht Churcb, but simpiy Pres-
byters, witter hay or cierical. Like te, tbis is tht
answer which anc ai tht most able divines andi most
learneti Presityteruan jurists. witict itis continent
bas hutherto produceti (Dr P. H ThurnwelIn t the
que.alian "lWhat constitute% the essence ai a Presby-
tery.1" Ht ansvers, 'lNeither aimisters nor eiders as
sîtcb , but simnpiy Presbyters, sarrespective ai tht
classes ta which they belong.» Wec do nat mantn nor
dots titis writcr, that titis dolines more titan tht con-
stituent elements ai a Presbytery. Complate organiza-
tian involves mûre. Accordîng to the dormnition pro-
poseti in aur bock, thtet are no less than five classes
ai miaisters, designated respectîveiy (a), (b>, (c), (di),
(e) included in tht Presbytery. These tters, thaugh
resembiug aigebraîc synibois anti so suggesting un-
known quantutues, are not presumneti ta have sucit
meanîng; but indicate diflerent chasses, flot ranks or
grades of ardaineti miaisters, vite fori tht constitu-
ent or essentiai clements ai aur Prcsbytcry. Il is
suppaseti andi indeeti ielti in titeory that ail ortiaineci
miaisters ai the Presbyterian Church arc tcciesiasti-
cauiy equau. Tht pariry ofithe niinislry was la former
tuants contendeti for anti glorieui in ; thugb by tht
very constitution ai liaus Churcit there is great variety
ai smaii dignitanues ainong thean, andi not a fcw arc
whaiiy cxciuded tramn any place. Wlhatever practicai
or theorettc motives may have prevailei vith the
framers af this defintion ta incitide se mrany classes
azd grades, wt regard it as unauthorizeti, artuitî-ary
antiun-Presbyterian. ýVc wouidask, lVhat principle
af justice, or of regard for the rights ai all ministers,
or- what eltanent of Preshyterian polity governs such
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cholcc and Authorlzed auçh distinction t We answer,
itre as none. Thlereaus but onc principlé govcrning

the rights anti quatityîng prcachcrà of the WVord for
inembcriiuup in l>resbytery i .c.. that abli arc judged
by Presbytery qualuficti for ranti have tectiveti ardina.
lion t0 the full wark af tha îxîunustry. Tlhis is the
sine< lis tio. of miembersiip in lresbytery. I I liatit;s
which constituuîcs andi daîhes with full ministeriai
rights andýpowcrs. Ilits this whichi entities a minai.
ster to exercuse the functans, enjoy the privileges,
andi discharge the dulies ai lits office. Il us as much
bis rught andi duty ta %it anti deliberate %viti his
brethren on the concrnas af the Itouschoiti of faith, as
ta sit anti do the iuk: in the carîluly houschuld of
whmc.h hoas a5. respon5ubie member. An appreheuision
of sanie sort of danger traort the large nuniber af re.
tireti or teaching nminsters, anti ministers withot
charge, in certain centrai Iliesbyteries led ta thte
bringung the malter ai excluding or linwîng ihtir
power betorc the (). S. Gencrai Ascmbly in the
Uiinted States un u84q. l'ie question tvas proposeti
to:the Asscmblyuin these terms -"lArc mrinuisters with.
out charges constituent meînbcrs af aur Cliurch
judicatorirs, andi have they an cîîîal voice with settied
pastors andi ruling eIders af couigregations ia ccilesi.
astici goverrnient ? " The Assembly decideicn the
affirmative, anti reterreti ta tîteir IlFernai ai Church
Governanent " ini support ai ibis ticcision, quating
these wards- " A l>resbytery consists ai ail ministera
andi ane ruling eIder frant cach coigrcgatian within a
certain district."

Il wjll not be argueti that ministers withaut charge
-ire flot Presbyters, or incapable ofi Preshbyterial flanc.
luons. If' that w~ere so, unany a Presbyttry would
have uts proccedîngs ant i s power badiy andi sud-
denîy deniistied c.eg., The first Prcsbytery of the
Secession Church* ai Seotianti, whîch was composeti
of Messrs. Erskine, Fisher, Moncrief and Wilsonm, liat
no eiders. antfance ai thcsc mirnisters had a pastor-4i
charge for mare than four ycars aitcr the Presbytcry
uvas organîzeti. PARIT.

'Sec bicKerItow's HIstOty ai becesuaOn Chutch, P. 224.
( 7o bc concluded.)

FR£E RIE VSE.D BouK 0,F PUAJMS.

Mît. EruI OR, - May 1 ask permission ta use your
colunins, in ordet te remind Presbytertcs abat thear
reports on the: Reviseti foul, ai 1 orans shoulti be un
my hantis by INarch a ? Sec resolution ai hast General
Assembiy. 1 have receivedti hrce reports already ;
andi if the resi prove ta be ai lîke character, the coin-
mitie wali have valuabie materiai andi assistance for
preparing their final repart.

AIlow mnc aiso ta cali attention ta wlmat sanie
wruîers anti probably somne speakers in Presbytcries
seeni ta, avcrlook, viz., that no nmaterial change bas
been praposed, or can be matie by the camnuittee in
the foran ai procedure without approvai ai the Gencral
Assembiy. Suc-h approvai bas been aiready abtauned
for ail materiai changes, before they werc introduceti
into the book. Still, any ai the c-hanges matie may
bc removeti and the aId procedure restored il Presby-
tories sa desîre. On the ather hand, no material
changes shouid be mnade by nexi Assembly, without
afterwvards recciving the consent ai Presbyteries. At
least the comirautc have sa fat acteti on tbis princuple.
Changes un the order ai the sections and un forins of
expression with a view ta secure unity anti uniornaity:
have botta matie, andi sanie clauses haire been atid
ta, bring out what; the comnxittee think us the iten-
lion ai existing regulatians, or to remove doubts on
certain p oints. These the committte will undoubi-
edhy coniorma as far as passible, and as the criticisna
af the Presbytertes miay indicate, ta the desire of tht
majority. But no matcriai change cala be matie, even
if suggested by a majarity ai Prcsbyteries. Aithough
in that case the unatter wauld be reporteti ta the
General ,Assembly. As examples ai what 1 mean, 1
may refer ta the suggestions thai eiders may be the
Moderators ai Sessions and other Church Courts. A
chanmge sa important cannot be made in revising tue

bokThe pro posai ta mtake a change luke that shoulti
came before the A.ssenîbly by averture. Agant
change tht constitution ai the rail af a Pre5btry as
proposed by Rev. A. Wilson, is beyond tht powver of
the commitîc. Sa, as seeais, ta me, us a proposai
matie by a respecteti marantes in a letter ta, prepare
liturgicai forant foi dht administration af the sacra-
monts, burial, thc soiemrnuzatuon ai ma rriage. It may
be propet ta, coasider these matters; andi taire action ;
but a commaittce on revisian wauld Iaot be justified
in giving therri a place in tht Biook ai Farats.

Yours, etc JOîS~ LAlNO.
Dundis, Firuary xi, ji888.
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Vastot aub f~oI.
THJt DEA. THI OF ailOSILS.

The iollowing as by Dir. lMc<.iregor, af Si. Cul!,.
bert's, Edinburgh:

There la a natural tendency in the humatn mind ta
attacb a great tical oi importance ta events such as the
blrthand dtath alan illustriousinan, and sometimesthis
la carricid to e.'ccss. In the case of Mases, God bas
taken the temptation oi making a shi-ine afilbts grave
out ai the way. Il 1'o mari knoweth bais scpulchre
uuto ibis day," yet the neiglibourhood as well known.
Standing on the shores of the Dcad bea where the
tuàrbid waers af the Jordan pour anto ai, wc ind our-
selves tà i as barrcn a spot ns earth van show.
Around us is the desalation andi stilincss of death, the
vast leaden lake stretching away frotta our ecet, with
Sodont andi Gamnorrah lying many fathorns below ; ta
the wcst lie the slopes af P>alestine ; ta tbe north is
the plain thraugh whichi Jordan r-uts ats crurse
white nway ta the east are tht long. loity, straaght lines
af the huiis ai Moab, wvitla theair bare, prcapu'ous
aides. On ane of thesc, sutmnts atoad Baan ; n
another, Moses laoked hits last on Canaan, andi
through anc afilas gorges the lsraelites clïccted an
eaîrance iat tht Pr%. iseci Land. Elajah naounted
bis firc-charaaî (ram the plain below. Masesasctnded
frani the beights above.

Ta ont mighty hecart, Canaan promisedl Test afIcr
oppressions night andi day for farty years , andi nothing
would gladdtn haim marc than ta sec bits peoplt
saiely settîtti among ils hills anti gîctis. But the sin
ai Meribah, a sin ai temper andi only for a moment,
steppeti in bcîwecn hini antilhts hopes. For il
Aaron tutti on Bar, and Moses amang tht ravines ai
Abarini. With ail their fanîts, tht stubbamn andi stilT.
necked laraclites loveti their leader, andi there wert
no dry tyts in thc camp that day as ht poured out
bis last prayer. Thtn, wvith no guide andi na comi.
panian but Goti, bie turredta is stcps tu that mysteri.
ous journey, and they saw hlm na marc. Theressno
mort beautiiillly dtscriptivt passage in ail literature
than this. Moses biait not been atone far forty ycars,
the wtight, wae and gttilt oi the people had betn laid
on hlm till tht burten grew sa great that lic asketi
God ta takt hini away. Vet tht solitude is not
st-ange ta bum as be clumbs fram letige ta letige wath
practised feet, nar tht sCattereti herbagt, nor the
broken sbadaws ai the cliffs indettteti far across the
taninbabited ravines. Gati bas given him ane day ai
solitude at last, wvben ail that as crnbittercd bits lit
is being la- in the misl ai dying bitue, aIl sins andi
wandtrîngs soaon ta be fargaîten for ever. Tht Dead
Sca lies far belatv like a mirrar, and the huIs of
Canaan in the purple evening ligbt fade away an the
distance. With suchi a scene meeting bits untiîmmed
glarice, bie lies dawvn amang the rocks, anti so dies.

A few simple lessons may be drawn fi-rn tbis stary.
Here is a trivial sin meeting waah a terrible punish.
ment, teaching us plaîniy that there are no tittde sans
in Gad's sigbt, anti tbaugh punishment may be te-
layed it is by no means averîtid. Our ait ltail sans
corne back -in whaî strange shapes thcy sometimes
came l-and warry, cross and vex us. Yct an the
case of believers, these lapses may lie turneti ta bless-
ings, anti may bie the harbingers ai greater joy. Our-
dearest hopes are blasteti that greater ones may came.
andi aur Promiseti Land may bie ienied us for ont ai
soier verdure anti Far mare txceeciang lovelaness.
This lufe may bie made a scene ai weep.ng, and
desalation, and ivot, that aur spirits may bie borne
upwartis ta the sky wherc there as nch salace
for every moi-tai ail T-ie wiltrness -s a fiti
emblern ai a believer*s laie, and f-rnz Pisgah hie
may look: back on the raad hie bas iravelled and far-
watt ta thc (air cauntry beyand, an wbich stands the
New Jerusaieni glittcring in thetrays ai the suin wbach
neyer sets. Tume touches elerniîy anti tailb touches
heaven ; thaugh in youth, andi sametimes in maidle
ageI we contrive ta inîratiuce a chasm beîween.

A sîrange lufe as this anti sîrangely claseci -a
fountiling floating an the basont of a great river and
picked tal by a kings daugbîes , a courtier in the
grcaîest court ai tht warld ;a Bedouan shepherd,
sharing tht simple joys and sorrows ai the Ai-abs
atound bum,, a gret and vicartous teadez , a saint,
honaureti ta be tht instrurnen' aio gi ving God's laws ta
His people. Tht last scenc ai a lit as very often on

keeping witb its histary. Solitude Is neccssary in
vaew ai that last awiul solitude, when fientis andi
comimions cannai break the silence, wheai neather
fatlier nar rnottéer, wif nor chutd, cati go wull ais fur-
ther. WVe neeti ouii quiet moments, aur Piegnh peaks,
lest tht tiioss ai tht wirld choke up aur finer passages.

Fo Talai CAMAiA taIaYTStItAN.

Ant ie he vnt out front bais presence, a% lcici ais white as
snovr.-z Kings v. 27.

Ont! from lits pîcîcaice, out,
Tht prophcl bide hati gu,

Ouat fiumn tais presence, out,
A leper iwhtte asmenow 1

î le atarank Wiaie the eyc
Thai i-ead ia hi% taut,

Andi saw the cursèd greed
Ilis heait could nat canai-aI.

Thit cye fas pâtit pairsued
When Naaniait turnmca agaîn,

Andi stayet bis chariot wlaeel
Anal checet his b-tilie rein.

The lie iftl on-hi% lips,
Tht latandti on tais bruw

Ta lmi ant ais the cuite
Shaîl cleave borevet aaow.

Ille fcitlits wtthering lalight
Itum swilt thruaigl every vrin,

Andi bowetilhts guUlty hend
And cuicti aloud, IlUncican."

Far front the haunts ofainen.
A bltghted, bilastcti on-

A scomneti andi scoutet hing,
1lec -ears abat cuuise atone

OuI fritais presenre, oua.
Tht prophet bade huam ro:

Ont firom hi% puicience, oui,
A leper white as snaw 1

GOSPEL WVORK.

A i-RUE INCIXIENi- IN CONZ4ECIION %ialil IiIF
%NLEK ov 5RAVER FOIX YOI!Nat. aLi

Sane ytars agni in God's providience, 1 ivas left
atane turing the winter montbs in a large bouse. De.
îng a regulat re..der ai the Christian, anti seang
there was ta be a WVeek ai Prayer for WVomcn, 1 cit
a stronc, eesire ta jain witb other Chrastians , but as
the house was quite an the country, anti the weatber
severc, I could flot attempt ta go oui.

Having two lady firiends about twe miles distant, I
wrte asking theni ta came and join me an prayer, ex-
plaaning that tht firsi wcek in February was set apart
as a Week ai Prayer for Women. Their reply was
that, mvch as they woult i1k-e ta came, tbey wcre
quite unable oni account af their bealîh. It iben oc.
curreti ta me ta assemble the servants ai the bouse-
ant ai thetn being a brighi Chrastian-to Joan nie in
,'raying for wvamen cverywhere, explaining ta then
what was gaing an in othier parts. Tht>' cladly
tonseaiteti, and thaugh flanc ai then prayeti audibty,
1 knew their bearts went with my wortis. Veay pre.
ciaus days îhey were, the Lord heing 'n out midst.

Ont marning 1 was led ta ask Hini to t'leti us ste
some answer in aur neighbourhaod, that aur faillh
maghble strengthened." Now, notice God's powrer ta
wark upon tht beart In the course ai the day aur
Bable-woman wished ta sec me. When 1 entereti tht
roonia she exclaimed, IlOh1 Miss - -, there as that
girl Jant -, wbo gave us so much trouble ini the val.
lage, asking for you. She haslwalked eight miles wit-
oui a bonnet andi declares shte bas hati a letter frani
yau, saying you would be bier rienti ai any ime, if
she wished ta change bier lie. 1 talti ber not ta tell
mec any mare ialsehootis, as 1 was sure you hati nul
wriîten ta bier, or yau woulti bave tolti me. Howevcr,
i bave buiaughi bier ta set you, as she persistetin ieihr
statemeot, anti bave leit her an the kitchen. Would
you like to sec ber?"

I shal flot forgel Miss G -'S surprise Miîen I*
baid 1 had written ta her, 6ome monîba previously.

It must naw be lotit that tbis poor girl hati gaven
aut missiaonary and B ibie.waman great canccrn. She
was the cldesi oi a lauge family in aur neighbourhood,
aIl ai theni quite indifféent ta religion , but J
bati seemed rathier impresa.zd during a season ai re.i

vival services lu aur churchi,and joined a aumnberoaube
young people untier anc ta teand the singing of Sait.
key's bynins- -flot sa well knowii then as now.

An aunt, wbo was sait ta keep anythlnR but a te.
spectable bouse, inaluce tist girl ta go aind )lyt with
lier WVc wvre nniaus ta gel J- lw1 o a 1«Homeb0
Oui- missisraary anti Bihlc*waman went ta the auuat's
ta try ta persuade bier la came, but in vain. She
seemeti mast hardtiect, anti would no: listen ta a word
tlcy saiti. 1 was mucli grieveti an reatiing ibis In tht
anissiannry's journal, anti plenteti witb the Lord an
lier belialf. As the aunt's attires: was gîven in the
journal, a tbaugbt struck me ta write J- a letter.
lelling bier that, tliough I titi not know lier, yet 1
unticustanti site was amongst those wtaa joincti the
yaung people an singing pi-aises ta Jesus, anti howsad
for lier toa' ie shut oui from singîng tbem above, etc. ;
idtlng liant, int amy limne site wished ta change bier
lie, 1 would be bier (rient. Wben seaiing tht letter,
a thought crosseti my niant, tht auni may keep thîs
fromn lier, anti 1 breatheti a prayer that H'e tihociaulie
.voii1dsel, thai f shegof il.

1 tniti fi one ofitbis, and inust say tht incident bad
aImait passcd (roinniy mmnd. It sens that J-.
liat Can e with the streani, fitai a Il troubleti in mimd
iall thpa %Veclt of lnyer for %Womem, wvhen site tell
so wvrcîclaed, labnt she coul nflt bear ta bear tht
8awearamg, etc., an lier aut'iouse. Just at Ibis lime
lier atan* sent bier ta look for sonieîîing In a tiuawer,
wiacn, ta lier su'prisc, sbc came upon my letter. Sa
Goti land not pernîlîtet tue aunt ta tesîroy ila, thouga
site liadtifa given il ta lier. J- resaiveti ai once
tu trun away anti ask fur me ; bence her appearance
without nny bonnet.

OIh, how changeti was ber nianner now-wlling ta
do anythang we wvislaed I /c (i-si hati ta Fi-avide bier
witlî suatable clathing, anti oui- rissiomary wrte ta
know if shc caulti bc rccived int a "'Home." The
answcr was, favaurabie, anti J-. glatily accompaniej
the anassiamary, tiîough sa averse ta il belare. She
remaineti there saine anonths, and bier contiuct was
niosi satisfacaory. She then camne ta live witb bier
parents, anti tc±tiriet by ber life that she was a new
creature in Christ Jesus.

1 toIt lier she bat now ta b a missionkay albanie
Her faîber titi nake a prnfession, anti vas atimitted

a mmbx o tt hurli J- tied afew yearsago,'
ant ias now, 1 trust, in gtory.

Surety Ibis as an encouragement ta us ta pleat wiîia
out- Heavenly Father on behalioofoa't. sisters, baweyer
îhey nîay bce satuateti, knoaring ti.at Ht knows ail
about theni, andi cati bi-ing theni out from àmy evil
sur-ounding, anti enable theni ta lave ta Hîs giory.-
S. A. Bl., in: the Chnsitien.

TUE. BEST

Ilaniestic woi-ship as a pleasant dtiuy, andi onet aa
appeals ta the tenticresi setiments of aiur laves ; at
certainly shaulti bave a favoureti place. But bas iti
t'erhaps the lest hour for- il is fiai chasen. ht is flot
approacheti in the best way. 1: is tlc ai nigbt, when
ail are duit anti sleepy, or is !*ft ta such a time in the
murning thai hon-y anti bustle kilI i watb ti- dis.
ti-aa.tauns. Anti îvhai abour giftsaofmoncy i Gooti
îîacy arc, intiect, as maney, but ta tbey represena
suçh a peicetagt ai oui ic.orres andi expenditures
thai tbcy ai-e the fittesi for ihear purpases ?' Aiter we
have broughi ail wc needefor aurselves«, we give $0
much ta tht Savicur ;but as abat giving aur besti' %Ve
bave taken a trip, treateti aurselves ta a ltIxuiiy, made
hiappy ini-esiments , iben waîh the loase change that
a-, left over, we came forwai-d ta perforni Our ciuay ai
beneficence. Andi we do it sincerely, as ifit was the
tight thang ta do, insteati ai being a mockery ai the
holy service si ldaims ta bt-a mockery incleeti, c(
Goti Haînseli.

in niany allier ways wt may foi-gel, or neglect, lt
clasins thai i shouli bie ou- tii-st îhought to recognize.
WVe drain for our awn pleasure the cup tht Lard gives
us, then presci tht tircgs as tht expression ai our
thanksgîving. WVe checise for religia'js pi-poses t&t
sickly fri-n ôu- flacks anti tht bliglatea sheaves [rain
tht ficelds. Tht goati as for the market, tht round
sunis ofimoncy for the bonds anti zortgages, but the
tasallet anti the fractions go ta tht service of Chris.
This as flot always no. but there are 100 anany er.ý
ariples of it, while tht temptation ta it aS preczted I
evcry anc of us. Let il bc resisteti. Il is an awfuj
sin ta rab Got.- Utited Presbyteria,
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fEndtitt atthewe lidge out lyal. 1 amn convinceti thatfin tat i helai annual meeting reid.u- ment thtîr patronage. As as seen, we mn Company. As againsl this tht Presideni the Ionoa kescrve pond LîleAssocistion Es
lions expressing confidence in Ile manage Camada are showtag na wanî of corîtidence af tits Comptany has cifeteti a rcwand cf tht Tapetan Rock of thet insutance systcm.
ment oftibis Associationt wcre in#trodun-et b> in your Amecrican institutions. Mots ane $5oo ta any anc a-ho 'vilE praduce a single Foceniau anti num.tuaepotn
reptescratatives tiam varions scctiona oi the n0w lîeing-madc bystatesmen ta draw the instance whert a just dlaim bas nat bien lier ovcrthnow, but ltey wmll bc hurle! tram

tht tval: oI hier cutadci;, they wili be tbrown
Union, and the Camiacian depauttes féit thcy tisa counitte-. ctasen togetlier En their cam- pic mptly liald, WVitt the opponents ai tht .-if a, the lion shakes tht dctram his niante.
bac! becu descict in negtrcting ta discimargc merciai r- lations, anti we trust cht sottes: Mlutuat Reserve place sidt by aide a tEst al As evcry ativancing fiade has reeeding waves,
a silta doîy, and note desire ta make iit crown th rcififrts ; but, sir, ihis Caom- the numearous instances in whicb deatit s0 tcactioitaty mc-entent: may transiently
lataneient fan the omission." Iltmatiethete pany is timg moch lu orîng tht two pa- tosses have been paid long belte expira. embarrais ber, but hier futute witl gnandly

remauks lest the introdutction oft hit nesolu pieq i.,gether, antI its influence as pctmeatlng tion ai tht lega! lutsit ut tinie? In evczy ia- ITuit round t he r brnesa it sth :ola lu
tion might appear ta Lie a worlc ai superera. the tanksut socttty En bath riuntrics. anti stance, a-bm requesteti, ativance cicyments are spread,
galion, following anc ai a saimitan impact dmaa-ang îhcmn mnto a closer bond al fiacat- have bicen matie ta the widow antI orphans Etenl sunshine setules an bier hcad.t'
vbhicb hac juil been aiL.-red ta tht mreing ship andi brathethoos. îmtnetitely uotun the deatit ai tht inaures!- Ms.IAictrpeaispceith

by entenin rsitmngivihinthtUnin. ~trngete aytueMotal eseve ond in same instances tht money rcachirig the lange amuunt anti the capital chanactcn af the
lowcver, Il lisalpaa line anti prcept upon lité Auoîriatir)n bas met %%&ls much app- uidow a-id onphans belote tht Lady ofithe bu.uness tmansacteti in Canada aller ail af the

precept'" are Rooud. anti thett expresrtians af siitii Ir-ni .1-1 tevet prcmimim compantes. deceaseti husbanti ard faîher was laid En flie grcat Oa.cles thich hati ta be overcome
confidence, bc hati no dtai, watts! go ft n Mfany flsebootis have beco publisitet ai va- giave. oner eateting chat ternitraiy. Ht paid a
sîrcngtheniag tht hantis of the President anti iSsus deîcimptitnns. Poweet l effurts -ert WVhit data tht Haourablt Eiàsha W. maage rbt luoi. Canda wh. in.t thfce eferhe
bis assocate oficens. n ata r lu tran4le Et En Et: bist. Laigt Iiuckiin, Insunance Commisitoner, at Rhrà, te mosl unscraplaltus opposition af rivai coim-

This restitution, cotning as it dates frais, he tunms have lira sîmbscriaet andi excpcntded to Ilands, aay to thts Company ? '- 1 was Sa-pn.e anti tabuing ittier greaf damestie
Candtn eptstisaties wll ulbcunder- aires% ils piaigiess. but it ces-ps advincing t!oced tu go careiuity aven tht Paynicnt oi a, tion ha again sticceeteictn gaining frst

patte for tht .angest amoune ai nea- bosinegu
valueti when the tact as kown thal youn fan- anti grawing mn the confidence nf the pco Dcatb Claim3 andi the manner a&iJ nîitati repos rd hv anv genciatnagent. !¶eaiscistated
delatigable agent tn tht Diominion, Mt-. ple. Il ha: already pail1 ont thousanti of theit amjustnent andi te paiticolatly ta that tht Ettnopean branches ai the Mutuai

WVeIta bis writtca a langer amountnfinbson- widows anti five thnusanti oîphans mate s-estigate your list of rtstâted Deatit Cbaims. Reserve in Parts, Londion, Manchester anti
nce iban that of any af thec agents ofai îs itn four million dollars in cash. la is pay In ibis list 1 roundi but thinceen contestent or lwat and-cnt gttaîg seid rer-ams durcty

Company, both tionag tht ycar luit cbascd mng mate than tour thoucand detlins daily loi resisteti latims out cf tbe paayment. îhms >tit lthe prescrit year.
andi tiat ai is, havîng caploreti the finît deatb dlaims. This i3ibm. cniy insurance Oi aven 370 daaims aggrcgating $1,200.0ma. \ s pk
prize in bath ycats. conîpany wbicha bai ils ncscrve En the bonds IaScelcui ta note lt cOab for resstmng NI P. WLSsoebnhtfy, anc! causes! con-.

e'ch, andti tlierclorc asore you En nty siderable laughter by hi$ deictiption of lthe
lie andth Ie gentlemen anouatifaim ftta- third parîy ;-nansely, the Greal Cen. opinion you a-tnt Justufitt iun su cimng, anti tncises resortet .o by tht aid lste campanes

aimost Entuxiecteti a-mb pleasune tan lting trat Trutst Company ai New- Vnîlî, ant i r wauld be an irjubtice 10 yuur membera in thitta c-fluttu iajuit tht bussiaess cf titis
la lte sai'sicctoty anti glciwing tcpurts whmch wnuch holts isîe tomîis exclusivcly ton the andi a relection an lthe- managemtent of tht Association.

ci ht s5tcaton. Associatton if rucb fraudulent dlaims wcre NMR. Witt tIAl WIa tsON, uf Taranto, ex-laid been presenteti(tran tht varions deimant- bneflt cf tht membens. fteAscain allua-et. 1 can now tram pez-sortal kaca-- precitti bis satisfaction with fic reports pre-ment: o! the m ork -reports baseti upan in Ht woutt ier It the statement s0 in- letige anc! caretul insp=ctIon of yaun Absocia- stt, shawing tht Aiseelahon t, Le En such
cotrovertible data. tiust:tously circuba-tet that lthe lapses ai thon checrfubty neconoment ifE ta my) con-. 'îroatous candition, anti bath bc and ir.

Notliing bas bita wanting ;objections ut pahmces watiu fuic I "Muloal Rteserve" 'or stituents as wortby af their confinlenet- in )>snnedy would return ta Tctonto preund ai
ever kiti hatbic a ientake agtxnl eormustanees!larer hantha aianyevery prlîtculan." The total dcath cilaiç flic position t bey riaupieti a memters cf teever kid cat h% zbee takn aaint enrmos, ndce lagerthantha of a ii! by tht Association exceeti $4,100,000. Advnsory Coonscil af suti an Assocâton asibis Campait,,, niany ai which arc unjuan ather copany. Noiç, sir, what are tht ils ta Et: permanence;- tht Mlutual Reserve. H-e deprecte! the u-

and tiracasonabbe, have bien tut(y mel. Nu lacis; a-e fac! ltaI the lapises oi the levcl- Titis is the langest open assessament coin tempes ci tisai cumpoames la mnjure ltheAs-
sinangen evidence = ca L givea that tht pncmium cenîts nepartirg ta the Ntw p.tny doing business En lte world. Tht plan sns&tstin. The business andi intelligent men

* ?!utal escî-eEs icuin esabîsltt! urkInsnace -eprtmnî on 8S ut- ciunsttance preseniet yl heMutttai Reserve of î oonto 'id very licite attention la the(mu tua Restin s cfth ecoe ing csslte c ha t , Inspet ce ceiss t tota ;moo5 aIc Fond Lite Assoctr tin is not au expcnrent. atîeku mareupon the Mutttal Resmre,la he eais o th peplechat te fletfint 9 pt cnt.of he ota aioti o -Ve carn boast cf &n aisesIl association ofwich was nwtbaroughly etbi-c nbjbot in M8 andi 1887 Ets agents in te Do- tbeur nea- business Ici 184, (56 per cent.; aven 700 >-ear' standing ati-,still la gacd confidence oi tht Cacaha Peuple.
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Our Clubtbing Arragementi wî.h new.iuaa*?. ha- b~ee< ienrnaied tie

allz i BUt 110k r<aliums *Ili1 te0 ceau1 umnie 3%nht cfStl

*lien ai wiii 'e uitdraen %Ne h.an a.. eiaaa.k a wrale aumiet ci

subscnbes- for teir, pr.ýu.ia e.ae ~a u .,a, outi 1-r &&,. en lrIp.

ici; t orend <(ai àttl,-nLjI .1 aalaI f..AaI'A, rii.tvrLpAw Ir

as çJpcz(Cd tIfaS thoc wts (lave nuLt e .,e l.ur the cuiseant

>ear «W1 du "> ai )m, C, anad 1,.. o à. a putoîaa. clam one 01

thc valuabie book. uttered t.. ait pl ' ýt1.i aaian'c lot ibe.

T110oL good people who think ahat a short pastor.
aie as always undoubted eviaience ci nommîseront mclii.
citnç.y axwgtt make a note ut the tact that Dr. Ilaîtvn,
the new president of Princton, sies less than two

years in bis llrst charge, and a totale over one in hus
second. 1'resiaôtnt I'itis %vas nu cloubt a good
preacher alici consienftaoU- pastar, but lie telt si to bc
bis duty ta movc occas onaaiv, andl lie moveal oftert

cnough to bc auadui ed three taries in nine years
Tiiere arc cl=aly two sides on the [oni; and short pas
toraie question. nie pastel who encves pe./ûre tha

-,s, people want bain ta Mnay bc as gond a man as tht aon
,whe) hotus on aftcr the people want hein t0 go.

A PRoHi31Ti0OIST in New York, who dots no

believe an a third party, dt:bcribed ibat party rathe
neatly the ather day He àaid they %vt people wh
added tu the wark ut desiroyng thr saloon the wor

of destroying tiwo pan erfuî andl dcepiy raated politica
parties It occurred ta heinmata desiroying th

z,aloo.t was quite exi.ugh cf work io have on handz
on tent rhere as a würid of sound sense in th

view cf the question. D)e5troytng the saloon as
difficult business. A large faumber: oi people do flic

to drink laquerv 4 ad a considerable number vu

againbt prohibition for anc reasan andl anather, wl

do nur carte about liquor. Ail experience gots t0 silo
that an immense majority of the people of bai
Canada anal the United blattes are strcngly attache

to their party. Even aiîany tcmnperance men a

party mein first, and temperance men afîerwar

111IE CANADA 11RESBYTF RIAN.

SueL being the case, destr,Ving the salooni as a con.
tract quile lan'ge enouglu te have on lîtanai at une taine
'vitinout addiiag the addîionuil work of clestvayirig the

polatical Parties. Sa te iîre unnîters 'verse, the adl.
vocates of a third party have mtade iemalc suffrage a
piarak in their piatoronu-a stop wliach as vagorausly
opposeal. even by the veter.in Dr Cuylcr. Gladlslcane
says thai one groat measaire ni a liane as sas aîlis.rh as

any party can stand, rondl Gladstone ducs ktmw a ie'v

things. ___________

A NI&W and Miost IIAPPY sptcacs ai < toucla ' 1s (Iast
growing top brtween the people anal the (inttaot'
Governmnte-we mean touch by deputatinai. Ofl c

course cieputltions arc aloi, sarictly spcakaing, neuv in

statufions, for deputihions have slways waîted uoponai

Gtivcrntncnts, but the depuasation business w.ts neyer
hall se liveiy as i hans laera durang flic h.ast Ilew

ycars. The lobbies andl galicries tire îiirolngi evea-y

day wilh depuitations <rani every corner of the Plro-
vince. and on every concivxtule kanal of question At

alilaost evcry hiaut, excepi 'viien he as atiuiliv engageti
in the I-ouse, you anay fina li Ph iremier tan tic moit
behataci the chamber, surrounadeal by a dcj;utatiann.
Quito frcquentiy hc as there,eveiwirn fica Flouse is ait

session. Andl how'sanie cf theat depulnnîaunsdo uargé

thegr specialibusiness. Tlissas raght. rite tc ;ia-
taon business as a good thang. IThe haverniaacnt arc

tht servants cf the people, anal sioulal know whai the
people want. Parliamnenttary gavernainri, ai ils liaè;lb.
est anal best furie, as gevernmefli for flic peopac and

by the people. Tht aId theory that te people have
âcothang to do 'vatlo laws but obey tfiien, aaltalng fi) <l

%vail taxes but pay flacon, as thoroughly exparadecl sa

far as Ontario as concerneal. The more flic people
intrest theinseives in the legislatton af the l'rovtticc
tht better for al parties concerneal.

Ar tlae annual meeting of tht Glasgow Eiders'

Association, Professar Story, speakîng on fiac import-

ance andl uscflanes3 of the oiliace ai tahe eider, sauti.

Il 'as lu bc reiretd Iaa the elat saut îlt atsas %ta-
liz ulac dignily of li palilun. lic hiati kanuivia caîlcia twn.î
scemed tu uhinie ahat they dischatgcdt theu a .ut c:activav,

and mnet the intcessaties ai thtcu olisae il itiy a..,sas.-d an cma
solcannratuca oi the commnunaon. ut stowd Ai tht jetat. U.r
caiîicd Sound the bag il Aaias utc WICoCcd an îOaat laithiii.
The office was ant af fat taet anîluriante The cidcà>
'veretihe atiiessara ai the Chttan.peîlite, rerrventnh; ain

Ille Court ci the Ciautch the Chrastian convictioan uf ll
whale people, hi 'vas ihe fauit ut the cidrtîlip au tr.t
Charch Couts :cprteted only tht olainion ai luit cicrai>.
and hie painted out hu much wcight wvntld tue addei tu tait
opinions andI the acIions ofi the Church Cuitos allt Pscabv
ucry and the Synod werc always repaestinîed an equaI an-
bers iay the clcrgy and tht lait>'.

Undoubtedly an aimense amount of weiglat would La

added te the opinions anal acion ag every Presbytery
and bynoal, if every lay member attendeti anal iuak
part an the proceedings. Tht eiders are an toucb wmîh
tac peopie1 anal ut as atways a istanlune il the peuple
are flot an synipathy wih the opinions andi acion oftour
Cliurcb Courts. %Ve cannot agret, however, with Pero
(essor Sîory un saying that ai as the Inuit ai the eider-
ship if the Church Caurts represent coiy cleracai
opinion. The systemo as largeiy to filante. A repre.
sentatave eider as a naît sis an Presbytery for a year.
Thai gencrally means four meeting,,, Perîiaps net su

* inany. ont cati hardly gel the run cf the business ai
thrc or four meoetiags. No eider of Cud taste careà,

*ta take a very promileni part in tht businesti i lois
lirst or second meeting. By thetilme lue as begti

o nang tn leti ai home an the business bas year a-% aut.
o There ss mont for a real relorin bere. A full attend.

ance af eiders ai ail aur Church Courts, with facilities
esqual ta those af the cltrgy for doing business, %vculd

t be a great thing for the Church. Theoretacally, the

r facilitats are equai, but the clevgY are aiways therc

0 andl neyer loe the run of tht business, wlîsî jtae

keiders change every ycar anti Marly of ihem never gea
ai. Can ne ont suggest a remedy i

c
ai
as
a

le

ici

re

~'VLis a strang plea in the last issue cf the
.Hr,u1,:ftic Reiez for religiaus teaching in the Public
St:hools of the Unitîed States. it as by the Dean ai
Midianil College, Kansas. Aniong niany ailier things

warth thinking over the wvriter says

There is no glîli in sayirlg ata purely inîcllcauaf araanuaag,
abc mose thorougli and effi'cient in th, world, as as Iikely au
bring fcw 'n a progeiiy af villains as a race of uprightanmd
ardct-toviiig cstiztls--cxccptiilg, pcrinasS, abat a Cenetal
rcflulaag influence is ta bc rredittd Iwrays tu araîcliagence ai
sainsi the coarsencis andl ocutality whi ch ignorance iaapises.
Tiacre amc those amohag us now, farstelng zacra anal saes.

in

t

a,

nuncteou 's. Th grawvth ai aid estabashel at.

sioargenctes anal the formation af niany new% as.
staiataatt-.., houl on aid ati tewv lianes, andacate liai

prattiacal interestian the sprend of tht Giospel ai lient
anal abroaid fls aidenctl and deepeneal waîlian receta
years. As oas blc expecteai, ahealagacal studeat
îvaîh .ali flit ferveur of youih anal hope nave, an niodert
.fays, taken .- n ducep andl iavely inlerest un inissionarl
enierprase. That laîteresi bas lest ihem froni tht

teglust of ancre bipeculative cancer» te ever.exttndni
pçactacat etideavaur, anal now therc are ptrhaps are

miarc zeaicus praanoîers ai pracicai, Christian work a
home .and .abruacl tlian tht youngl men now oengaga

ain at.îiv#. piteparatcai foi the Christian manustry. Tbei
have been esiableal io do excellent wark for the

Master an many distrits ibat but forîhe agi
have been Ieit an tuer negiect. Ili doinog thîs alert
tbiey have rcccivcti bencfats whiose efTects 'viii be lIit
longa. Suihi praciai experatances brang flaem tinti
býuipatheta. touch wvith sîrugglang, .ufféring ar
sanning humanatty, oft% iitct the scboiastic a cciase ci:
have but Jini andl vague lieons.

At flic tanne oi bas demats, Presîdent Rasaieli D.
ltatç.hLuk, ptesadent ol U nia» Theciogacal Seininay
\aît Yurk, wa.s engageti an tht promotion ai a pi
by wluic.h tneolegit.al studenîs 'voulal bc enabied va
engage un practical nuassio.n work an tht crawded ar.
naig'iecteal pariions of tie great caay. He urgel atre
accepatance af ile plan ura the grumnd that i waaal
bcih b lis ighly beniciai te the studeaits iheaisive
and aise a antans oi teaclatng, wath the Caospe,
file ever-growang inass ut homne beaibenisri in thre

harger cate. bance tht deauh cf Dr. Haîchca 'ck bc
bttt has been hiard c itscinenne. la 1510be hoped
thai bas retoval te bis rest i bas not beene abandonet
ur the -comrntntetf of the nvork seriausiy delaytd,

lis tst.%bhlblinerat and eficient promotion weuld lbt à

wcrthy manumenit te the caniprtebensive anal practi.
caliy nnînded anan who <Ual such excellent work la bia
day.

Knox CLoVzge Mlissuonary Sciaety, whicti can nw
claint te bcr a vencrable institution, shows abat in Ili

mnifnaolo labours ab as nt restracteal by traditions d
tint past, 'lut as every year bcconîung mare kceny
alave t flice obligations anal responsibilics cf the pret
scrit. i as sitaimy romang anto arc vital conat
witli the Cinrch, andl hetpang to devvelop the massion.
ary spiarat amorng the people. Thr holding ofin a2.
nuai Pubic. meeting an Convocation Hall bas lie"
.iitendcd %voila most satisfacbory resuits. These ntc

ings have always bcen interesting anal simulatilg, bc-'

(t~auuuÀnLv *:nil, t83~. ~

- 4

I
en, acli lare forcbotin f lust thiqseicui apont the social lik
fout peuplie om the à oec faiomal rci,Oiai iniiriictka
tht pulillc.tchorAs. Thev t.înltheysee fitintheyuagaa

ettenaim in latacînesi mien thail have jut entereri tpon ile
âtivuet tical oftiode %,qith lusao.eaitit irqupaentî aoi
e lâck tu era ptfuillae In eite yuaung 'vumen o;an il.

uiit ils% $p.îvidts %inetîii W Ici oam i lKlaie univeriliti
rd gencrsiï titroughnaut tii the newer railis ss'ya r

ju i pft-'.iulg uipon the t% c e. Religionu wus igan.ite.
-t ahentian theat Schéha 1daym, i n-,,s plaie, i petio
licr livab . uhai 'vanhet il. veracan outicIi th si OdTIIt lle,
houlul mrc tad mure lete a ernae of lis motive, andtimnl:,
î'eak ai il wich incerta P

ULicre raie mei n Crinada wlho titnk tiaey sec etactll
hie sanie resulas in flic Vauager gencratioti of tht

:ouritry. Tiiost %vlan tink ait ibis way arc not AU
farsecing maen and t.ialeitesnt" buit nany of iheri

t~e taien wl'ose opaiions arc wcll woathy of attentiota
vlîmlst somc tindaîabtediy beiong In flhc clasçs wlics con.

uuantly alfaraa ti t lafrmer limnes weae better thai

Itemo. tune îhing everybady nîay test aistartd. Il

flic young of ldois country tarcean (langer (rom~ waîît a!

frnnal relhginus instruction an thc Public Schoois, tire
lac pie vina tlutrtci aven tht question sire iiaiuiiy re.

spunssie If ftic dcnaiuiintaons wauld agrce oei
sa ale thîaîg, anda telliflic Governaint whal Irai,
une thml; as, they --outtt have ti belure the end i Ille

iprcscnit sessinut ficu l.cpislatuac. Straaige as ai nit
tiat wvieîaliats queastioni as %puken of the trads of so

nîany people 'vanner off triArcibishop Lyntch anal the

t.athoi. L hur. Il,> wVla on caril have thcy to edi

wnh ai They have scliaalt o ai air own anal Arcli.
b.slhup Lyntla talres preciaus gond cave finat the

Catiaulti. reiagton os formaity tauatht an thean. The

real vont of the dafiaculty as liant Protestants diffet
aaaaong tlîiinstlvt5 an regard ta what they want, iiw

sane ut îliens don t want anyting.

.7*lIlhATSÇ AND àIlIlSSIONVS.
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111g attended by large numbers representative of th
various city congregations. Last Friday evening the
eigbih annual meeting was held, and, despite the fact
that there were several other meetings on the saine
levening, Convocation Hall was filled by a large and
a1ppreciative audience. The good work accomplished
tllrough the agency of the society was admirably pre-
'0flted by Mr. G. W. Logie, who with the aid of a larger'ilap showed the fields occupied by the students,an
gave details of the work accomplished by these ener-
g9etic and self-denying Christian workers. These
centres of missionary activity extend over a vast
region including Muskoka, Algoma, Manitoba, the

Not.etTerritories, and the last great advance
Mnade by the society, the establishmnent of a mission in
lonan, North China, to which they have despatched

Ofle of their most energetic advocates of missionary
Citerprise, the Rev. Jonathan Goforth, now on his way
tolis important field of labour. Listeningto Mr. Logie'sStatemènt one could not fail to be impressed with the
fact that but for the excellent work done by the society
ilf iTiany of the out-of-the-way places where settie-

Inltwas sparse and new the people would have been
lOSt to the Church, and many vigorous and healthy
Congregations that owe their origin to the efforts of the
SOciety>s missionaries would not now be in existence.
lerorn the outset it is the aim of the students to gather
il, the rieglected and ar once deveiop the idea of self-
heîp. The excellent results now apparent are the
btst justification and commendation of the society's

k Work. They have piaced the Church at large under a
' deeP debt of obligation which can best be repaid byilceae aid in the work so efficently and economi-Cally carried on by the student missionaries. As an[, îiStance it may be mentioned that Mr. Logie saethat one of their number assigned to a district a hun-

dred miles north of Calgary found that there were two
Ih1eth 0o[s by which his fleld couid be reached. One
W as by stage, the other on foot, and with apostolic
?eal and Canadian pluck, the young man resolved to
Walk the distance, and thus spare the society's funds.
Staîwarts of this description are calculated to make
able ministers of the New Testament, and to endure
hardiness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ.

At the saine meeting Mr. Donald McGillivray, hum-
8elf destined for the foreign mission field, made ane rnest and impressive plea on behaîf of the perish-
"'g heathen. He imparts the idea to ail who hearhirn that in intellectual ability, earnestness of purpose,

id spiritual power, hie is eminently fitted for the im-
Portant work to which he has consecrated his life. Ina teîîing manner hie showed the responsibili ty resting
'01 candidates for the holy ministry, to give earnest,
Prayerfuî and conscientious consideration to theclam,5 of the foreign mission work. He also mnade it
Plain that no less serious responsibilities rested on ail

'Christians throughout the Church to send the Gospel
ta the heathen. In the absence of Rev. R. D. Fraser,
dletained by sickness, the Rev. Mr. Hart, 'of the Metho-4itChurch, recently returned fron 'China, gavea brief but graphic description of missiotiary labour

Sthat important field. The missionary spirit hasobviously imbued our theological institutions. Would
that it could speedi ly penetrate alI our congregations

.'hequal intensity.

j3oL anb 1aa3nD
F-XB1LEMS 0F EASTER. An Easter service ar-"ràiged by Mrs. T. E. Burroughs. (Philadelphia;

JOjhu J. Hood).-A.finely arranged service comprising
aPPropriate hymns, music and readings.

LiGUT 0F THE WORLD. A missionary servicearrariged by Mrs. T. E. Burroughs. (Philadelphia:
J. Hood).-This.is a fine collection of hymns

r4tiSic and readings for a varied and interesting chil
dri' nissio)nary çiervice.

which the theory of sinless perfectionism is ably
dealt with. He treats the subject in a manner that
s at once clear and refreshing.

130TH SIDES ; or Jonathan and Absalorn. By the
Rev. Rufus S. Green, D.D. (Philadeiphia: Presby-
terian Board of Publication)-There are parts of the
Oid Testament which are well nigh unexplored terri-
tory, even to many Bible readers. In a certain sense
this is true of -the stories of Jonathan and Absaloin.
Both these nanies are quite familiar to all Bible read-
ers, but the former is known principaliy as David's
friend, and the latter as David's rebel son who was
hanged in an oak. There are, however, in both cases
many very suggestive records besides ; and of these
common, every-day parts of their lives, but littie is
really known by most people. Dr. Green has done
good service in preaching a course of sermons to
young men, on these two young men of the Old
Testament. The titie of bis book, 'IBoth Sides," ex-
plains the author's aim, wbich is to show one noble
lite and one ruined by its own foliy. The lessons are
weli brought out. The olden stories are interpreted
in the lîght of to-day. The book is an excellent one
to put into the hands of young men.

THE PATH 0F WEALTH, or Ligbt from my Forge.
By a Blacksmith. (Brantford: Bradley, Garretson
& Co.)-The title so long honourably borne by Elihu
Burritt, " The Learned Blacksmith," migbt fairiy be
claimed by the author of this plain, pithy and practi-
cal work on Systematic Giving. An idea of it may
be fbrmed froin the opening sentences of Dr. Carman's
introductory paper. He says : 1 have been looking
over tÉe book on the Christian law in giving of our
substance to God, and cheerfully say I am pleased
with it in its plot, its statement, its doctrine, and its
argument. The plot is entertaining and makes it
sprightly reading ; its statement is clear and easjly
apprehended; its doctrine, as I fully believe, scriptural,
and hence salutary, and its argument entertaining
and decisi-ve. [t is not an easy subject ta make at-
tractive and popular, but this littie book succeeds as
weil at least as any other 1 have seen in rendering
the Christian Church this necessary and invaluable
service. There are in the volumealso papers on Syste-
înatic Givinz, by Revs. C. B. Hallam, F. R. Beattie,
Ph.D., D.D., and R. W. Wordsworth. The book is
neatly bound and contains portraits of several who
have earned distinction by their generous giving for
religious and philanthropic purposes.

A PHOTOGRAPHic FAC.SIMILE 0F THE 1622
FOLIO EDITION 0F SHAKESPEARE. (New York:
Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs)-
This is an exact reproduction to the minutest detail
of the original, only the pages are pbotographed to a
crown 8vo size. Donnelly's Shakespere cipher is
based wholly on this world famous folio edition. The
edition has long been a perplexity to scholars. It-is
full of the most peculiar punctuation, bracketing, odd
speliing and paging. The cipher depends on these,
and invariably on the number of lines on a paie. Any
other than a fac-simile edition wouid not enable one
to trace for himseif the correctness of Donnelly's
astonishing dlaim that Bacon bas concealed by a
complex cipher in the lines of Shakespeare an extended
secret history. It is a book that should be now in
the hands of every student of literature and especi.
aily of Shakespeare. There is no work in the whole
range of English lîterature at aIl approaching near to
this famous first folio edition of Shakespeare in in-
terest and critical value. When it is mentioned that
this is the sole authority for the texts of such master
pieces as " The Tempest,» " Macbeth," " Twelfth
Night," " Measure for Measure," "Coriolanus,"
" J ulitis CaSsar,»" "Timon of Athens," "Antony and
Cleopatra, " "Cymbeline," "As You Like [t,» and
" The Winter's Taie," were the .rest of the book waste
paper, enough will have been said to confirin its un-
rivalled importance. [t is the authorized American
edition froin the Enghlish fac-simnileplts

* I. 'r''~y~!~Nj~,,.

1
THE MISSIONA R Y WQRLD.

POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES MISSION ScHOOLs.

The members of the Montreal Woman's Mission-
ary Society have made theinselves acquainted with
the work of French Evangelization as it is carried on
in the city of Montreal, in the Pointe -aux- Trembles
Schools and in many Mission Stations and schools
throughout the country, as well as by colportage ; and
being impressed with the vast importance of the work
and the necessities of the great field in which it is be-
ing carried on, earnestly commend it to the sym-
pathies, the prayers and the efforts of their sisters
throughout the Church. French-Canadian Protes-
tantism is ho longer a thing of the future, it is a
reality. Congregations no longer consist of a
changing company brought together to hear some-
thing new, but of regularly organized membersbips
wbo have individually borne the test of many years'
trial and often of persecution as well. Enquirers are
continually finding their way to ministers and mis-
sionaries seeking for the truth and finding it. Were
it possible to retaîn in Montreal alone those who have
been led to Christ within the walis of its French-Ca-
nadian Churches, the French Protestant population
of the city would be counted by many thousands.
The vast majority have been dispersed by social per-
secution and a systein of religious boycotting, which

.has comnptlled them to seek protection in the UJnited
States. There, however, they have preserved the
faith received in Canada, and are gathered together
for the pure worship of God in mîany Protestant con-
gregations. To give an idea of the numbers of the ex-
patriated it is enough ta say that at least ten Frenchi
graduates of the Presbyterian College in Montreal
have been called over the lines to minister to their
spiritual wants, independent altogether of those edu-
cated for the work by the Amnerican Churches.

[t has often been asked, il progress is bcing made
among Roman Catholics at present ? The best an-
swer ta the question would be a visit ta the newHochelaga Mission conducted by the Rev. Mr. Du-
clos. [n its fiourishing day and Sabbath scboolthe
scbolars, with one exception, are the children of Ro-man Catholic parents, who theinselves attend the or-
dinances of worship as there conducted. Tbe i-e-ports of the pastors of the other missions show
that they are constantly in contact with Romanism
and often witb the happiest resuits. The vigorous
efforts put forth by the Church of Rome ta create an-tagonîsin between the professors of differentcreeds
are in theinselves an evîdence how much it dreads theinfluence which this mission exerts.

The mast intelligent and active French-Canadian
Protestants are those who in youth were educated at
the Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools. These have ut-terly discarded the traditions of Rome. Many of
them who are not engagcd in the work of evangeliza-
tion occupy positions of trust and respansibility. It
is most desirable ta increase their number, nor isthere any difficulty in doing sa. Many Roman
Catholic parents whose taith in Rame bas been
shaken, but who theinselves do not eee the way clearta become Protestants, are quite willIing ta send their
chiidren to these schools, froin which no schoiar de-
parts a Romnanist, aithough no constraint of any kind
is brought ta bear on their former convictions. The
schoois would be filied were their capacity twice what
it now it,; but this means larger buildings and in-
creased means ta maintain thein. A more zealous,
piaus and efficient staff of teachers than that which no;,
condLucÇts the work of the schools could not be desired.

From among the different departinents of French
Mission work, calling for their sympathies, the
Montreal Woman's Missionary Society in addi-
tion ta their present city work, have chosen the
enlargeinent of the Pointe- aux- Trembles School-
girls' department-as most appropriate ta thein, and
at present most pressing.

To send forth every year into Roman Catholic
homes throughout Canada froin seventy ta eighty
young women, neat in persan, weil educated, îz.aîned
ta housework, etc., and loyers of the Bible, îs surely
a task worthy of any Christian community, and.one
that cannot but bear abundant fruit.

Every such scbolar is in ber own persan a mission-
ary for the Saviaur, spcaking often more loudly than
words ta those who bcbold in the light of awakened
intelligence and truc Christian joy the best contrast ta
the unreasoning victims af Rame's tran.

si
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Cbotce littratute.o
SALE.M -A TALE OF -"HE SE VEN-

1EENTH CENTURY.

tUV 1). R~. CASTLETON.

CISAVI'TlK XVII.-IN D>ANGE.

Send cwn Tby haiight-wttaged angel, Lord 1
Amid the night so wild;

And bid faim c<ame andl breathe uîpon
And htaa ou gentie child."

Again datikres shed its shadoxwy wings caver the bttle
d'-ctling cailMistress Caîaalb'l. and its é nies separaaed -
but agraîn poor Alice passed a restiess a leverishs nîght,
tossing and turning in piinlul sleeptessness, wearieci and ex-
haaasied in misaai and body, hut mtail scemningly conatcmnt'I to
SadI waacbfutless.

l mîght have: been somecilang pecuttar in the heavy at-
Mo$lae wlaicla oppressed hert, for the suit.-, nigbt air was
sutchargcd with et. ctricity ; or at anight have beén merely
the natural restait ai the overtasking uf native and bain
which the sensitive girl had uanderronse durirag the last twa
days;, but sleep, sectned detnied lier.

Oh 1 how welcom ta her would have be ny on, n
short h ut ut abat cala, dream ess slumbr ti,ýht as thesterp tif! infane>', which she liad neyer Ieain -d ta appredsaae
tilt the tesson came ta lier tbrough ias lois. Oh I for an.y
one short hout ai b)llci sleep, ta catin bc. wîldievrj
unrest-ta tak'e the sting oain Qout of the &lot and da±zled

%rs wlaase aching lads scemed as if they would neyer agajas
a2s ver the siaane.1 vision.

Ins vain. She la>', reitlcssly tossing and moaning-only
made con.-ýciaus ai a inomentary drowse. when a suddcn
nercous staxa bictrayed ta bier that sise had been treading the
border-lands ai sleep. Yet at was flot so much tbe memor-
ies of the piast, oar thae daubas, taopes ansd anxieties of the
future, which dwelt now upon lier mnidia and kept lier
waking, as it bail been dis: night bcfare. Her mind was,
perhaps, qaaiae as much and unnaturali>' overtasked;, but it
was far less cirar, anal jas condii-in was aise wholly diflerent.

On the preccding a.igba. alttuu:h painfuilly excited and
disturbed, the action of ber mind had suitl becn cohecrent
and natutal-thir obiccis whîch hadi then passed in rcvtcw
belote ber were: rcâl. though dttessang, atnd shse ball minci
nl mtmoty enough ta .,hank thons ot.t and fallow them

uRpta thcir legisim %te concluasion ; but nuw at was the de-
lirium ut caanîng fcvtr-aaer lii asura beyond her con.
trot, and lier laratin was filtici wiabi the rapidly.staifting,
weird and ofaen grotsque vasiotas ah aua incohcrent and dis.
orJered imagination.

A strange phyeiz- 1 drowsiness, that was flot steep, con.
tended wîtn a fice mrn.al aeaivaay tbat was nat wakeful-
ncss; and shse 12V, vaguety wztching bc procession oaf fan.
tassiz figures waaicaa mived arutand lier, w6ondeaing if the>'
coula bc tmat. yct whaity si.aabte ta convince herscIf that
thty were falsc : nuw !eeb>' laughing at Ilacir mocking
shuw-tthen caweriîag frams themr in wcak ter.-cr.

Sto-,çiy-slowl)y, the tiravy buts ai the night crepa b>'
and wai it worsaltl if. tner the tard>' mor.tang brukec at
lit, she was wbutls' unasile ta aise-unabte ta lift ber
wcaty, actaing heca t grum ils Iaeated pilluw-and that hier
granuhrnoaber round ber with butrning ceceks, rapU pulse,
tbrabbîae temples. and ail the termile Premonitory symp-
tomsà or lever ?

But Elàic Cat.ipbctl, wha was an experiencec mnd tender
nurc, thou -l luit>' awarc of the danger wlaich ahreatened
h.r darIing. met it wath calm denses aur and active teint-
dieç. '%Vila hier tovint: hcatt wzunig :.a its sery cure, she
wasitd no aime in talla questions or usetess protestations -
bier luving. active banals shut out the ligbt trai the sad,
staring cyecs-aenie.ty bounal the maamencdl linen saund
the tortureal bfow-bathed ahe burnîng checks, aa.d heid the
cooling drink ta the p..ched and ahir>ting li[.s. Shi:
fanned the langui suff,:,-r lifttd the fectite faim ta tan
casier position, or taeld th,. -,cb:ng bead upon her kini, ma-
teillai bostons.

It seemed as if ait îaer.ary of their recelât fied bai
passeal fras;abch mand u! cicà -ail wa.s forgiven and forgot-
teci. Atice. an janan., and t.îs'uang, with the nnconscaoI1as
setflhncss wbich sieknet su alita awakens in the inox-
pericnced an suffering, catling faeety for ail her grandmo-.
thcs's tender tare andl laving sympathy. forgot shec had aoi
late1>' dotabtea thcm ; anal pour Stte anging over her in
soathing mi.ustrattons, iih a perpetuai prayer in bier beart,
rem"- bered onl' taie' daîiingbu prescrit danger, and fargot
aise bai evcr bccn Itstbiaa tittiful.

Mliiress 'Campbell was Weil siltîc in ail thct bom-iy
curative tare lapon whtch, an the aide-a diys, expearience re-
lied. She knew the hcaltb.ativing; ptapraies bidden in
berbs ani rouis andl barks-ise simple remedies drawn
fromn Naturels avri laboratury-and 'whicb, if possibl>' lemt
patent for goi. wce fat more isarmless than thse dru!rs ai
aur modern pharmicists ; anal. so, thtaagb the long, un-
caunteal hours of the binibt. bat sumnmer's day-thraugI.
the staw-movinz .va:cbes ai ttKe sultry surainer nîglt-the
patient wmtcher .Se.t bier weary plaec b>' the sick-bed, with
tirelis ministry. andl tender, southing wurds : and b>' ber
<kilt andi lave scensci ta beoli cvci the Il king o! tetrrrs I
at ha>', and actuali> ta wmrd off thc împen'ting danger. It
wVas a fifaal clantest, for ic or dcatb, _i.d aiteis poor Mis
aress Camplacit's heart sank within lier ; but as the second
day drew toward its close bier expe:rienceal cye dcectea a
boptl ahnuz's ver> graduai 'Chanage.

71ce burnig lever 'vas leasenci,; the torturing pain in
the temples was subduci ; thetaeesy tossing limbs te.
lue-Ia tbr painfui tension, anal %uni, ini casier attitudes af
rus: ; athe raid polàe Ccew ,.iover a marc regulur - thse
qoick, gai.g respiration L-eame deeper andl lest rapial; a
gentil: monture broke ont tapon thse p=cc slaits 'nd Alite

clozeal off into a liglia and broken slumsber beîieaab the glad.
cyca ai the wntctaer, wbo field ber breath to lîstens wattb
tbankhui hearu, as tlle healtla.biingiog sleep grew nmure andl
mare profatud, uantil, as thte couler andues ut niglat came
an, the young suffterr lay in cilai and peacfut test, lit
tacath tae glai cyes talam vçoturci novw ta wrcp in ver>'
tbankfaalness.

D:ep:r andl deeper grw that blesseal, savisig slumb-!r as
the niglat watt an, ani>' brokrn %visn Alite was arouseal
ta take tiae offered nteitine or nuuriîhaaena, wvhich %lhe ce-
ceiveal wîth graterita consciaaaanesst%, and litsez) sank bick ta

quiet steep again :andl sat the gran.imnother waacttcd ani
w1aitei, with a perpetuat sang of tàanksgivming a liter hcart.

Il was tatc in tit îurning cl the third di) wy~mhen Alice
awoke (toim ber restarative sIteli calan andl relreslîed, anal
wvitb a clear brain ? but weak -att I weak-t> ammsa iîafan.
tinse weakness. instanetivel>' site turne:l lier lital ta lai-
diec lier laithitat watchaer ; but site stseal tit dear aId
famniliar lace, wlîicb site remembeici hall tent like abat of
a gtaardiaa a;;get altuve bier. lat witîb ictursîîa., cteactiess
af inîn liad caise back A:aces asabituai thiotiagltaf.aness for
tbt camsfort ofcathers : anal remcmbercing iter guaîaJîaîiae 'r
patient andl prutractel watctaîng, she nattralîy citncluded
she bai left ber ta sec, te reiresinent uf nredeal sleep,
and sbse ketat ver>' quiet, rcsota'eat nat ta ditutb ber. but ta
wait patientl' asat site caisse ta lier.

But sbe %caited long andl vaini>' no ant came , -and nt
last, feeling thse need oaf nourasbaat, anal hcaring Winy
movinag witi restiles strps in the roula bctow, stat cilled ta
ber, f&àntlty, ut harst, for fcar of ati.turtng bier graninotter ;
but &ai ber catI scemîc tantard or unheda, site taiwd~ lier-
tif p2infuliy irom lier pillaw andt cali agaîn.

And WViniay came-but what bail happeci? Wbat was
tht awiut lortor abat spolie ini those great, witiîyrolling

eyes wbîcb bai blancbci to a gray- asiffncss ahana duscy
face?

"lOh 1 Waîany, Wînny, whit as it P Oh 1 tell me-telt
me at atace, ùaurmnured tbe girl's palc, quive.lng lips-

-tel! me wbat ia is. 1 can bear ansytbing better than si-
lence. Tell me-tah ! telt mne-or 1 shal , d.

Anal pour %Vinny-, abus a1jaartd, did tell. Saue bai becia
cautionci not ta teti- ta wait, andaletc others break tale
sad tidings cartfuit>' ta Alite:- but guiet and hotror reasiered
att precaution imposàible ta ber, as, thrcawîng hersli clawni
in abaject terror, she lîurst oua with tht terriote trulli in ai
tho passionate votubility of laer race.

Gouxi> Campbell baial acon crîi out tapon by the accuf
ing girlà;-the canstableb ad cuine svitb a wasrrant abat moto-
iir an t tatren lier away ta g-tol, ta lic trical as a iviteai, litre
por Goody Nurse!

An h Alice hecard andt coînpreliended l tai a- cnd thon.
siraecing it watl delirium, bhi suîk back tapon lier bcd in
utter unconscîousncss ana l ncw no maurc.

c Ai'rk'R \'Vll.-*SISTReSsC M'Li TRiAL

Il l>crcbance Elaa thought is fate was sealeal-
Tasat Goal ha-I sent premunîtar>' warnîng;

Anal that the croakin>g tavelas but reve.aleci
lis deatb ta-morrow mnorning."

Wlien pour Mistress Campbell, dira>' witls want of step,
andl woin anal wcary with ber anxioas ai ti tong.protratcied
watch, výas sutnmaned item iber ciundchail-Is sick.,bci, ir abe
chilI gray' ai tht earl>' mornang. ta encaunatatti sierfi -j-
sengera ai tht law, ber first instinctive thoa,bt was r fcar
abat A' ice migaa bc disturbeal.

Of ber awa impcnding -langer she tbale not thac htest
hced-aadeed. sise scaîce>' realizeal sta for, con. jus ai
bier own enaire innocentc: o! the crime imputeal ta ber, anal
ignorsant abat abc hand an>' rcrrnies or all-wisbtrs. sibe
never iaubied that the wbote tbing was a mristakr. and that

-ta needeal anty ta bc expiatned ta hie rectifies: at once ; andl
sht eanfidcnaly maie liait asetion. But in utnswer ta abus
the afficers producti the warrant for ber arrest, in which
her satse was plain>' inserteal.

Stali, ahocgh, surpriseal and indignant ai the agnamin>' andl
shame îvbicls %uchi a charge, ev-n if unloradeil. must lenve
tapan ber bitherto spoaless gocai nanat in the little cammu-
nia>', she (cia nu personal fear for the resala. lier ont>'
th.au.ght was for Alite-Alite. sick anal in danger. liow
contld sle eave bier wvhen perhaps tbat prectous lifie-sc
much derarer abatn bel own -yea bung tapon lier cjntnued
citre ?-.ýand Watts itas and cnircatin liaiit silo wouid have
scorneci ta use an ber awn b..balf, siae pltaici carne3ti>' lor
a short dctay.

She tol.h the afficiais a! the dangerous nature oaf bier grand.
chiii's ises-, andît ricd ta laceis thear feelangç. Shc pro,
miseal, wath salema protestatamns, thazt she wo)uid nit lcam'e
the bouse, bust woutd consider bersel! their prisonet-atd
Wiait, anal t> fotid thecrc, read.v. ta answer an>' fauture legai
stiumons, if ihry would onl>' leave lier for a' !e. days ta
,.atcb civet ber ,ici, cnill. Blua -.he pleadeal in vain ; ber
%volas feil tapon ,unhtcding cars. P-tsstiy ibe men haut,
by virtue a! thei office, btccrme mnired ta such sernes.
ard tbefr heatta were haLricec ta thoea; ar ta miplit bc
abtat the ver>' imputation of beang a wî:chli ai eut bier aff
traim ail hisman sympathy; but the officiais wec decai ta
lier tearfut pleadini:, inexorable an tbe pfiarmance: oh th-ir
cruel <loties, ana ol aa admit oh nao icia>'.

S:.ill, cven aben, amii att tht agitation oftaa burritala
terrible home-ltaving, with truc mother>' lave, thîe aqlîcaeal
womars thought onl>' ai Alice, andl centirivc.l tîiraia tacs-

Isare ta ber lavin.Z frtienis lit Nutrsa Fatal ta intarm
jthena of bier own arrest anal Atice's iilness. anal ask-ing
them ta coae aid camirn andl cate for lier dartang an ber
own enforceal absence tam lier home.

Anal these sisters in affliction anwcrpd the appicai at
once, andl hasteneal ta Alice's hae.ts:.'l ibaîcgi no%, a.% lir
bave sectn, an tamt ta prevent, the terrible clasejusure wbîcb
pour terrificid Wann' land mmadc.

But 'it vouli have maie, "*smbi>'. but lit aic différence in
fact how the terrible stary wms takI. No cautiaus wzrds,
bhowever carecclly chnsen-no tendes. pitVing toises, how,
cycr sympthetic--could bave robbcd ýha1 aw!ul commuei

cation afitls icarful meaning. But tbey icsand pour Aliet
wilally raving In a relapse of the lever wblch lier grand
moilatr's devotton anti skîti bai ga neartly averteal, ani tbel
taok charge ci the desalatte bauseboti, si watched caver the
suff ring~ girl wtth alatert>' love.

But whie Alice, blessai b>' ber ver>' uitconseiousýness, lay
btstling witb thie tierce fever wbtch aid lastesei tapon lac,
anal tenei b>' the ioving care cal the few true anal raitdirai
frlenals wlaam mislortune anal danger ani>' drew mate Ciose.
ly ta bier side, bier granimotliae's (tee anal active spii
chiafed in bier clase confinement within the narrow limita of
thie jail.

Ttae clever, busaling, active bousekeeper, wbo bai kepî
herselt bus>' witb ail thie detaits ai ber fitaie bousehali, anad
ta whamn frelb air anal active out.at.alaar exercise seemeal ta

ba very nc-cssit>' of bier lising, was belpless anal cramsped
in clitins anal bandage ; sise, ta whoms " cleaniness w»u
nexa tu gocliness," wvas sieker anal iisgustei b th le dut
and disconsfara att araundiber , anal fat more Ibsan &Iillee
lesser ct'ils was the hcarnis cep craving for dhis: compas
a.ansiiip of ber chili, tam wiaom tantil now ise bai neyas
been seîaaratei for a single nigbt since Alcc's infaacy ;, and
naw this anc tie-astare ai bier cthetwisc desualate. beai wu
ili-iossib>' dying-ani sise was kepa Front ber.

This tibaugba exasperateal ber beyond rmure. lier
kvnowledge ah ber awn entire innocence maie the tanfound.
cd charge seem un ubsurdit>' in ber eyes. She couli .
realtre ahtat others, frons a different saanalpoiîat. taok differ.
ent views; anal she feit a tlaaraugh contempa fat whst
seeac ta bier the willut blindness ofi lier accteseîs anal prose.
castors, anal tlaie sentiment she i flot becsitate apen>' as
icclare.

Il %vas strange that bier reliance tapson bier awq innocene
stiauli have renderci ber thus fearhcss, witb tht tragie falc
o! Pour Gooiy Nurse belore ýier, for site believeal in ber
fraend's integi' as tutly as sn bier awa. But then it ati
tie re.iscm>erea. liaaa Rebeccca Nurse bai moade man>' pet.
sonal enerries b>' tbe part sbe bail lta ini the formnsi
Cburch coiatraversy, anal ta their maliciaus revenge nias,

persans ittritutti lir conie'aiation -. hile she herstf irai

w1ol2y ancampromriscai in these anuels, anal was not awasa
o! an cnemy.

At lengala, wben worn wiah bier canfinenment andl irritated
with deta>', she was arraigneal for trial, anal the samne foi-
nautas were gone abrougis with abat bai marrea tbe ttia!s
af lier unforaunate preiccessors; but Elsie Camapbell, wUa
bier be-art fuît oaf asaxica>' for lier child, anal bitter eantealc
.anal hattedo ahber jutiges, was a sarpata match for the shap
est car lier oappaîsenas.

R'cktesas of ail possible conseqtuenca.s-fecariess by natear
-suie abat a trial muit make bier innocence cleir ta aIl-
andl stuhsg ta madncss by the uncalital-for malice ai biet se-
cuseý2 and the injustice oaf ber confinement, bier sharp Sec:.
lita slarewdness an-a quick mather wit flashedal id upm.
thein in angry, stornfita waris.

Whon she was istacci ut the bar justice Hathorne (*h:
seems ta bave comtained in fais own single persan -tht sert-
rat duties ai jualge anal prasecuting affiter, in a manner ticu
as ancompicensable ta aur modemn ias oaf legal etiquett)
thus adiresseal lier :

Etsie Caspb.-tl, took at mle. Yan are now, in tht banda
a! authuriay , answer, theza, %villa truth.1'

II k ina mnswer ye wi' on>' ither. Tht trulli ha my sc!
aber tangue-I aye speak it."

"Tel[ me, abens, why do you toraiena aliese chiideen?'
I dnas tannent tbem. 1 niver huraed a bâtirai in q1

li!c-l'i scorn tu da il."
1 But thsey sa>' abat you do."
«'I kinna botpa iba' abe>' su>. I am jist an houer,

Godicatin' Wonsan; I danna ken augha a' yer witehc.rft.
Bua wbat, taen, makes atec say it af you ?"
flu suid I ken? 1 kinna hasts mysta' ta tell boa itba

fuie's tangue Miay wag."
"*But do you nat know that if yois are guit> you canr,%

bide it VI'
IHmith ! an' I lien that wecl know ; mis' sac do tht Lw-'

abatc us."
-Vea, lie datb ; anal He bath pawer ta discaver th:

guttty' and bnng themn ta open sharne."
IIn van-y deei bc bath. Htý cars gie wisciam ta ath

simple-ma>' lic apen tht cena o magistrates anal mica
ters."

'l Do yen. thtnk ta fini Mnercy by ienying and :xggra-.i-
inz vaut sin? Il

'Atas 1 bat as a trasc word-na', I dinna ti tule
'You should look for it, ahen, jas Gud's way"
"An' sac I do ; an' in nie ather'"
"Here arc ilarte or tour witneses wha testifir agairi

"lWeel-a-weei, an' wbat kin I do? NMany' maytice

n'ain' me-I kiana hclp ia. Il a' lac aan' me, Mst Ca-Il
do ?"

Ilota said jut now abat lie magistrales 'tieeiti ta lae
ont ejes openeal."

" Dii I sa>'that? Na'-na', Ib'.st said Iprayei itue

"Do you mean ta sa>' abat we are blini, aben?"
1I suld tbink ye maun bc, if ye tan sec a witch at i

-in me."'
"I htsr >-aa have saii that yout wouui open aur oses I

1N'sa' ne'er saisi thse Ward:. I Wald ns' bc tb
piesumpataons."

1,Vnat do )-os: mean b>' thitt?'
"lTaa 1 think ii, ta fat atitne me. .. wai bakc tishe po

o' in who apc.aed blini Batiimtus' cyci."
Thés allusion ta tise suipposcil îIsafccional blinicesi

tise cotait whieh the prisoaer at tht bar was accusal
baving maie scems ta bave ra:slcd tas tise breast a' J
Halhbane witb peculiar biaîernest ; anal ber spiriteat a
altisough ta m.gti silence, wms cettain' flot caleulatel
cericihiate hîta-inieci, the whacx~ conduct anal bcarrag
the pisoner, bath in confinementaAnal capons trial, w.sa r
ing andi irrtiing in the extreme, anal mucl as ta incease
prejudice nlrcai>' exiiting against lier,

(7'o be caininuuL>

lýuy.uAity ýind, soog.



a~nd, SaS.]THE CANADÀ

BRITISHI AMERICA ASSURANCE CO'Y.
rIFT-FIFTH ANNUÂL MEETING 0F STOCKHOLDERS.

ANNUAL RUEPORT, ETC.
ej -fifî .rh Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Company was held in the Company's~~-,~~ Frn1tonWdedy the isth inst., the Governor, Mr. Ji hn M rsoOCPiflg theL,.AeQongthe gentlemen present were : Han. Wm. Ca b.y, Henry ltilatt, W MaL cdoe ,p hs0 -oh M Whiton (New York), J. Y. Reid, Frank ayle , G. M. Kinighorn (Montreal), Robert

-liq s os e. M. Staith (New York), A. Myes, %-bas. D. Veren, John Stewart, Geo. Boyd, and
Trhe Secreîary, Mr. G. E. RoBINS, read the follawing

R EPORT.Thse Directors have the honour ta submjt their Annual.Statenient s-howing th'e (onpany's aSSetSMId iaiiist s and the resuit af the business for the year enoing 31 t December.'t i tobe~ regretted that, awing ta sa uiany exceptionally large firts in the principal cities of CanadaMd1 the Ujnited, States, the ire business of the Company has flot been as profitable as desired.l>~ie Ocean Marine business aiso shows a îoss, and, as it always ha.. been a precarious oneC, your
tr have decided ta abandon that branch.~T eDirecto s hope for more gratifying results during the ensuing year, as the business of thePBywas neyer in a more satisfactory condition.

* Il of which is respectfuîîy.submitted.
Toron0 , 'tis 88.J. MORRISON, Governor.Trno 5hFebruary,z8. G. E. RoBINS, Secretary.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES FOR THE YEAI< ENDIN;
DECEMBER -J1ST, 1887.

te.....esbos.............................................................................. 
$41,3,175 00Adother dividend paying investments ............................... ... ... 465,352 37ette (Company's building) ................................................ ........... 0000CaeOn real estate............................................................. ............ 450 0

ýQ offic566
rfttivable ...................................... ................................ 49,072 26k a,~Iure, business maps, etc ...... ............................ ........................ 17,845 68ane...... ... .......... .............. ~......**73,804 25-" t due and accrued .......... - . *........ .................. 

7 5 o 1dju st en fie . . . .... ... ....... ...... .. .. 
$.., 00 fi'tnd> (ane ................. .... ...... ........... ... .... 76308

0dN . 87 (balance) ........................ ,122 82Baac .188 ...................................................................................
31, 500 00

... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. 4.. 517 49 22

Pj,~Prfit ansd Los$. $1,126,2 3 9 a1
paid ....................................... po....... $463,262 86unsettled...................................................... ......... 76,300 811

<lIn..............................................$539,563 674 la sses, usttd..................................... ................... ~ 12843te' «' $90,075 48

Oli~s&ions and ail other charges................................. ........ 23084352
lteunient and Local Taxes............................................ ... 20,084 66).'Sctnt (including...es............. ..................... .......... 4775rretiaton in investments ............................. .. ............ 5,829 59

................................................................. 7$2,66g $921,310 o6
Q;,enuac.................................................. 1................ ......... 871,î646 90

Il Prmim 753,517 22tq;4te M11. . . . . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $97,951 87inSsrance ................................................................. 
5,(99 57 92823

.5,669 78

$921,310 <06Nn. Rs ~~Sur> asFnd

............ .............................................................. $7,500 20

31,049 52

llllllefrmlasstatmenî$583,546 73

583,546 73
Reinsscrance Lias5ily. $583,546 75

as credi o..Surpu..Fund......... .............. .................. 5]7,472
reisur oustadin riks.................. ................ 376,681 46

'ttsurplus over ail liabilities.............. ....... $4o857

7the Governor and Direetors of the British A merica Assurance COo>any $14r,815:

book TtxgltN-Wethe undersigned, baving examined the suretieb and vouchers, and audited theOf.. the anntied America Assurance Company, Toronto, certify that we bave found them correct,thattheannxedbalance siseet is a statement of the Campany's affairs ta> 31st Deceimber, 1887.t R. R. CATHROI<,

>ftsezsting thse rprt Governor Marrison said HR:M ELTT uios
~lt Mtis a i-etat for a president of a company ta present the annual statement showing aon he usnes fr tieyear, and the only consalauon ta be had und r the circumrstances is that weIn goad campany ; for you will notice by the statements alrcauy publishýd a great many of the2Sd best managed companies i thse United States are in the Saute pJosition,anIhvendob

!_ QP*sstd state of business&, and thse extreme drynesi of the seasan, had somethi gn 1u dao ih uh
lit the coaspanies have the remedy in their own haiuds, and that is ta charge a higher rate andfirt with thase places where they have quffered the most.

Willase sec that thse Ocean bus.iness ha-, been unprofitable, and considering the limited amtounit,èUýueu hichwast donc front the few Canadian ports, and taking into causideration the bad pract-cesleR in thse mode af payment, having ta talte notes one year alter date for i.suring w00den huls,WilevO we had either to extend aur business largely in other countrieb or t0 givm it up, and 1 think youanfl ur action and say we adopted the wisesçt course, fur w.. don't give a button for a large'with aIl its care: and trouble unless it is an a solid! fouiidation.
te ed of each. year aur inve9tasents are ai revised and the miarket price arrived at, and yon willthey have been depreciated ta the extent af $15,829.59; and some of you gentlemen may think'ýutltto avevaiedthe Campany's building and increa.%ed the amaunt on the saine basis, whichY b, a ver7 reasonable argument, for it cost $1152,790.09 ten year, ago? and was reduced about six1t4 ,$9O,Oo, and bac remained at that figure ever since. .But your Di rectors thought differîtly,4 easan for doing se was great difference of opinion existing upon thse value Ot real estate, and itAU,.~2 
eas ta*k to arrive at the actual cash value for sucis a large building, and he believed tbeUki- di ld flot care whs± value was charged in aur statement, for they were as competent ta form7, "u opnof its value a, we had done. Now, gentlerren, 1 have nothing more ta add ; your14 i h ko eing doue direct from your own office wihseilagents paid by salary ta watch your41 th~~aIOver thse Unitecd States and Lanada, and although. thse ye4r ba% given a greater Ios% rationdIalrlerlY, stil1 with a steady and consistent pol.cy we must achieve success. 1 now beg ta move thsea01a thse report.

uo,61e y thi. GUVERNOR, en d,.d b b J. Y. Reid, that the Rtport now readb dpe n rne1 tiuio2  among thse .,harehouers. Carried. adbadpeanprtd14vdiet by THs 8 . LvNG, secconded by J. Mi. WhittŽxî, that tie thanks of the shareholders are due and2 
1

5tg,1 Y tceudered to thse Governo)r, lieputy-Goveriior, and Dircctors of this Company for theirl1 t te iuterests ai the Company during the past year. Carritd.by LhR. K(jBERTSON, set.oided Ly John Stewart, that Messrs. W. ,J. Macdonell and HenryT laStjlPOinted Scrutineers for taki, g the ta lot for 1-birectars ta serve dinth uin, ran
P eclosed as soon as five minutes taiail have elapsed without a moe engteen.ui yarad.Ireîll wing is the Scrutineers' Report:gttC1tth4undersigned Scritineerç, aponîed at thse Annual Meeting of thse British America Assur-Dibr 1:4rP&nY, on the i5th day of February, 1888, declare the followingz gentlemen unanimously electedCh Iif -M.essrs John Morrison, John Leys. 1hon. W. Cayley, J. .Reid, A. Myers, G. M. King-H.Smith, Thoa%. Long, and Dr. H. Robertson.

TL.. W.-J MACD } cruiners
At ,etlvg tise adj.urned. HNYPLAT

%~ttii of tisé Board Mr. John Morrison was reialected Governor, and Mr. John Leys
1jkPuyGvenr

PRESBYtËRIMAN

IHE CAR PET -WAREH OUSE
0F THE. DOMINION.

JOHN LKÀY, SON & 00.,9

a Ve Opean ed a La rge Sh ip m e nt o f

BEST BRUSSELS, QUEEN'S VELVET,
AND TAPESTRY CARPETS,

purChased for cash at a Great Bargain, of which their patrons will reap the
full benefit.

In this instance we stand alone in selling the' best Brussels Carpets at
$1 CASH. The number* of pieces of eaCh pattern of these goods range
from 4 to 22 pieces. Arnong them are a few pieces iwith Green Ground suit-
able for Show Rooms.

The heavy Queen's Velvet Carpet formerly sold at $1.45 now selling at
$i.xo CASH. Borders to match.

.In Tapestries, the 75C. cloth now 6oc. CASH, and the 8oc. cloth at
65c. CASH.

The lot, comprises in ail over 350 PIECES. We have only charged
a small percentage over cost in order to make a speedy clearance. PurChasers
will find this a rare opportunity of supplying themselves with first-class goods
at the prices named.

Depot of the Far-famed Aurora Carpet
Sweeper.

JOHN KAY, SON & 0.,
34 King Street West, - - Toronto.

FRCORRECT lIME AN»D CENERAL SATISFACTION

WATERBURY" WATCH.
11/3

FOR SALE ET

J E VE L LE RS THRO9GHOUT CANADA

Fct$2z750

"WATEEURT" WATON CO., CINADI'AI OPPION, 81 kING ST. E., ToitoNTo.

.4î"DOMINION"9 PIANOS AND ORGANS.
RUSE'S TEMPLE OFtlUfiC<Ï'TE PIANO ANO1OCAN METROPOUIS 0F CAND

The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSES8 TEMPLE 0F MUSICOST.KWESTTORONTO@

.~s.

c

f
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fEMisters anu' OInrcbes.
'fit kt adits the Hlistein Ptesbytetian Church, last weeic,

~ esented their pastot, Rev. 1'. Straitti, with an Astrachax
utvselcoat
A% PREaISYlitt Liv(.erk says . tatistical Reports alîould be

senît in by FebtUary 2. Mlany aie not in yet. Ifall taillis.
ters and tre.asurers %aUld bce promipt they would save l'res.
bytery Cletks (rom aî large :zmount ot letter writing and
ainoyance.

DRt. WVAitOt acknuwiedges with thanks the reccipt af
$250 from " A Fuienil, Kirkhill," for the crection afi
church -il Formo!a ; also $55 train Sabbath schouls at
Metcalf arad Rusasell fur the maintenance of two na3tive
inissionariri in the New hIebrides j iso of $le (rom Mr
John Dicicde, Ilespeler, for Hoaie Missions.

THEa eighth annuai meeting af Knox College Mlissionary
Society was held in t. onvacatian Hall on Frîday cvenîng
last. Thse Rer. johni N'ei, of Châties Sircet Church. pre.
slded. Acidresses wertr deiivered by bfr. G. W Logie, D.
MIcGîllivraV and Rev. 'at ir[art, a missieîiary in China of
the Nlethodi,,t 1-pisc.apat Churcb of the, United ',tates. The
meeting, avhicb wais very intereting, aras Iargrly attendrai.

t.obîitrI Bit.., }lunaitJ lecîured in %uux Church,
Uait, on Fth. 6, anid in iNurtli %urn'ngtun on rtet i3ib.
Trhe audience avas large un bath ucca-,tns, and Mlr. Huwie
cxlàlained malices cur.tCa.&eJ %%&th ct tih.p tu the * hlIy
Land." sui.l. ab toa, utle and 3easun. Mr. hluti. says
chuat the Tuask à> buâ~ a 1LanIIratice tu massi.,r wuik in Pàl
estinc. Ili a expected ai. Brusst.s un the 4 îh ut ïMarch,
and in Singharasp'on andi N'aplt Valley una the 7th.

THE ites. John I<ubbins, of Truro. lecturcd under the
auspices ni the 'i oune Pcople's Society of the loesbyt.rian
<.hurch, Monctona, N. B., 1'ebruary 7. Ille lecture re
'ceîs.ed extenhled notice ira the local papers, the subject being
one of deep inîerest, viz., Il coiaradand Ftar.ce-the home
«il Knox and land of \a altaire.'* During the lecture Mr.
Robbins pointed out tie îaernicious eti cis af Voltaîre's
teachîngs, as ecn oit aray tsabbath alternoon and evening
e5pecially in rtie C.hamps Elysecs, Paris, contrasting it wath
the Scotiish Satîbah-tlie effeci of the hile and work of
John KCnox.

Te- i annuai meetings of Dundalk and l'entry caragrega
lion% arere heid on the evenings of Jan.airy g and _,S, te.
speciiveiy. Reports were rcad ftroin the Session, Nfan-
agirsg Board, Ladies' Foreigns Missionary Society, and
Siahi Sebool. Every repor: showed marked improve.
ment aver any previous ye.r. The pastur, Rev. John A.
Rois., B.A., gave tht' Scsioa Report. anà pointeti out ihat
the memb:rship had d'arang the past îwo znd a nall years
treblcd ini Dusndailk ani doublcd ai Vcntry. The contribu-
tions ta mission, have largellr increased. Exct'"-"t man-
agiog boards attend to the tenspotal maters in b,,,îh congre.
gatiaras. The Ladies' Improvcrment are now pteparing ta
purchase l.jmmaraan vesea. At.er the business part ut the
meetiogi. as uv.r, lunach aras partaken of by ail present.

Tua e.ccond ul a serirs ui lectures, under the direction of
'%Vaubau,hene IerstbyttisAins. was delivered by the Rer. R
N. Grant. of Orillia, in the MNemoctial Church. on Tucsday
evenirlg. 14th Fcbruar>'. Notithstanding a cold and
sturmy night, a select and apprectisve audience grecied the
lec:urer as tic tank the plaîfurm, accompanîrd b>' the pastor,
Rer. R. 1. M. Glassiord. Alter an appropuiase intoduc-
tion, Mr. Grant praceeded to del:vcr his popular lecture on
*1 MNisplzccd Men.' whîch aras disctssed in *hc rev. genîle
!man's usuai vigorous and felicitous style. From the open-
cul; sentence ta the last word. the attention given by the
heurt's aras 'ic ciosesi possible, and NHt. Grant wsi bcr ae-
eorded thte heariiest of arelcomes should hc re-visi %aVauban-
shei. Thsis course of lectures as supplying a long frît arani,
and the menaberso ite congregation are becoming more
and more alive ta the desire rcn the part of thear young pastar
ta secure their spiritual am'i intelleciual advancemeni.

Tirt departure ai Rev. r. NMcl?. McLeul lor Victoria.
B. C., %sas embra,eJ as an occasiun fur a must succesful
Earewcli social an the Central Church, Turunta, lait Fraday
evening. The chureti aas brigl.îened by tasteful flural
decoratiaras, and ara. fiiled by mcînbersai the cangregaticn.
and nuantits (rom ctiez chusehes. The hutit wua uccupird
by Prcpat Cavera. and short addresses paing voice: t
%Nara a7ppreesation afiNir. NMeLcui a characier andi labours
acre delivereti by Rev. Nfrsrs. A. (islray. J. NI Lamneron,
Septinius Jaues, G NI ti-ligan. Il. NI Parsons, D. J.
l\aedanneli, undI Hugh jolinstan. Mr. A. Creelman, ira
namecofthle congregaton, prestnted NIr McLroti aitti a
hantisome galti wvatch braing a suitaLlei îosrripîiurt, an.d
Mrs . IcLeod aritti an elegant stls'er tea service. NIt. NIcLeod
ittingly acknoaledged the testimonial. Lat Sabtiatti

evcening hc preatched a suitaale and imprcssia'e farewell set
mois tea scrowded congregation.

Kox. Congregation, Owen Soundi, leld lis annual meet-
ing recen!iy. Tfse Rer A. H. Seaut. pas-zor of the church,
accupteti tb:- chair, andi made a preseniaton tram tht bes-
sion. suirmng up faa.îs and figures relative to tht yeair s
work. There was a tout: uf encouragement rnnng
tbro'aigh es'err report pres-entet i th le meeting (roms Session.
Sasnday Sehoal, Ladies' soiain Choir, Mlission Saciety,
etc. The chair lsanded tht' congregaticin receapîs denotîng
;saymcot in full fat the new organ placedi in the church ai
tht time ai the opening The pear lolders have intsceascd
ina numb-cr. The roi!'- memxbership, which a )ea azu
aras 421 lia hati firy fiI-c aidesi la it up ta jiat Deccm'aer.
Thie finznces have receireti a stimulus. The revenueý frtrtm
pears ia grea'cr %han on ara> previons ) rat. Detailed state
mencrts af receipts amat expiendiure will be given in the pub
lisheti repart& Twa itemsç are of note ai stiawicg increase.
Thse S.-bba-h mortaing andi cvening open collections an tht'
plate gire a tomal for 5887 a! oacr $io00, and the congre
gat1ion hast Paii as rnuch as $700 In ouiside sebenses and

imns.O5

AUNYatS.Aky strvices liere tiela Ina the Pee.?ayicritu
Chureti, Brlgdea, on Fcbruary 5 Rev. A. Bellmer. of
Patroles, preacliet able andti ntructive serraiua,, mrotslng
andi evcning, ta large~ andi appreciative congregatiuna. Tint
aranuai teat meeting arliel aas hlîct ai, %Iunday evering fol
[owing, proveti a great succss. After p.irtirng of anr ex
celient tea provideti by the ladlies ofaitet congiegation ira the
basemerat, ail tepsiîred to rte bîody c.f rite claurcli, irbere a
first ciassptrcrsitie w4s diiposed o!. Tht chair waas taken
by the Rev J. A.McDonalti, pastor of the church. ApPro.
liriate isddresses scere delis'ered [iv Rev INesire. 1J. 'homp
soit, D.D., A. Ileaier, J. C. Tlbb, MAI,. B.D , il. Mc
Keller, J R. Johiaston, M.A.., andi the resident tniniqters.
Recitations arere giren by 'Miss Casicutt, of S'aistira, and Mr.
Grant, of Chicago. Excellent music was furnishect lq> the
Petroica Qutatetîe Club, the àfcKentie Ilcirutrs, Court-
rlght, nuit Messrs. liendcrson, 'l'asters and WaatsaI !
Sarnia. The nn ti nîyabhue anad suzeessfu i retiig of rtet
kirad erer helti ira tlis part nf the country was brouglit ta a
close by singitig Goal Sav-e the C.'ue, allcr whuch lRev. J.
Thionpson, D.D., pronoisnced rtet hencdictisra The lire
,zeeds ol the anns'er.ar>' amotanteti tu $2oo..40.

Tuas antiivcrsary service. ina sannection sîath tuthrie
Ulhurcli, fIarristua. %vete uiberscu un bal,aaih iti11
îîîsî. The Rev. 1. B. Mulian, of I'ergas, larcacicl lva tex.
cellent dascourses ta large ctragrcgaiuns. tan Maiiday

,cnîng th ania.versar> svarce %a." heid an the basemeni.
Aitrejïn an excellen.t tea %viril lts accouilatuament5,,
preýpareti by ladies uf the ca.ngregatiun. ait aIij-urnrnit %vas
made t. the ca-uicl,, %%aati ana cnju>ai.ic e'.ct.sa.g taà a..cni
liitening ta the interesiàaag and ai îu.,.adjaa.'sses oc
livereti by Rev. Messr, 1. B'. Maulan, J 1 cri'u., III. Mic
Nair, of Durhiam, M. C. ( lair..n, B. fi., 'aVaIaagll Brit,
M.A tEp'îscspallarr). NMr. M'alla t'IcthUdIs.l. f tfasrras,.n,
andt by NHt James MeMulîra, Ni Il P tr N.irîli W%'riii.gtun.
Select pices of înusîc excellently rendered bl the .t
uandier the leadershîip i, Mfr lamça Cuaiùmin1 s. pitfenl.1u.
greatly contriautea tu tht evenink': eraertaîrmeni. lit the
absence of tise pastelr ilrcugh sicsmacs tise chi u usacil
fillet ' Mt George G~ray. Masyor of the tusan, andl a mcnà
ber af thse c'sngrgtion On Tuesçlay evening the Sal.bath
school childrcn's tea mlnge, %vas held. T1he usasensent 55.55
arel fitleti, and patents anti trienîls hearttily aîspreciited t'le
lively anti interesting manner in which tht lit ones lier.
formed their part ira sinl-int., recatations andi dialogues,
etc., urader tht guidanuce of tht efficient suîîerînîenaent ai,
tht schoa'. Mei. James Mcircuits, .M.A. t.allection -)a
Sabtiath, $107. rroý.eds of 'alarday evenaàg social, $i2S,
ai the chidren's tea meetingN, $ar. Total,$253

MatE annual congregatiranai tneeting al Chaîrners Church.
W'a'aodstock. was areIl aitesi3et. Thse Rer. Wa. A. MRr
13.A , pastnr, conducieti the cspening siervices, -fter wahich
Peter <'raib aras eleeied chairtnan. A statement tran the
Session waI, tead refrrîng anl the varioas departments tif
Chrastian work urader thecir oversight. Forty-sax badl been
aridet ta the memb:rship ofaitet congregatiun daiang the
year, iweniy-ts'e hycertiicattand tweray taltrai profeusion
of Cain. Tht B3it-le class ani %-hoi.1î s~.,l ati inreasr'!
t, sucli an ertient as teo ta% 1 t" (traln'ms, tir- arc'smmr.rahaon
provîicti. The attendince last Sabtiaiti ti tht Saitbarti
bchoOi) aras z58. anti the aitaunt collecter! durtug thr year
aras SiSa. A IN'omnan's Foreiga MNissionaty Sscicty hati
beeraîformeti anti hai raisrdla large sumnand !IA d4fltsed mucti
missionary intelligence. Tbib society aras coammendel itu
the tas'aurable consideration il ail the sv.rren ùt ili' ,angre
gation. There %vas aise a Woman's W'alirg 'a'a'rkcrs So
ciel)-. which l charge of tht P bur Fondt, an,] wh se .ark
aras cating fut rte pom. visitang %irangerars i the s..À., andi
tsising iunds for ch.arc'l puiir scs. Il iâa resolacti ta uat
tlie[moueys for tht SChruasr. ai the Cisurcks by met., ai
enrelopes plae,]d -r. tht pes 'ric financasI sucaient
tram rtet Board oi Trutes shoard rcecp> fur curagrcga
tionai purposes oi $-,,62S anti an exprndustare of $2.581.
Tht liatsilui-s of the cî'ng'egstion are $iSo,. andi the asels
$s,2oo. Tht taoo-n c'anstiti'e thr rata oard of Taus
tees Mlessrs Josp.>a %'ndrrson. 'air Lair, 1R 'a'. 'a''gh&.
Davidi Dotige, James \.l.Kay, h5uncin Ru'>ertsaun, Aiea
ander Fandlay. iH H Waallac and'. S,ý .hnaim,.'.iaos
fltcnrge Kirtara andl J.t v A \IcKa .. Th al.snga
c-mmi"te ftr tise' building ' il rth n'anse Mesi5,rs. W
C. %McKay, W Bl. Tisnrrin and Jha I*'uung.

THEa thiril anr.ual Meetiang of tlle Parise .triiS.
ci.-ty ai the% Wo:.nin's Foreign NIssannary Sorirt,, aras he'tt
ira Dumfries Sgreei Churcis. Paras, ons tise qh of Fehruary.
Tht !alloaring afficers arerceltccieti fer the ençuing year
Mrs. 1Diekenson. \Vua'adstck,. puiadena 'aNirs Ttsomi'snn
Ai'r. Mis. l\cTavish. Sit. G~eorge. Mrs. lri,.Ayr,
and Mrs. Rass. Inzersoil. s'ace'pr-s:dents, - is Lawrer'-,
Paris, r-ecardîni sccrcîary : Mliss llarvit. IW.,odsrork cor
respantiing stecary ; and Mlis" (.. Aima 'aIecni., 'al, oe.n
stock. treasurer. Tht reports wcet ver> cncoura.;ing,
shaowing an increase ai four aux.lianes and clic mission
banda durang tht year, anti ian the amount ai mncy coratri'
buted an increasc ai over 51>00. chose ai last year anuniing
ta $1,21Ï29g agaanst $SS7 i9 tht preiroul >Vear. Tht zttet-
nacra meeting aras a mail protitatife andi crjoyable ane.
bits, Gardon, ul hiarringian, gas'e an exceellent address
whieh as ta bic publishea ara fuîl for tht gooti ai those unable
ta hear her insptring, arrds. A pleasant fcatutceat tht pro-
gramme wua a talk on japan and an exiabition of beautîfual
Japanese cuniositits by .1liss Sara Spencer, ot l'aras, sistet
af Nm. Spencer-Large. of tht M:ctlodist Mission ira Tokio.
Faillang tis came the <jaietar irsawer aratt the usual
dis;cussion. luits. Gordon iau ansýwerang tht question.
*Hoçra lire arausc the atitcr-%s t chtiose aissae ara aur

meetings?"* saiti "ca .huughi crnt trouble needcai wat a
ductar traulti cal consstaiaîunalticratmena a tanie. bitter
herba, ta gare thent an ajipcsate. taretingb acrt receareta
tram the Mecthoda anti laptast sauter sor-ettes, ana tht
meeting, ara trought t.. % close, at.er ltstening to a caeefulty
preprcd and iittructia't papier an Il Our North Ia''es

M 2a"b i. Bursall, ai Pars At tht public Meer

en r tht' eveaingli. tht chair wua ocetipîtt by tht Rer. .r
Bylie, pastor osf tine chasteis. Able anti cnea'.araging ad-

dresses wcrt delivcred bit the Reys. G. 22. 2%îlîgaa, ci
Toronto, anad William Wyllic, Pâris, asnd the admirablr
renalered quartette and solo% usddeti gieatly ta thee'eeniagierajo>'ireni. Lunch and tea wcre served-in the vestry ai tus
clîurclî ta the delegates anti frientis.

Tata first auînual maeeting ai iat Preabytecriaa coragregi.
lion rit Lettibritige. Alberta, aras helti secently. ltetraîti
arere presessiet by tt Ladies' Auil Society, tht Sabtiath
sclioal, tlie Session anad tht Iloard of atiiagers. The firi
repart aras laresenîed by MisM.[uif, an [schahi oftht
Ladies' Aid Society, andi shoard that the society aru or.
ganireti on thse 4th ai Asagust, 1887, andt that ira ibis short
ticite îhey lsad presenteti tht church aitti a hanisme oari,
cosaing $25o, anti that they hadt on lianti the large balance
0f $119-70, Ira tht Cive mrartlis af tht socieîy's existence
rtemteiat.ershuphbas inecaseti ta, twenty six. Tht Ladies
Asti rectîveal many complimenlit. andi Iltu hankîs ci tlle COD
gregattan for their enterg)y anti hantisome gift. 'tue supprin
tentient ai tht Sabisath sehool , Mri J. [) Iligiratotham,
rend is report ina ashich i utaas stated chat tht averag'e lai
the year is forty'tavo, anti the aines an tht toit seventy-ioui.
Thet collections to the cend aittise year realizeti $82.iS ail, of
wlaach has ber expeittitt on rtt schoul excepi a balance et

$s.7.Thç àta. Mr. 4Nchuaàlup retau tht report ara behaui
ut cte ze-tsivit anal atiateti chat durîrag tht yrar the ioiiaarint
gentiernan arere electeti as eidlers. Niessrs D. J. Md-slay. j
L). lhagnbaîhiam and Juati Daifi. sera., andi as tuasiagera,
bleîbis. Waluatit Stafford, sen., .utaicrt Nivea, J. IV. Mcl
Duni] 1, anti I. C.* Jaadare. T'he Board of Mauacers pie
senied iheit ee1ii thruug:h ihti cscretat aqtd treasuicep, .
J P. Iliginî,uti.m. Tht aatuaun. ofianone>s caliected tq
Itae ot..gregatain duraaig ctet tara tars ai ais existence is ci.
ccedingiy large, ws ite th ,ir..tanc ai the church art
rearaembcred. There lias bcçn c>aptnded ai. cte chaud
building. including aIl furnicur, andl à.r.an, about $2,75u
Tht coat of manse anti auubuildingb arali bc $1.750. arad tu
twen'y ni rattis $952.65 of platteullecti' -.& ias licen taken up
These sursis, aritti the balibath - luicollection andl Ladies
Aid balance, leave aas'er $5, 6 5. exiiendeti by tit congreg.
taon in tare -c.ars: $11. ai this has iben recela et rom t&bc
C'lucii Hanse Building Funti.anti $500i has laera bariores
ta finish rasn andi ta pay off a few autsîsnding debt.
This aili leare $3.700 raiseat in thlt congregation ira twoi
ycars. On the suggestion ai Mer John Craag, i' avas agred
ta name the congregation Knox Churclah. iLitbritige, ID
hanour af itt Knox Coliege .'afssionary boaacty, uandea
whoise auspices ut aras organuet. It aras aiso agcetit ta
rais: the $Sou. b> ten persanis gavang tacts a noate for $5u.

PFYPiî-Rau OF STstATaaRti.-Tlit tollatastag are surie
af itet chanages îsrapostd by tht Prebytery of Stratiord is
[sc matie ara tht Book ai Forus Pal'ge 5.-Tht flra aud
secondi 1îaragraphs ta foam anc chapter. The third pari-
graps ta bc tht second chapter, wiaîl tht heading "1Tht
lestaytcraa Ciuicla." P'age 7.-hhe second paragraph
iabt âne, to reati, "lTa enter by profession ai failli irato a
commnunion.~ Tht thîrd liaragraph Io reati as folloara
- .'Itcterà at the Clatrch are unçikt the care anti subîct tz
thse tauthuràiy a! the Sessiara. Mecrabership an a congrega.
taon ceaies ta>, first, certifleate ;second, valuntery, ant-
tiasal ; thirti, course ut tisriplunc ; faurth, death. Th
mnmes ai those receiving cetiiicates arc ta bic retaincti or
tht rall of comnicaants until the Sesion as duly notified
ai thear recp*.in by another coogregatioo, L'ut suIs
namnes are out ta [se reckaneti an reparuing to the Gencers
Assembty. [t is aise tecammecndeti, tc.." Page S.-Tt-
secondl paragraph, niais lune. omit tise arorts - or mai
gers. l'are c).-The thîrti paragraph, faurîh fune. change

samore a ntu "ai lea3t tire' ,ina the fourtis paragrati. lie
tarne, change -"sould " tnt "shah";I ira the iourih pari.
grapis, fitsfiane. change "shsauld I" aia I "iso," anti adC

.nature ai ibis ineeting must tbc gîven on the, tara prtecedta
babtiaths.' P'age z4.-The taluti paragrapsh fluti fine, sint:
out ail alter regutations and i nsert " %hall tic atiserreti
Page i 5. -The aixtli paragraph ta rei-" Tht congregatcc
shali appoint the chsarman , fat thte lirsi meeting a! the
board, arhich metitng shuili bc held iathun eaght days afti
tie date ai theit appointaient, anti tht board shai heib z>.
paint is aiicets for thse ensuirag year.* Thest oticers arr
a chaigman, a secretary anti a treauiler, but i shail bce

jcomîhetcnt ta appoint one as secretary'treasuret, Tht duiua
ai thse boardi. tc.' Page oo.-The hf.h paragraph. four.h
,%nse, change Ilitce" sne t" IoI ; tht severtib paraprag,I trike oui. Pige 7. -Tht lirt paragrapti reati as an tht
olad mouis, bec. 244. Page 76.-The second paragragm

trt hne, rcati' ptravideti always sueb wratînga arr mair
junder cîrcunastaraces as tht Court May diem lasate
th,: sits paragraph sirîke out anti read-"* hvadence May be

1oral, sa-ttcia or prînteti, darect or csrcumstantial. A
charge may bc praven by tht testamany of Ont: ivaînes,
anl> wiea àsuppo:ted b> aiter evidencet; but ariea tb=t
are sevc'ral apecifieatians under tht saine generai charge,
ctt prou! ai tara or more ai tht specilûcations by difllea
ctediblc witnesses shal tic sufficient ta tstaiisti tht charge.*
Page 77.-The taurîti paragrapti, saxth fine, fot "omal
grant. etc.," rend "shail grant the aliplicattan if justice
seems ta requirc a rata trial." Page S., -- Tht tirst pa
grapli, seconad lati, for - involvcd " rend " estab!ushet.'-
A. F. TU i. t, Pr. Clerk.

MONZREAL VO.TBS.

The Res. M. S. Oxle>, ai tht Irarpector Strcet Presby'
terian Churets, ts just titn prented ath a hsantisaze
gaiti aratei hy the Ladies Aid Society af lis conCregaa'.
un appreciatara af bis ser-vaces. ,Thsts congre'g:tion sa

amissiara ai tht Ametscan Preshytersan C.hurch, Maontrcal.ash
t las cansiadrabiy inereaset i n nombers strace '.rf. Oxley bci

gara his labours ut. coranection asîti ai.
0.n Wedntsay eren:ng tht concregatioa of Knox Cherd

met Ia take action as ta tht cal] atidressed ta thecir paszo,
Rev. J. Fleck, by tuse congregtian ai KCnox Churcs, Via-
na.peg. Tht meeting aras tht las'gest in thse ha'stary af it
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hasch, andtie Uiàtr<ahgcst expsressions cf esteena aand alle
toit tomiarti theair rasiister wcremnatie by Ail t-la spokie. A
tanduiag vote fconalfience Ina i tit carnst deiesre fut thae

rtinuante e!11 ba services iras unananOataIY aaioitecl, aîîa
aîuîiber of coSil5iiSoflrs appoinledti toappear befure the
lontrei Preýsbytes>' antd Picat for tise cali to Uc bet oside.
lac Pgeslytery mects ta Iss*ue the malter an Tbursilay, thie?is 

elnaa s i l g th r i g a ti e ta i s i e t y t ia

Theiranna l s. axde a niathern.o h tliresbyReîan
ngal iaiue mure plae ri an sis dfeeniigae, an sil

e rspct a th tlira an 3ucsarSi mohn' esq uisae nicitws

blei cta vio the prt bena gond c tepr n tat mee si o

lilcar peie.Adesswccdlvrd h

h2Then hy e . Puincipa Kacinand leaiiesonr's.aa Viaos
nten dialogusre a cauvetcd ain ai ifféen lage hall andah

lesic b th Iaian and cf thmes mat exutan ts lav
toptis the dayr aseP ier faivoule rbises iumtt up o by
ie lcaildn psss lor. PatVina base rccthati nn re-el
qaest an r lectei froa a ei ton o!is th ntrn. ias luei

Te iet thPrlisciae Man oialDiset na " as atau
balent' bclote ia tmtrIli iudiercet ani pi g all~ uti ahe
Yu.èsiaest f_ A., ubi, on sda y ncsng. raie etas urel

tae oetue dac ba vey havorber li tuentsi. ai

teloasl press. aDiir. ciet>' mas ecraaaehd ain t'ite-
questsrtm lectureesignttiltasemtrocs tiefliresenttantiIL armtr
bpuliti missicteon iSoocs i.a meeting alibis se-
cti.'ir eli tn boda Ign miser oui alais p laii on in
sgstis en al 75 , say etct Icti tiecoaraiet'rni

Evthaeletures sec, hae fori lor ag mar acs n ti 0ti

is exesionc ah cisOolr baaIttlags AS efort a binen
attrecbs auig the fomrputac the scescri an tisme

societ ps et e lisong largel> taec i Acreaeis cintr atat -n

eth u 01$75ranc a lte misheBordains.nc

A comparisen of the receitats cf tiac severai Scisemes or
tihe Cisurch (Western Section% an theut 5istS. anthisti -se at
the correspinsding date laut year show a consideratale an
ereas this year. The figures are as folleirs

5587 t8ss
Assembi>' Funti $ t.348 $1,3()3
H anse Missiens 1 5.0--2 :2.652-
Augmentationi 8,679 9.374
Foreign Maissions 20.02 c 20.370
Frencis Evaiigeiization 14 .9 97 14,217
Pointe -aux -Trembles 3,500 5,277

Witows' Funti 2264 2,107
Infirm Mlinisters' Funti 3,247 3,831

Thle large increasc ira the Home Mission reccipts as most cas-
tourararg, anti augurs mcli fur tise ycar clusang aratilsaul
a tieficit. Tie Augmentation Fanai is by ne meatis an su
bepetai a atate Ias addition te tise rccipts tiaus ft lui
Home Missions there bas te bc adaleti the $s,ooof aftie
Reserve Funti, still on ianti at the bcginning ul tise year.
Tise Augmentation Fundi reserve mas exhausteti !aelasrc tise
ycar began, sa thiss up ta the sais ut 1 ebtase> ols' about
ont-thatdi am umuni. aciualiy reqatred i oraie ycar liart
been rectiveti, anal tise Ites si n Apral. Is tie s- iurcis
icrioasty te .attow tisas Scheme tu faat e Is site se providu- a
jcomtartabit maintenance for bier 1- crtigramissianariea anal lier
Home naissionarics, anti altoir thae tegulart', catteti andti a-

dutdpsus ibrwa charges te suifer trrin tack of
a sitale ainenace Isa prenauon lisas ta bc put eon

stateti suppi>' as aganst the pastorale ? There are taeav'en
ity anti rcvcniy urdaîneti missianaries libaiiraog as ani

plernent froan tht Homne Mission Funti. These are about
14o tiaiy.intiocted pastels iranva charges as an average
satary o! about $75o faer annunt anti manie, whpse siapple-
menas are drawn irans the Augmentation Iund. Arc ihee
latesca tbc placets ai. a dasatlvantage tsnaracialiy simpl>' bc-

ise he haiec becn tiuly anducteti as îaasitrs accardirag te
the laies -if aise Preibytertin Ciaurcis, ansteat i a actang as
supply for une or tva-a years. ur cvcra a shonter ptriod, an a
mission fieldi ?Surc>' tUe Csura.i dots nat man ta delscra.
caînste in saith a maniner. Is as saiti usat saine ct flic con-
gregations cas the .augmenste i oasgit te lac self-support
hng, anti bcause of tis tise augntatian Funal as nul
potlar in saime sectiun% uf the C iach ?With catuai force

migisa it be argurdti IaL tht îacuiae in reine ofianc [Hrate
Mission fieils ut the Cburcbh are nui ..ontrabutrag nearl>' as

mcisci as the', misgit for tise support ot the ardaineti missiaon-

; aryiburing aasong thtm. Tht lack of tuberaI Caviasg as
pcraps as geai. ira mission field!,. as at is an tuagmcnicdi

ceasgsegaiian Il i3 liktcls te Uc gr.aaer, bacause the Churcb

requîtes a certain minimum contribution lar cimmainicaral
r front augmtnteti congregatiens, belote tise' casa reccînt

litip, whicis is net necessarls requiredtirn mission tcsa
il is earracsil- to Uc Isopet] that even yea, ira the tire monais
saili rcmaining cf the cura'ent ccci-riastîcal yeas, tistre mill

lbc sucb vcry lar-ge ana l hUrai contributions on i'cbaif of
the Aurmentation Fanti as te cnsahie tise Commitrc ta psy
in full AUl grants.
lasfitht Feitar> number ofifthe Preil!>tenra CoieSt, jouar.
nal ihlere is given sa-at jaurperti te bc the ounaber an ai
tendance at the seyeraI Protestant Charches an Munsrcai.
on tlic mnorning af 'labbatis, Jan. àas. Tht churches vucrc
coanîcti by strients troin the different colleges Tisai there
bave her-n saine miszakes an cuunting is ircty asaaaifcst, anal

thli she nambers givcr Jlo not convey an accurai: adn-a cf
Ilserrlative numnencal sirength ai the congregataors is 3tail
more etient. To ceunI large city congregutiong troms a
scat an anc ai- twe different parts ntf tise church as mlot
I'iitly te sccsse accuraey. A bettet plan is %bat adopteti
in Giaigow imo years age, viz., te =ssnt the eonrcg.ian
Us thaey aqt t Ui: ahsrc~ anl ýo givc a faircj ia3ea of tie
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ractual churcb attentiance, tise evcning as wcii as the ain-
aog attendance boutai bc liait. Ttiere is a différence. fer
exan'île, et weii iili 1.000 Letireen the nai-saing anti
cvcaaang atteaidarace ai anc of the Montrent Claurches. The
J/rutestarat ciarrcta*goers of Montreat on the i5tb janaaar
nunabereti, accotidang ta the students' census, 13,21 3, tiavîdtd
atnaoig the différcnt aicnomaaantaosas as folle%%-.

Prcsbî'tcrian .. 5018
Metlidaît.2,496

Congvcegattonat .-. 6à~E pas îli........ .. - ........... .968
Relora'. 'ti Episccpai....... 133

ilaptist . 588
AU ils s. 421

Vila taddiaiurn o! aliese figure-. iasakes 12,812, sboWing a
da-.crcî,ancy 'iI tpot tu be acuanteti for, probabiy by sorme
pi-inter s naîstake, ci which there Ia.a lie aitiers in tise
figures giveil.

Tire 1' cbruary assue oftheii Pn'stylerîran CoIl'.ge Journal!
cantains eightv pages of mosa readabie anal inbtructive mat-
ter, andi *uu à tc a arc Jaitt ai. ny universaty or coilege the
tiorll uver. An enfl~t sitacutt bc adecl ta have tL assueti
cvcrty muinth,, .~aiàiet andi ianter, or as any rate grcatty te
enlarge sis cý nsatcncy. ht would prove a usa cccptah!e
Vabat,t lu tisa ***Iy .uC cscry faaarasacr andi te thse home et
cvery lami: in dtt (husch.

Thse 14ev. Johna Ma3ctie, of the Fanat Church. Larhute, met
matis an acadcnt -in >abatah week. whLula might have proveti
mucis more eiQt:s. lie stimbierl going dewn lise stair of

bas hu,,c-, anal aioke one ol luas rabs, [le bas since beeo
coniîed to lits bed. tisougi lit as nrogressing lavourabiy and
hue, saisin tu tic able ta resumne work.

Mn Sahlih, 'ise jolis irat . the 'Re" Dr. WVilliams Taylor,
of %ewv Na Ar, %% in- prrch in Fmmanliel Chairth bere f Rev.
F Il \larling'si andi on thse !ollowîng cveniang bc is an
nouiiset ta lcture on Sair Walter '4cott

OBITU4R .

THE REV. ?NEIL %'IlNNON.

(lur Charcis bas s-istained iailber beaîy lossby tiactieath
r,! Re% N'ail &NcKintion. at tic manie ai Muosa an Taiesday,
the 7-h irait. Mr. NlcKinnon rose ira the marnang an lis
usual lacaltis, anti se remained isnt about eieven a.m., misen
he sudalcnly seemeti te lcse is balance, anti ias at once
suipporter) by 'Mis. Me\IKannon, tvho was at hanti at the
moment lbis cyc seemeti te laie its birgbtness, anti be
was ar once lid on bis bcd. Thse dectar was callit in as

soon as po-sibte, bait betweea twa andi tbree p. m. bcequit"yment te lias test andl reiraral. Tht perfect caimnea ef bis,
face ani dcath iras moît sariking, anti sheucti that hc hati
pucea froias us withoiat pain or a struggle.

Thse fuincr.ai liok p acc tramn the nmanse on Fraday. Thse
Presbt'yary assemblet in laire numbcr3. The cisurcis was
cr, w~dei b y the mouraig coiigregation anti man), train sur.
r standing r.îngregalia'ns, se whom ?îlr. Mi.Kinnon was sa
weii kowrai Vlae sente wiii nos bc forgotten hy these wlsc
wianc.%set i.

Tf c butit was barra from the manse ta thse large churcis
b) sax p.'ai bearers. 14ev. W. R. Sutherlandi anti Rev.
Getre Saatheriantl, repreîenting the Il>esiaytMr. Ime

letdrs oft tire .Scsi'ar andi tire managers. The pulpit, tise
i.xie p2sîtui s p.tw, anîd the scats ta bc uccupteti by tise
prcs; %teri, andi 'rssion were hcavals' draped. Anti mien
Ille cutln. .f.iloweai lai *site famîly, entereti the chsarcis, the
emutaun ut tise vas auadience couitil nu longer Uc fuily sup.
pfr-ed. ï iè services %%ec conduceti by the members ot

'rIyirassittal 1w R-ev. Nit. Henderson, cf Gtencoe, et
thse Metisu tit Cbirch.

Aftct tire lainerai services the body lay for i last vacir cf
file &K1,ck l vehuai it isail su fiitsfaity manîstereti fer se

mnan' >cars. lise sarong grai w.asmatnafestetian aie teais
.A 1beardeal mcn. Many v.'t he ilnuisers, an Israet sto-ppeti
.rite nause Xifcctitsn.-tel) tu plIace a lianti on thse cold brow,
u4hc.. ma%~ ut iarn tcenJs.> kabsed, whalc the drcp sobs of
the Yý.ngcs Pcý,p1c tuisi ho%% the, It tise loss ttscy lat sus-
ianed. Mcmbc vl ihý Prestayaces' bire srng tcstimony
tu thse n -tilt hatacter andatil ofrL a! lair departeti brother.
Mr. MKîa,aioi. %vis ordaine i a. tire %vort ai the mînisary at
%% ar isvuilc an iS6.. Thence lit remaivet te l3elmont, andi
a-Ler a fir% cars remuvedti a àioaa, tise fieldi of lais greatest
latadur

lie wua rac (if 'air 1-tst Gacla. sçiolat.-, a msan of decideti
van-w,. anal gîet farasness. Of c.On1iction. anti an bat th--
Cisurch lia, s'en a pisea fall. Mr M,%cKianeon icaves a
%u li-r ansl n;gis' chiircn t-- m-airn his Iuss. .Tht memrne
of the jut as liiredt.

Mr.ilatiat iras brs i n IS34 asear Petrlacar, Seat
land., anal came la Canada an IS57 Afier rcsitiing ira
Whitby lot About aire ycars tic remevesi te Mitchell, miacre
lac %pena tise remaîntier Ltf bas Isle. In z86z be ias naaiti

ta' Mas argaret lloyd, third daughter of bir. James Beyd,
the alies- resident cf the tomas. Shortly aller thear mat-
rsaýc thse ye'asg couple unitti tenselve; itis thse congre-
gation ai Knsox Cburch, Mitchell. Ten ycars later Kr-
ilartct was ordaised an eder, wahacis position lac hlata aun-
tits dratis, which took place on tise 27tis uit., afser a
verv painft alancss (rom cancer. Bv lits temovat the con-
gregaier sustains flic ioss ai oane of ais test ardent sup-
posatim anad tiset Session uncet ofIls teot active anti taithlil
members ÙiaÀrarg hbitle lac offert bore testamony te tise
puower ai Ii.nrial s religion te sussiain tise soul amid the

trials anti sufierangm. ci ordinary tflc, andi amad the terric
suffcrist ef bis latter tiays tîsat sesatimony çras stii tise
.unie. The etteet an irbica Mr. Batrtiett was helti bothby
thse cangtrattoni anti cosnmunit3 a vtec~ by the large

eeaeeTsc ù! people ai has fuaserl. In tise farnily there are
Icct te neUrMi bas depattuc bivAeidnow ata scIren chtlt3ren.

1,abbatb zcboot Zeciýer.
INTERXA TIOA4I LESSON.

"%ai,.CHnIsTS LAST'JOURHEY TO JERISALEMOLI.
GoLDP4~ Tsxrt.-The Sou of man came mot to be
ministered tanto, but te minister ansd to give His lire a
ransom for many. -Nlatt. xx. 2S.

51101&TBI CATRCIIISNI.
Qllesito> 63, Ô..-The lamîiy is z. divine institution.

[t as the toundation oi sucacty antd shulti bc the nursery cf
patriutism anad pacty. The country ani whacla happy and
virîuous families abounti wvii bc prosperous and anliacntial.
Parents are the tiatural and raghtfaa ruiers arn the homne,
andi GOd's iaw requises that tia c li oraturti. Hanout
implies obetiience, resprct and love. Disobedient chiidren
run terrible risks cf making silaiwrtck of their iives. Vie
iav oif Got i designed t' r t« weffair ut :lil manicint.

'Mothers in Eastern lanads werr ftr fîom rectivang the te-
spet to wb'ach they were erqtileti ;'ra' fifi i.-ummandment
says. llonnur t 1 rtatwfr undi thy in 'her. With gond aand
Pl-u p7etsa affl"cti,%n:ttf an- - 1- 1 t'" chai Irn, honte
as sure to -be a happy place

S 1 RO[itJs. [ORV.
The soiemnt arnreeasa ai the baviour's flie as stcad-

iy decpenang. Lvcry word, every action as fait of signa.
ficance. Tht scene uf to.day's fessait is satl an tire jordan
valicy. lesas. andi lias disciples art on thearway to Jerusa.
lcm. i\.any wurDhipper.% are un ahear way te the sacred
city to bc present during the celebration cf the Pass-i'er.
lie takers His dasciples asade and speaks plaints' and car-
cumstantiaiiy of the sufftrnps anti death tisat await Iirn.

1. Thse B est Example cf Taise Greatness.-The
general conceptaon, in wahicis the disciples shared, as te the
Mlessiahs and His kiiigtom, was s0 radciily different trron
the actuill tacts that Jesus now retpeats manre carcumstan-
tialiy and ian detail that lie is going ta jcrusaiem ta meset
a shamerul death. To Him there is no perativenture. He
caiy foresaw ail that was te occur. H-e tells ahemn thpt
Bc is te bc betrayeti tes the chiet priests andi scribes, wh3
would secure his condemnation te rieaais. Dy them Hc was
then te bc delivered ta the Roman authiarts for cruci-
fixion. These antaotincements wouid fit tiseir tacarts wath
sorrow, but they wvouid aise tend te strengthen their faithi
in Him as divine, seeing that Hc knew beforisatid ali that
iras te happea. They woaald aise bc the better prcparcd
te have confidence an the Iuiiiment af ail t! s gracious
p remises anti predactions of Has future triumph andi giory,
for after the crucifixaon he was ta aise agaisa an that third
day, anti the kingdam founded by Christ crucificti ias te
know ne endi. Ir. ibis memorable disciosure the inimitable

gandeur cf Christ's character as apparent. lie kncw ail
that awaaaed Ilim, but there as ne taiaering. ne hecsitatien.

He goes cainsty forward. Hc goes veiunaariiy. lit is
read> lreely to gave lits lice as a sacrifice for sin. il Ne
man taketh it lremn Me, but 1 l5s' il down of Mlyseif."
The love anti devotion of that sacrifice are watheut paraliel.

IL A Pitiable Ambition. -The twe sons of Zebedc,
lames andi John, hati beera impresct by irbat thcy liat
hecard cf the kingdomn cf hecaven. They believeti that in it
irere te be positions of great beneur and dign.ty. To the
higisesi of thms places 1t:ey irere aspirirg, andi fer them
thzujugh their mother they prefer their request in an andefi-
nite terni. To give bier the opp srîunit)y of gaving captes
sien te lier in-most desire Christ asks, W'hat wiia thou ? ';he
asks that ber sons have scats an the right andi left hanad.
te twe highesa pesitions at astcrn courts. Chrast'a repiy

shaows that oaiiy thrnaagh triai andi auffering giory is to lac
reacheti. Christ speaks cf the bitter cup of wicie Ht s
about te drink, andi the terribale baptism that airaits Ham,
and asks if they are prepareti tu share the'e. lu thear illno-
rance they say they arc. Of these in due lime they shal
have te partalce. James iras the first apostaic martyrs
and John hati te endure the bitterest persccu:iun. Thse

place of boneur in the heaveraly kingdum are Ln tbc Fa-
ther's rift, andi He disposs aut tlaings accordang ta ainfa-
nite wasdomn The other disciples irere annei-ci andi veatet
with Jamecs andl John for tnalzîng such a reqaiest. They
irere indignant at thej- selishnesc, iliaug i ai.s just pos-
sible flhat jeaiousy hati semething te do xitah thcar feeinog.

HII. True Greatness is Tlarough Humble Service.
-Betwcen Chrisî's kingdom andi warldiy kingdenas there it
a marked contrass. Thse praî.cc et tise Gentiles cxescise
authority. TFey, main-ara thear cxaited poasitien by ferceful
methotis. They compel thse hoînaeo andl ahcdience of men by
the exercise or force. Hcncc the numtreuscramcstesecureand
anaintain cirthly îhrenes Ira ic iingdem cf Gelrncthods
aie revesct. Not hc wvho compels the service o! gthets,
but he whe serves is grent Sclt.dcnying scervice is thic
oniy patb te distinction i-s the spiritual Lkingzdem. The
humbiest anti mest unestcntai,.uus ncet of service in Christ's
namne te a fellaw being is a nobles thing than as a ceurtly
d ceratien. Ail irb seek ta serve Gad are reekaneti
amesag Bis msinisters, andi ail who arc faiahiail unie death
shall reccive thse ciawn cf litc. l is the lie et Gei's; king-
dem anti receives ILS best anti bigheaî cxemplificaîîari i tise
case of the Savieur HimsI. Evert the Son of man came
met te bc aninis'erci untie, but te minister, antri Cive His
life a raa'sam for mnsay Wilh surh an example befere us
ire mnut bc blinti indecti if Ive de tai sec abat sclf-denling

aireaed serrvire i% wira <;ad Teqaaires ci us, anti which fromn
love tai Chrit. for -ha? Ucelbas donc fitr us ire oia;ht checr.
faaiiy te rintier Chrisi aedath was the rarisem pnce of Otr
redempaien frnm Fn andi its penalty.

MIACTICAL SIJGGISTIOISS.
No danger could deter Christ tromn the cesapletion of the

woik Bis Father gave Hiso ta do.
A sifislh ambition dots nottrceav thseSaou' pxvl
Faithfutzervite in Chrisa's kin&derzn ù in itscIf tl bieiiet

boçao ta C tçs au aspitc,
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SUGAIX COOKIII>.-One 3nil one-hall cui
af sugar, onc cup of huer, ane cop of ur
creaili, anecpfr, OneC triLqpflIil fUi soda,
onte tcaçpoan(ti or iiko-pwe mi ns sai.

ViritL. S'»E% ai. - "Ican tecanînîend
ilacg.3rtts Ycliow 011 ver' liighiy, st Cu-cil
mei çf thtuniatîsni in nmy fingera whti i

couid not lien. 1 theti."' Iia Ilnk, Strmub.
rov, Ont. A me-licimîe for exiernal andi nter
nai use infl lI painhul c.nipiainti.

ritis f..' l ri, egrs tende, liut

ane spounful -i meai ta11.g lh l'ian.
break anti drop in the egVs. 21it andi cover
close will a lid uintl illey gai î.%-bite on foi.

ANoTiviE là itti. - %lii. 1. Ttiibmps..n. i.i
Elma, Ont , wittes that %he F»lIredý firan

gencral wca.kness. andi was sn rc.iocds tbat ai
limes %îbo became alinst unc,,nscîî.us. Thire
boutles af Iiorcock lound Billets cae:îtbicery
Cnrel! bier, andt site now rec,nmendIl f. II B.
ta ber itienti. andi tighti.-urs

IDELICATF. CAIKt -WittS ni IWO g;t
four thbleq>aonhu1% .,( crrati, ane larce
spoonfuo luai , çine olifuil t %vhite iul..,.
ane cupfoi ofcl %viti er, lvu ihlmn
Ligie a pie.pilale Ivigl pastry, pouir an ibe
niaxtute andi bake ai once.

ViR. WîTR~Baisant of Wild Cherry i%
a cambinaîtan and (atm indeeii " for beal-

ing andi cuting tia.cabes of the tbroat, longs
ana chesi. Il Cures a cougb by la'iseninc
and cieansing tlic luniga. and ailaving irrita-
tion ; <bus rem4--ine~ Mea carr'e insteati oi
dryminL Ui t he c.îugh andi Ieaving the dusease
behind.

TOMATe SAIt'Ci. -Peel anti cul in smal
pieces ane alirnit large. ripe and( juicy torna
tocs; adii six smali green peppers and îwo
large.sred ataons:- choap these very fine.
stir in a cofTer cupli of vinrgîtr, twn or three
trblespoonfuî's or brown sugaàr, a heâping
tabieçponful of sait, a traspoonful nf gin.err
claves, al'picc andi ci, n2mon; slew the ta
enatats andi ait the intrr,-.Ients but sugar anl
vincigar, flve mianutes befute taking [rom the

HU-MPHREYSI
~J Cioth & Caidt Din ding

MAILIIi ÏSILL
IU .. r. o. li. 0 Île. R. 'r.

r r crar ans. cuari nocE.4 Tn qVm.C gtae4tioo..r1
%,its Vtt oer. Wurm oIr.

lijýrl îlcl hrh Inoinfants, .2.i
ft UautI~:te îllt'oun c 1 o... .2

ui UIn~a Itortii. Iouittlg. . .
17, ig'.Veola. uironchitit. a,

ietratela. Tociblieili IlAc.sý ' .25
lnarieu.litek lield. de. :VlC 23

O1MEOPATHIO
lu lospegnla 1iikm* «tomtach. .2

1 isptrep- or l'silnAhuM'edtodgi .2.1
t t'Ij.l~g.Jiiit 1t ino .2

sa t i t Irant, OSIPolàa. Frujtt,>uô.. .5
I S l ieunagln,.i ematf i,9
gi > iranti ,iguF. Chili. le, . U

17 bites. Iliii or L..t5.1

27 11vId ie,. 5

10.0l~ac or alae i-art. * iain.tation 1.1>0

I PECIFIOS.
boid b~ lglt.opItDaOh Dofpo

sin1i'i lta . R litîards .,. Agent.ýt, 1M
a.i 011cMotres!.

Guaranteed to glve Perfect
Satisolaction.

'The Best Stin

James~ f:z~

Dome
?Bfack Leadi

lire. Beware o; coni non Imitations.
ALL 14h11 have <h Siightest idea that they Us Ja e' xtaFec

wooid pocha~e lu m wache. c i cks
jeweiicy or bilveI. a C li.i sec the chetice Square Blue.
dispiay a arke p.I s Jn ila2ker & Cn2s Us Ja es
windo "I tbe .X . A. PBotiiîg (4115 s Jm s Royal Laundry
ceg Seet . TIl tain arc diqslv~inr Washlng Blues.

pariner-hip nd remi vine fronm Taronto Use James' Prlze Nedal
and iran wali be given finin Feb. 13,ceSarh
priar ta sciling th<lti C :ac Mu. Rio ta.h

t"her 'ie 'Our and Ceidu, MANUI'ACTURED;

Andi ail diseas ai the hrmai and Lungs Plymouth, England.
can be cureti v ibe use of Sctt's Einoi. _________________

sion. as il cantitans flie heali g 'uirtues af Cewl _____________________

Liver 0Qal andi ltOp.).phi es in <brir fu.

est Patm cê*n,i 1er ott's EmnulîienTH
the reniy pr xcei ence i ubcrcuoaus anti liapravcd
Sîrumous Affec o-nç, ta, s Ithing oif ordi- Magie Patent
vry coids aIl thro ri ublrs.'-WV. R. S. FEEO BOX,
CoNNEcLL, M.D . Nlanch.%Iter, O. -mades anly b

To WiiiTap LtN.ItZ.-%Vhrn linen baswTc .G
turn elt cul O up a ponr I ai fine white
soap int a galion of niilk andi liant! é
over a lire in a tva;liikcttc. When tisc Tîsdale cal
soap bas complctciy enclci put in thie linen Blrantford.
an.i bait il hait an hour ; thesi takc il nui. Ont., and!
Have rcativ a lather af saap antd watcr ; iUFFALO, Il. Y.
wasiî the linen in it, and then rinse il Scati for tc>timoniaî circular and catliogue oi
ibrough îîvo coiti waters, with a very litile /o.Sal iip siail ii n.is
bloc. in the iast. ~ Ox an h": r toa til $3 'or -a :aaj

G.d IVar.-c-n Potiar tau3 Hosr H Af m ýC ýX. .c

Enterprison>,. ambitious peepic ut bî.th retI Scie Teorlo Ae..
scxes anti ll agrs %houI.i ai once write t,)
Sinsen & Co , Port'and. Maine, lirning .m
îhcreby, by rtturtu mail, how t'iey can make E . M N W
Si pet hious anîù ltu.vartd. an i lit v. Ilion8e. NAUI ~ * F
Yau are starleti [rar. Cupiîtal noi nectird J LEI

Work pleasant aliti easy ;ail can do il. Ail;x<
is new andi tec . write andi sec ; then if
yotn canclode n, t u g. - l nazi., no harin as
donc. A rare ae.puewntty. Grand. rush-I K~
ing success ncwards evrry warker.i

anc hall ctup cf horîcning w«ttntel in ana

Eitof mik, sait anti yeast ; each hatite

lceper can best <utge ut tuer quanta y of i et m
pans andt isrie avec night. Bake ab -ut MlLI

îrventy minutes, or untial t' ainot -suick THE BEST THING ICNOWN
ta a splint2' Fur shorte±ntne 1 use cquai
portions or trood lard andi Locu butter poun a d Beabn

COA ~ -'A'O. C4 Iiiu Hard or Soft. Hot or Cold Water.
To the Edior- P1 ,jI'SeXE LABOUR, TIME andi SOAP ANIAZING

Pfraac mmmir your reatier t at i h:vc a L'e. andi rives univrers at ittciion. No farnit%,
positive reniedy for th a1 ,c natacll di,- - ot or ori, ohoutId bc wathut il.
caue. By ils iim- iy use thousancti of heape. Sdoz-dioiad. l..AI.faitioiw
lesa casp-sliave been prtmrniiv cured- 1 SAFF lat,<ur.n-avicg comipound, and alwaln bren
shall be glat.i ta senti tire tiis of my rem. the abovc s>mbol. andi naine of
etiy FRa to, any lit your ietiefs who have M lMES PY&R. NEWV YORK.
consuminin *f ibey xill seeed met theit Ex - -

press ani P. O adtitrcs. A <JIBET<Gr UYZEL.-Vhldrcu rare ai-
Respeetfoly. ats. tresfani smd 11i wbru w.wsa amc thr

Dr. T. A. '51ocum, 3-. N ange: Siteet, Tu talse. Or. Lea» W.nuu igyrp saiciv
ronto, Ont. 1expel sai Worms.

NOWe OVEit

COMPANY. L : L2i$,OOo
lPrfciteti 3 Mau W,«%. F. Iowi.AND, 0.C.., I.1'IG

Vire I'rrAtdeitu S WYI 191.I1.1IOT. utbq., EDW. 1110OPEB, aesq.

HEAD OFFICE, -15 TORONTO STREET.
.1. A-*~~ ').Y)19 larig7ie/,

.2 - W arranted Seed. bu ette on,

iteer Ctatitng alt tio VrOOrtlon etmy sed enabteme Io varan gt ras ati urity. ae srec cty NVele-
tablo e nd loyer Brcet Catalogue for I5. PIE

s« for evoIT son andi dauightvr or Adlsa. lits

arma. letdes at immensovaety cfatat dard setiyoen
- viii fini! I sl oma Yaduabto noir Vegetables not round Iu

Cetrcaaae. As theo crigiluai Itrodur.er or the

JIOLLOWAYS OLNTMENTIan Infsliublo remoedy for Ba.d Lg. Bailrouite. Olti Wounds, Buoes antilIbeOrs. Itl 
P fanruo for Canad Rbouiatio..

'l ý FOR DISORDERS 0F T13M CEM8T IT BAS N~O EQUAL.
ÎOR SORE Ti-ROATS. BRONCHiIS, COUGHS, COLOS.

Gli"jd u;ar Rwelings. andi ait Ulein Di2essz, itbat. no rival; a.nd for Coutracted andi Attl joints
S1t« lite 11k.. chasen.

blann1tctured onlyat TROMAS HOLLOWÂ' EstabUmmot, '1JOW Oetrt..Ltt24me1
A i,!t ld et te&IZo vections tbrougbant lits WOTI&

ZI 1LAxtuIe C (iU*. qnt. abo!. agtmns délt. teOvos tbe bunarl of Il <ait bY tiS

iFtaituARY 22nd, i8b8

OUR " 111G R E
ts tbis stissoi the grandrat over Issue&!
cotatuIg tbre a olt ta,&

anebIttrshùnhs of ovorythn thst la
asw iefl and ritr. tou aad m

lata, togetiior vlth plain directions
ov "law ta grov uhto." by Paras. lire.
riueal. Thts Minou. wbich ta a book
ot 140 pageo, vo ail ta any address un

rontîtlni25 cents for the Natuda. wo wiii.
ntt the anOeitue. Bond ti f.by maît In

ftowirg novelirs. flic prio.ct ietherof
whlchuaitScolîs Opacictottbùne

Greens aril, GocI Waterm, or nue
paactot o Sloccessionl Oabbffl, or

on. oeronapscko cof now Xr.mmsth'4Verbona, or cite liant of tho beautiful
Xoonftawer, on tho dIttnct ittdr.
etatiditig, hotrovor. lta thoso orderittI

Na i sue wili etato ;n vit pper they sa 1h1

2~~ 35 &37 cordt st,ETERHENDERSON & _0__IUVlat

BELL RGANS,
AT THE C NIAL EXHIBITION.
The Marquis Lor~ne and H. R. H. the Princess

Louise, after st 1<l the exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased a h ne BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right hS ir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir RoJpert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for Iatest
ciroular to

W. Bell & Co., Gueipli, Ont.
- - -- ~ A POWERFUL INVICURATOR.

A VERY IMPORTANT QUESTION
JIRNsTONS FLUIO BEEF That hian a pracicai interest for ail thaeo who have

aîdanint af nouri.imniut, li tho mail concentrated tort, that =a b. tboroughiy digestei
by tho wveakest, st,*îrach ?

VIE A-lSWkElt. GIVEN 13V the ieading Ainalyste, Doctars andi the intelligent
pîublic IN,

JOHNSTON'S,,FLUID BEFEF,
Andi ail wha )lave teîenad ile iteriLq arc uuanimous in ataying tuiat il. in TIIE GRE A.T

.3TRVNGTU IVE
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IMPORTANT TO TO__ ABSTAINERS. jo,
0 ~PCE F TE FC SI1E 0F MR. 0'HARA'S LETTER. pREADSOFTETEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY-22.28 KING ST. W.,» THE

D~ÂR SIRToronto Jan. 3lst, 1888.

As you are interested ln the suecese of The Temperance and~OieaîLife Assurance Company, we desire to submit for your consider- r/&'na Statement of the busnss for the year ending 3lstofDcm
be1887. The nurnber of applications for Assurance was 1050 forY eçNDs770OIî00--declined, held in abeyance, and flot taken Up, 83 for 8164,-
jleaving 967 for $1,605,600, wîth an annual preiui income of AIlU1OU1¶CEMEX~TS

28-6 hsla exlsv0f the business of the Cmayfor nine IN""'lthe In 1886, w'hich was $401,000. Our business for the second year . Yî
erbefore been reached by any other Canadian Company in ita lm:ov;ar, and with only.one death cLaim for $1,000, and that caused

byaiaccident. Toronto, CanadaTo enable you more fully to understand our success, we take fromthe returns of the leading Canadien Cornpanies to the Superîneen t 5f0~ tCent.n .F-Ieh Tinsertfon
lYlurance, the following facts concerning their new business:--The Can-
ala Life for its 22nd year iseued 8,0~1 policies for 8$156,855; theCOifedert o for its 5th year J r 1 8 ,0 0 the Sun Life
Ae8urance Comnpany for its 5th year ie for e45,1sn

O a it 0lth year, 573 policies for $926,370; The Ont alro Mutual for its '
lOth' Year issued 427 Policies for $490ûu; ttie North American Life As-

Comnpany for its 3rd year issued 687 policies for $1,347,088.
On making corparisons with British Companies established on prin- c efl'oîzttq1:las imiar to our own, we find the business of the United Kingdom WheunBreadmakers Yeastl ti.esbjectbd1fre us-

*1 'a39,25O; and General Provident Institution for Its 15th year was Ili~,owi'te'et e ~îket333g250;the Scottish Temperance Lîf e Assurance Company, recently Anuetaitheank.çe darestbeJoreus.08tabliehed, in its 3rd year wrote $732,228. BUY [HE BREAOMAKER'S YEAST. PRIE 5 CENTS.
The unparalleled success of "eThe Temperance and General"' muet be gra- -_

.*Ould repcflyrequest you to make known our excellent plans to
acquta inaces who are 1likely to insure; for this purpose we' enclose

Qraed , Pl n Our Bond Plan, and the other our Total Abstainerse ïradd Panwhich are unequalled by any other form of Assurance. Weae anixious that the business of the Company for 1888 shall reach at

$3,00,00 and we can only attain this desired end by the as- re l'
Yours very truly, When I sgrCUEIR 1do not mean merely tO

stop them fra time. and thon bave themé ré-
turfi again. 1 MEÂX A RAICAL OURE

1 baie made the disense of
lISePILEPSY or

MÀanaging Director. 'AILIG SIOKNESS,
Allllongtudv. 1 WARANT myremedytocuREc the worst cases. Because othors have

faiedi sno reason fornot now rocOivin¶1B urs
Bonda&tonce fora treatlse and aRxzc OT!IAM
Cb! My INFALLIELE REMMDT. GiVe Ex pruas
and Fost ffce. It costa YoUn othing 10r V.
trWa, and it wIll Cure you. AddregS
Dr. H. G. ROOT. 37 Yongs St., Toronto, Oun.

mAnif . F.ARNSandMILLtM9OLD'/
~s~î(iI(E R~o - * YII~L!J~ and excaa 1.Free atzIQUONS, COL.DS, JS.J'.. j UILLIJ.BOAI<O.loaV

CURED BY 

LOZONI'0ý
25c- 60c. and $1.00 per bottle. COM LEXON-

Imparto brfhntsaa eny â
mor. al impes frckes and disooloration ForGAS FITURES 1529 Arch Street,) Philadeiphia, Pa. bmi y i istO,,s duela, or M"U.d for Il et&.GAS~~BLIUNES DIZZINCNAAESSTOY:W aB"pe

No HomeSTOk TraLUTToECmoud xyeNGeu

tainingAN NEW WILLCUREORATIONV

A~~stsagr referencei belngen giron.nitini



THE CANADA PRESBYj IAN.'

MEETINGS O; PRESBYTE Y RADWrAY'S PILLSI
EÂLL At4II 1STOCK. A l AQuRBEc.-In Sherbrooke, an Tueçday, March 2o,

at _ight p.m.
MAITLAN.-At Lucknow, on Mat-ch r3, at half-

past one p.m.
HuitoN.-At Eguidonville, on Tuesday, March 13,at eleven a.m.
HURON.-In Egmondvifle, on Tuesday, March 13,

at eleven a.m.
SAuGzic.-In Palmerston, on Tuesday, March

13, t ton a.m.
GLIRNGARRY.-At Maxville, on Tuesday, March 13,

t eleven a.m.
CALGARY.-In Medicine Hat, on Tuesday, March

6, 1888, t two p.rn.
WHITBY.-III Bowmanville, on Tuesday, April 17,

at half-past ten a.m.
LiNOSA.-At Cannington, on Tucsday, Februai-y

28, 1888, at eleven ani.
BARRiz.-SpecRia meeting in Barrie, on Tuesday-,

February 28, at eleven ar.
CFIATHAM.-In First Church, Chatham, on Tues-

day, February 28. at ten ar.
WRN SOUND -In Division Street, Owen Sound,

March 20, at half-past one p.m.
ORAttGICVLLR, In Orangeville, on Tuesday,

Mas-ch îi', at half-past ten a. m.
SARNIA. - In 1,t. Andrew's Churcli, Sarnia, on

Tuesday, March 20, at one pm.
LoNDOo.-In Fist Preshyterian Churchi, on Tues-

da , Mas-ch 13, t lhalf-past two p.m.
BRANON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,

Mat-ch 13, 1888, at half.past seven pan.
STRATPORD. - In Knox Church, Stratford, on

Tuesday, March 13, Rt lhalf-past ten ar.
MiRAmicHi.--Ini the hall of St. James' Chnrch,

Newca.stle, on Tuesday, March 20, Rt ten ar. 
PETEtBOROJH.-In St. Pauls Church, Peter-

borough, on Tuesday. March 13, at ten a.
WINNIPIEG. - In Knox Church, Winnipeg. on

Tuesday, Mai-ch 13, at half-past seven p.rn.
LAMARIC & REPNFREw.--In Union Church, Smith s

Falls, on Monday, February 27, at half-past two p.rn.
KINGSaN.-i±iext ordinary meeting in Cooke's

Church, Kingston, on Monday, March i9, Rt three
p.m.

MONTREAL. - In the Convocation Hall of the
Preshyterian College, on Tuesday, Mai-ch --o, t ten
R..

GUELi'.-NeXt ordinary meeting at St. Andrew's
Church, Guelph, on Tuesday, March 20, t half-past
ten ar.

TORONTO.-At Newrnarket, for the induction of
Rev.W. J. Bell, on Thursday, March i, t half-past
two p. m. Next regular meeting in the usual
place. on Tuesday Mai-ch 6, Rt ten arn. Commis-
sianers to tlîeGeneral Assenibly will be appointed at
tlis meeting.

PURE, NEALTIIY, RELIA BLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street.

'TELEPHONF.679.

ESTERBROOK FN

j ar Nor,.: -8,14. 130, (S n î

For Sa.le by ali Sta tUouers..

Mlmg.rm, Uvpt8nad mmai làeka

for the cure of ail disorders of the Stomaçh, Liver,
bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costivene-s, In-
digestion, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles and ail derangensents of the Internal
Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mcrcury,
mineraIs or deleterious drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION
Will be accamplished by taking one of Radway's
Pilîs every morning, about 10 o oclock, as a dinnerpull. By sa doing, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, FouI
Stomach, Bilionînesa will be avoided, and the fond
that is eaten contribute its nourishing properties for
the support of the natural waste of the body.

&I Observe the followin& symptoms resulting from
Diseases of the Dizestive Organs, Constipation, In-
ward Piles, Fulness of the Blood in the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach. Naisses, Heartburn, Disgust of
Fond, Fulness of Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruc.
tations, Sinking or Fluttering of the Heart, Cbuking
oit Suffocatin& Sensations when in"a lying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and DulI Pain in the Head,' Deflciency of Per-
sýpiration, Vellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Chest, Lirnb%, and Suddeîî Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will fr-ce the
system of aIl the above-named diszorders.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. Sold by ail
druggists.

p !Il!. RADWAY'S
_'erspa r11an Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure blond makes saund flesh, strong bancs and a

clear skin. If you would have your flesh fi-un, your
bancs sound and your complexion f air, use RAD-
WAV'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

It possesses wonderful power in curing aIl foi-ms o.
sci-ofulous and eruptive diseases, syphiloid ulcers,
tumours, soi-es, enlarged glands, etc., rapidly and
pei-manently. Dr. Randolph McIntire, of St. Hya-
cinthe, Canada, says: "I1 completely and mai-vel-
lously cui-ed a victîns of Sci-afula in its list stage by
following your advice given in your little treatise on
tnat disease."

joseph Bushell, of DennisQn Milîs, Quebec, wasRcomýetly curN by two bottles of RADWAY'S
O &LET of an aId soi-e on the leg,"

J. F. Ti-unnel, S6uth St. Louis, Mo., I was cured
of a bad case of Sci-ofula after having been given up
as incurable."

A remedy cornposed of ingréedients af exti-aoi-dinauy
medical pi-operties, essential ta purify, heal, i-epar
and invigorate the broken down and wasted body.
Sold by ail druggists : $i a battle.

Sendpostage stamp foi- oui- boak of advice ta

RADWAY & CO. (Llmited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, NONTREAL.

DOMINION UNRE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
LiverPol Service-Dates o] Saillng:

PrROM BALTIMORE. PROM HALIFAX.
*Sarnia, Tuesday 17th Jan. ; Saturday 21St Jan
*Oregod, 31 st. 4 4th Feb
*Vancouver, " 4th Feb., ir8th I

*The saloaU4nd stateomu initheesteamers are
amidships, aedthey carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Special rates for clergymen and their wivea.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or- Halifax $Sol $6o,

$6s and $75, according to position of state-oom,
with equal saloon privileges.

Apply to GZOWSI8I & BUCHAN, 24 King St.East ; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, i8 Front St.
West, Toronto.

A. WADE, f/ q
349 SPADINA AVE.,

GROCERIES AND PROVI I(ONS,

Family Trade a SpeCialty.

ORGAN FOIR SALE.
BELL CHURCH ORGAN WITH PIPE TOP.

Rew;on for selling putting in a Pipe Oiga4 ..
- ALSO f

LARGE CIRCULAR STAINEO LOAS SWINOOW
CApply to KNOX CHURCH, Knox Church, St.
Cathai-ines, Ont. Bax 14.

RIEAND MARINE.
k.pîîRnuUVme.I. over 81L,600,000.00
Aumiua umi me *. ver - a 400,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:
Cor. Seott and Wellington Streets,

Toronto.
Insistances effected on ail kinds of propeu-uy at low-

est current rates. Dwellings and their contents
nsured on the most favourabte ta-ms.

Losses Pmrotly and Liberally Settled.

,allO PI UM pb MEmod.

A M agnifleent Display of Fine
Woollens and Furnishlngs.
Gentlemen residing at a distance

can have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their order in the nxorning
(when in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER,
MerchanR Tailor,

CÔNRKING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

LAWSO N'S
CONCENTRATED

FPLUID BEEF.
Makes mcst delucuous BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, as it contains aIl the
nitriitious and life-giving properties of meat in a
concentrated foi-m.

Recommended hy the leading phyýiciasis.

9OLE CONSIGNEES;

LUWUDEN, PAJON & 00.
55 FRON'r ST. W., TORONTO.

làâbSpeclal ]Jrengerz

0 MESSENCERS F(RNiSHED

Notes doîivered ai-e'l
ParceIs CaRiled to uy
part of the City

DAY OR NIGwr

'D al ate d t(
foIdcieyof Cii-cu-

Jars, Htand'bills, Invý-
tatious, et--. Rtr- etc., apply Genertil
OMies, or

12 KING ST. EAST,- TORONTO.
TFLE PE30NE NO. 1144.

-!r690009000 PEOPLE USP-

D.M. FER RY&CO.
The L.ARCEST

SEEDSMEN

FREEL

applicasite and tc
at eaaon', custo-

Are rleaaant to take. Coittain their own
'urgative. I.s a ate, ssii-, and effeetaai

detrover of wornS in Cldien or AdnItm

KNKABE
UNEQT.TALLED i',

R22 & 24 Eat Baltimcre St. Nzw Yo*îc
121ifl vWASHINGTON, 817 Market Spaç.

'j'

Ô
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi pode-r neyai- varies. A mas-val of puhity,st-nt n hlsmass. More economical thanthe ordinary kinds, anZ canot be sold in coupatition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, aluns or
Phosphate powders. Sold ofly in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWnR:Co. -îo6 Wall St.,N. Y.

Ottawa Ladies' Coi/ege
C hartered 1869. Situation he l hy eau i . n

commanding.
Winter Term begins Jan. 4, 1888.

kD.W. D. BALLANTYNE,1 B.A.,
PRINCIPAL

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY0
Belleuof Pureiomer and Tnf ,n Ct
SWÂRATED. Cataogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinoimantt O. fi

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTUIRE A SUPERIOR GRAU,(OP1

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Beils.

MENEELY & COMPANY <
WEST TROY, Ni Y, BEL

.b~.Favorably known to the public ince
1826. Church. Chape], SchoollI'ire Alarmi

*and other belis; also. Chimes and lit-ai.

BLYERMNUFAO1JRNG CO

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLSt.

CYCLOSTYI.E DUPLICATINC APPARATUS.

From one writing gives 2,ooo fac-simile copieS in
indelible b!ack ink af any cii-culai-, drawing or music.
Tlo meuchantsi-equiring price lists, cii-culai-s, etc., to
colleges and schools requirîng examinatian papers.
etc.2 ta iailroads, offices. banks and unsurance cont
pRoies, and toalal pi-ofe3ýional tren, the CyclostylO'
offers the readiest and siiinplest method of duplica*
ting from onc writingz. The price of Né. 2 unuchuule,
suze '4x9, which prints any commercial she et or ICsçt
is $25 coipplate, consisting af black. wanut pdntiuis
frame, Cyclottyle i-ller, aper, ink and peu.,ili
polishedbllack walnut case. -CYCLOSTYLE CO
,6 King Street Est, Toronýo.

' 44.
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